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' 
L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRI ET OR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
FOR THE PURCHASERS OF CLOTHING. 
Our Imm ense an,1 Matchless Stock of WINTER MERCHANDISE, the 
extent and varietv of which no merchant in Central Obio has eve r AT-
TEMPTED TO D.lSPLAY, is now ready for 
YOUR INSPECTION AND SELECT~ON. 
----o------
Our Men's Suit Department. 
Wh ether you nim to fnve money, dr~s in the latest sty le, or both, you will 
surely find 1t to your advan tag~ to ca ll on us . You will see the lar gest as-
sort ment in Mt. VerLOD and find the 
the 
Men 's " ' orking Suits at $4, $5 and $6. Strong 
and ,vell ntade. 
lUen•s Busine ss Muits. Sa( •k aaul F rock S tyles, 
at $8, $10 aucl $12 . 
Men's Dress Suits in Sack, Cutauay, J,'ro('k aud 
Prince Albc1•t l!Uyles, in ()assime re, Worsteds, 
Black Cheviots and Diagonals, at $1 2, $14, 
$15, $ 16.50, $18, $20, $23 and $25 . 
---io~--
EQUALLY AS GREAT VALUES IN 
OVER(JOA TS. 
MEN'S OVERCOATS FROM $1.45 TO $25.00. 
THE LAR GEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
BRYS AND CHllDRll'S SUITS AND OYlRCOATS 
Iii ll@ UJIT VERNON, .A.'I' PRIC:Elol 'I'HAT WILL 
A.SJ'ONil!IH YOU. 
Our HAT and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DE-
PARTMENTS are Complete in Every Respect. 
Come and see our Men's Undershirts and Drawers at 
Hie, each, and Overalls at 19c. 
l\ 'e eordlally invite the people or l iuox nnd adjoin-
ing counties to visit our IUannnoth F.stablisln ncut. 
WE ARE LOADED WITH BARGAINS! 
Ant1 prolllise a saving of" 2;i PER CENT . on your 
Purehasca. We under se ll all ColllpeHtoi-s,~ucl well 
theJ' know it. Waste 110 time bnt-COJIIE .uIRE<J'I' 
'.l'8 OIJll STORE AND G:ET THE 
Newest Styles and Lowest Prices. 
YOUNG AMER!GA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Opera Hons e Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets. 
ESTABLISDED ;1ss 1. 
HowarO Harper 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F,DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1890. 
How's 
Your Liver? 
Is the Oriental sa lu tation , 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liv e r. Wh en the 
Liv er is torpid the Bow-
els are slugg ish and con -
stipated, the food lies 
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent headache 
ensues; a feeling of lassi -
tude, despondency and 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system is de -
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator ha.s been the 
means of r estoring mor0 
people to health an,l 
happiness by giving t licm 
a heal thy Liver than any 
agency known on ,·art.h. 
It acts with extr, ,.,:-
dinarypow er and effir·e<T. 
NEVER BEEN DISA? ?OI" -
~\.a a geneml famlly re med\. f, •l" i 
Torp! • Ltver, Constipntto11, ei" .. 
1 ver use anything el:ii;e, nlHII ha v. 
heen dJsappolnted In th<> Prf<.,1·t t-· 
lt seems to be almost n. p,,ne!"t n1 
41soaset1 of the Stomnch :, nr l !-':rl',, , 
W. J. Mc "!.-:1.1.uY. ·,, 
Many Clergymen, 
Singers, acr.ors, and public speakers use 
.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It is Ute favorite 
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of 
the vocal oru:ans, U1roat, aud lungs. Al:! an 
anodyne aud expectorant, tJie ~ect.s Of 
this preparation are promptly roa.li.z.ed. 
"Arer's Cherry PectordJ. ha., dooe me great 
good.. H Is a. splendid re1nedy for all d.Ls-
c.&Scs of the throat 8Jld Iuugs, a.ud l liave 
much pleasure In testifying to its 01erlJ.s."-
(Rev.) C. N. Nichols, No. Tisbury , Jl~s. 
" Iu my profession of ;LU auctioueer, any 
affection of tJ1e voictl or t,hroat is a serious 
matter, but, at ea.ch attack, I have been re--
Jleved by a few doses of .Ayer•, Cb<'try 
Peetora1. This remedy, with ordinary f'are, 
has work ed such a magical effect that I h.:i.ve 
suffered very little inconvenience. I ha,·e 
also used It in my family, wlU\ very excel-
lent results, in couihs, colds, &c.''-Wm. Ii. Quartly, Mlnlaton , So. Australia. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
PWKPAB.KD BY 
Dlt . J .C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mus. 
Bold by all Drua-glt1ta. Price •l; d's: bettle., ~-
m THE CREAT 
uGerman Remedy I 
Ci TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
}'or th ose deathl 11,000 wll ,e pid 
81\iousSpellsd epencl forAcasewhereSUL-
onSOLPHURllITII. PUUR Bl'J.TER.S wm 
tt will cnro you. 1ot Mslst or cure. Jt 
ever fails. 
The Republican Force Bill is De· 
nonnced by the Farmers ' Alliance. 
A Nntional Conve ntion of the Farm-
ers' AJli:\nce has been in session at CoNGRESSYAN Uriep, of Geo rgi a, ex-
J,Jreseed the idea exncLly 88 to public Ocala, Florida, for some time past. At 
One Of tile Sessl·ons Delegate W. S. Mo-
opinion of Lhe President's message. He 
said: "It sounds ]ike n funeral oration Allister of Mississippi .introduced the 
over n mnll who bad neither virtues follow ing preamble and reso1utions 
which were adopted: 
"\Vhereas, 'fho Preside nt of the no r vices." 
SPEAKING of the a11eged Democracy, United States in his nnnua.1 message 
of the New Y ork Sun the Wheeling to Congress recoannends and urges the 
R egister pert inent1y inquires if it will immediate passn.~e of the measure 
stab the next Democrats as it did Him. known as the Lodge Election bill 1 and, 
cock in 1880, Cleveland in 1884 1 and 11 Wberens, Said bill involves a rnd· 
Cleve.land in 1888? ical revolution in the election machin-
THE Philadelphia Times , independ-
ent Republican, walks to the front to 
sa.y that Cleveland will be nominated 
and elected in 1892, be New York for 
or agamst him, because why: "The peo· 
ple want tax retorm and tariff reform 
and honest gove rnment. " 
TEXAS gave only 167,489 Democrati c 
majority at the late election. In fou.r 
of the Congressional districts the De-
mocratic majorities were respectfully, 
20,730, 21,591, 24,721, 25,050. Mill's 
majority is 15,005. Pretty good for the 
J?;reatest wool State in the Union. 
ery of the Union, both State and na -
tional, and its passnge will be fata l to 
the antonomy of the States and cher-
ish ed liber ties of the citizcnei, and, 
"\Vhereaa , Sn.id bill is partisan in 
s11irit and will be partisan in its ap-
pl icntion, thus revitalizing the gory 
ghost of t-cclional estrnngement; and, 
"Whereas, In the h oly war which we 
have declared against sectionalism, the 
firesides of the farmers of the North, 
East, South nnd \Vest are tho · citadels 
around which the heaviest battles ar e 
being fought, and to the end that vic-
tory may crown our crrnmde and fra-
ternity, n.nd unity reign; therefore beit 
The National Democrat makes 
following truthful suggestion: 
"Re solve d, By the National Farmers' 
Alliance and Industrial Union of 
America in nationnl council a.ssembled 
th e tbRt we do most solem!y protest again st 
the pnssage of said Lodge Election bill, 
and most earnes tly petition our Sen-
ator, to employ all fair snd legal 
means to defeat t.lrnt unpatriotic mea • 
snre, which can result in nothing but 
evil to one common and beloved coun ~ 
try. 
"The _people hnve found out that the 
tariff is a tax, a.nu they want taxes as 
low as possible, and they want taxes 
levied for public and not pri vn.te bene-
fit, and they want taxes assessed by the 
taxpayers and not by ta.1: eaters." 
REPUBLICAN leaders are not pleased 
with the working of the new elel·t ion 
law in Indiana 1 since it bas made that 
State safely Democratic and operates 
against Dudley's blocks-of-five method 
of voting, and are demanding its repeal 
The Republicans are not please<l with 
nnytbiog in particular these melan-
choly days-Shield and Banner. 
THE official statement of tl,e receipts 
and expenditures of the federal govern 
ment du ring November shows tho.t the 
receipts weie $28,986,124, the expendi -
tures 142,570,022. Of this eµormous 
expendi ture $21,511,161 or one -hal f 
was in peoition payments. All the war , 
m1.vy • civil, Indian interest o.nd other 
expenditures pnt together were less 
Lhan the outgo f-Jr pension~. 
THERE will be but one negro in the 
next Congress-Chatham, of th e 2d 
North Carolina district, but the Repub· 
licans will ha,·e no use for him . He 
firmly opposed the ''force" bill at the 
la.at seseion, and thi s secured hi11 re· 
election. All other colo red men in the 
present House favored t.he bill and 
failed to receive the full 15Upport oi 
their own ra ce !or re-election. 
THE new re -apportionment b1l1 loses 
Ohio ,rnd Virginia one member each, 
givee AlabA.ma, Californin., Colorado, 
Michigan, Missouri, New Jereey, Ore-
gon, Texae, \Vuhitigt on and Wisconsin 
one, while Arkansas, Illinois, Kan sas 
and Penn•ylv11.niM. gsin two, and Minne -
eo~ 11.n<l Nebruka get three more. The 
New Engl,rnd Sta les are let alone, n.nd 
the total increue proposed is ~4. 
"Resolved, further 1 thnt a. copy of 
these preambl es and resolutions be 
forwarded to each Senator in Congress." 
Mr. McAllister took the floor in sup -
port of the resolutions and at the end 
of n strong speech moved their adop-
tion. As he sat down there was A. still -
nees o.n<l bush in the convention which 
foreboded a storm, and everybody ex -
pected it to burst from the Western or 
Northwestern delegates, Uut no etorm 
come. After n few moments of sus-
pense. Delegn.te Deming of Pennsyl -
vania arose 21.ml said th at he regarded 
the introd uction of the resolution as un-
timely; that there was largely prevn.lent 
at the Nor!h a feeling that the Farmers' 
Alliance was a Southern organizalirin, 
its members Leing saturated with 
Southern sentin~ents; and that passage 
of these resolut1ons wot1ld strengthe n 
this opinion a.ncl check the growth of 
the Alliance in the North and East. 
RESOLUTIONS FINALLY CARRIED. 
His language WI\S very temperate 
and conriliRtory, and a ripple of ap-
phrnse greeted the close of his speech. 
President l\IcGrn.th of the Kansn.s State 
Alli1rnce moved the ncloption of I he 
resolutions without reference to nny 
committees nncl without debnte, which 
was lost . 
A deleg1tte from Illinois expressed 
prtt.cticnlly the enme sentiments as Mr. 
Deming. He fMuecl that the adoption 
or the resolutions nt this Lime would 
confirm the charge some times hen.rd 
t'hn.t th e Farmers' Alliance i~ 11, pa.rtiturn 
body. 'Ihe AlliRnce, he BR.id, was fast 
securi11g a grip in the \Yest and in lo · 
calities where Republican sentiment is 
strong. This nction of the national 
body would tend to throw it into po-
litieal disrepute ttnd stop its expn.nston 
u,·er the Stnt~.s of the \Vest Rnd North-
west. 
RICH AND RACY! 
A GRAPHIC PICTURE 
--01" THE--
Opening Scenes of the Reed-Mc-
Kinley Congress. 
0Y'f lIE CLEVELANDPLAIN DEALER ARTIS'f. 
\V AISHINGTON, De.c. !.- Congres s got 
under way to-day with out a. mishap. 
The interest centered, as is usual on 
great occas ions, in the Hou se . Tom 
Reed tri ed to look imperturbable and 
etocial as he stnlked int o the H ouse of 
Representatives three minut es before 
the big clock opposite the Speaker's 
desk pointed to high noon, But as he 
leaned hil! bulky frame against the 
green · mala chite pedestal which rmp--
porti:1 th e branded and eagle crow11ed 
mace and nm his eye over the scene 
before him a lowering cloud gathered 
on his brow. The galleries were bank. 
ed to the doors with spectators and on 
the floor the ce ntr e aisl e divided the 
rad iant, tnmphan~ Dem oc rats from his 
dejected and elaugbtered companions. 
Gen. Cutcheon , of Michigan, one of hie. 
old lieutenants, looked 118 though he 
had been sandbagg ed for stealing scrap 
iron; J oe Cannon was making a sorry 
effort to dispel the gloom from a. group 
of ihe ·'clecea.aed" with his funny 
stor ies, bul his audi ence had a far 
a.way look iu th eir eyes and th eir 
smiles were forced nnd sicklyi Major 
McKi nley, wearing the tr11.ditionR.l Na-
poleonic a.xpressio n, was surrounded 
by a oympathetic crowd who, like him, 
had fallen outs ide the breastworks. 
w~alker, of Massachui:1etts, who was th e 
architect o f that famous piece of strat-
egy wl-iich resulted in the circulation 
of a .iotograph of the House last sea-
sior .iuring tbe absence of the Demo-
crats; L angston, who was seated on 
that occasion; Allen, of Michigan, Pay-
son, of Illinois, Gear and Dunnell, of 
Iowa, and all the rest of th e "ninety 
day" men looked as if they had not 
yet d:scove red the •weeta of adversity. 
II was with difficulty that Reed could 
pick: out here and there int.be array of 
funereal faceslthat:Stretched before him 
on the Republican sirle, Crom the mod-
est Cleveland Congres!man to the 
brazen Rowell of force bill fame , one 
whom the people had not repudiated. 
The Democratic side, on the con-
trary, wns sparkling with animated 
conversation and bristling with color. 
RICH IN ONE MOMENT. 
A Poor Plasterer Discovers Twenty-
two Diamonds, 
New York, Dec. 4,-Seven dttys 11.go 
John P. Tobin was n. poor plasterer, 
who resided witll hi s wife in a dilapi-
dated re•idence at 72 West Fourth-st., 
Long Island City . 
Tod1ty he is a mnn of u.lmosL inde-
pendent means. At any rate he has 
given up the plastering busine8s and 
will shortly establish a buildm;,: and 
contracting firm, which he hop t:s wil1 
some day make him a m1llionaire. 
The ca uses of Tobin's pro sperity are 
unique. On Thanksgiving day the 
Tobin family had a turkey for dinner, 
but lacked the necessary fuel~to roast it. 
In view of th e heavy out lay made to 
get the turkey Mr . ... robin was lath to 
make any addit ional expenditure even 
for wood a nd coa l. 
So he took nn ax and wen t into the 
cellar for the purpose of demolishing 
anythin g hurnable he found there. 
·rbe first thing he saw wus a dilapi-
d!lte<.! old ches t which had been i11 his 
family for many ye:ars and which had 
long ago passed its <lay for use ful ness. 
With a coupl e of blows of the ax he 
demoliehed the chest nnd was surprised 
to find that it was filled with a false 
bottom. Carefully lie pried into this 
and brought into view n. small tin box 
about four inches square. He shook it 
and when he heard someth ing rattle in-
side he opened the lid in a hurry. 
This disc ]osed a small chnmois skin 
b•g. H astily Tobin dumped the con-
tents of the bng into his hand . He al-
most shr ieked when he saw tlint 22 
large anJ glittering diamonds were 
resting in his palm. 
For two days be kep~ his treasure a 
secret and on Saturday last called on 
LRwyer Dani el Noble, who on hearing 
the story assured Tobin that no one 
could rob him of his find. He directed 
Tobin to go to a jeweler, who wonld 
appra ise the d iam onds, and then Tobin 
could pince them in " safe dep,,.it 
vault and sell the treasure. 
This WM done e.nd Tobin found that 
he was the posessor of $65,000 of pure 
atones . Some of the latter are four 
carats in weight while some of them are 
less than half a carat. 
Tobin does not fea r that any une will 
claim the property, as all trace of the 
origiual owner of the chest has been 
lost owing to the long time it hat been 
in his family. 
-- ----OHIO GLEANINGS. 
The desk of Represente.tive Kerr, the A U USBAND OP 85 SUED FOR D[VORCE 
brilliant youni!' man who conducted 
Gov. Pnttison's campaign in Pennsyl-
vania., was surmounted by half a dozen 
floral designs, and his pioturesquo col-
ieague, Mr. Vaux, the sturdy ol<l Dem-
ocrat, who believes that the empire is 
surely coming unless his party r egai ns 
control of t.he government, sat behind 
a bower of roses. A stl\nd of chrysan-
themums representing the scales of 
justice adorned the de,k of Clifton R. 
Breckinridge, of Arkansa s, who was un-
seated by the order or tbe Republican 
m11.jority. Floral offerings ·were a1so 
received by Flower, Hatch, Bland, 
Yode r and others. 'fhe Democ rats, a]I 
of them, were as merry and chipper aa 
if Tom Reed had never been heard of 
Reed watched the candidates for his 
BY HTS WIF~ WHO IS 70. 
InoNTON, Dec. 3.-Dav itf Marti11, 
nged 85, wns sued for divorce today by 
Mrs. Martin, who is 70 years old. '!'hey 
have been married , one year . She al-
leges desertion nnd incompatibi lity. 
A WEALTHY FARMER }'Ot;ND DEAD. 
TrFnN, Dec. 3.-A t nn enrly hour 
this mourning,Jacob Kancy, n. wealthy 
farmer of Reed township, wns found 
dead in an outbuilding at!.aclled to his 
h ome near \Vest Lodi. Indi ca tions 
pointed to death from natural cause:a 
and the ncting coro ner Je turned a Yer· 
diet to that effect. 
position, gemal George Crisp, the i~re - A STRI CKEN },_'1\IILY. 
pressible Springer , smiling Outhwa1te~ CADIZ, Dec ; 3-A snd case is that of 
rearles• Mills, undaunted Bynum, of the family of J ohn c. McFadde11, a 
lndiana, whom . he had censured f~r 
holding like -recep tions. He BI\W hls former living near town. Recently he 
ohl time enemies Rogers nnd Enloe 11.n~ his wi!e nnd fi,,~ ch ildr en w~re ~11 
Q.nd uP1gnt1ng..J.o~Wb.eo.ler surround - stric~en ,~•1th typhoid fe-.,cr. H10 wife 
ed by enthusias tic comrndes,Wnilo ho ~~ns. ~u,g.hlte~ 1rnd thr e~ others o~ _the 
stood solitary 1\nd al one. He saw the .all?-1ly nre 111 a prec~nous _c,md1t10n, 
schohuly Breckinridge (,f Arkn.nsas, while two seem to be improvtng. 
INDU<'ED A YOUNG LADY 'f0 ELOPE . 
, 
$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
NUMBER 31. 
/ al Baking Powder 
Has no Equal. 
..,inited States Official Investigation 
.- L>dking Powders, recently made, under authority of 
..::mgress, by the Department of Agriculture, Wa shing -
'. n, D. C., furnishes the highest authoritative informa-
tion as to which powder is the best. The Official Report 
shows the ROY AL superior 





cream of tartar 
highest quality. 
" The strength of the Royal is shown to 
be 2 3 per cent. greater than any other. 
'' As a result of my investigations I find the 
Royal Baking Powder far superior to the 
others. It is pure, contains none but whole-
some ingredients, and is of greatest strength. 
"F. X. VALADE, 
'' Public Analyst. _Ontario." 
A WOMAN TO BE HANGED . 
Mrs. Pearcy to Die for ; the Murder 
of Mrs. Hogg and Her Child. 
Lo,rnoN, Dec. 3.-The trial of Mrs. 
Nellie Pearcy, on the charge of murder, 
ended to-day. The jury returned aver-
dict of guilty, and the vrisoner was 
se11tent1ed to be hni~ged, 
The crime for which 1-tlrs. Pearcy is 
to die was committed on Ort. 24 Inst. 
On the morning of Oct.. 25 the hody of 
n.. wom,in, which was subsequently iden-
tified as that of Mrs. H ogg, the wire of a 
London porter, was found in the South 
Hampst. ead locn.lity. Her throat had 
been cnt and her skull fractured. In-
vestigation by the police soon revealed 
the fact that M "'· Hoi:g had visited 
Mra. Pearcy Lhe prev10us afternoon 
taking her infant child with her. A 
search of the Pe1\rcy residence re'"enled 
trn ces of a bloody struggle and .Mrs. 
Penrcy was tnken i11to custody. The 
motive of the murder was re\"ealecl at 
th e coroner's i11queet when H ogg, the 
husband of the murdered woman: tes-
tified Lhnt a linsion hnd rxisled be-
tween himself nnd Mrs. Pe1u-cy. It 
wus show n that. during the visit words 
had passed between tbe two women, or 
at!. 1\Irs. Pearcy said, "Mrs. Ho gg made 
ll remark that I did 1iot like," nnd l\lrs. 
n,..,eP' wns aasnulted and murdered bv ~e~ ht,s1.1-.i•a mistress. Mrs. Hogg;s 
~~1lnnt was ttlso r-.~u .. ,1 lw the woman. 
Ihe body of Mrs , H ogg was ... ._ .,. 
moved from the house and deposit~d 
in the street where it Wl\.8 found. Th"e 
body of th e infant wns sulisequeatly 
found near the Sl\me place. The trial 
or Mrs. Pearcy- quickly followed and 
r esu lted ns above stnted. 
IJomvnum, of Canada. 
TWll GREAT DISCOVERIES. 
Dr . Ko ch Saia to Have Found a 
Remedy for Two Terrible Contag-
ions Di•eas es. 
LoNnoN, Dec. 4.-Sir Joseph Lister, 
in ,~ speech at Kings O01\ege on his re. 
tnrn from Berlin Rnnounced that with -
in 11. month the world would be startled 
by two new discovori~s. He said Dr. 
Koch's transcendingly importnnt con • 
sumptio 0n cure hinted n.t and in,·olved 
tbe cure and prevention of two of the 
most terrible contagious <lisense8 known 
Sir Joseph Lister hnd witneese<l the 
experin1ents on Uuinen pigs in which 
they were inoculn.ted with n. new. 
sirnplei che ,ni cal snhstance, which were 
totally nn'1ffected whe11 j;terms of th ese 
<lisettses were injected. Dr. Koch had 
pritctically co ncluded Lhis work of dis· 
co,·ery but desired to ma.ko further 
tests. Therefore he desired to keep his 
lnte~t discovery secret for the present. 
Sir Joseph Lister said he wns convinced 
that this dia~overy was the most irn-
portnut int.he history of medici11e8ince 
tlrn.t of vaccine. 
A Double Tra3"edy in Kentucky . 
\V1LLIA:11sTowN, KY., Dec. 3.-Lnst 
e\'ening George Durgess, n. sa.loon-
keepcr here, who is known to be n. des-
pernte man when drtrnk, visited Mie:e 
Alice i1cKinley l\L her home on Mill 
\\ 'hnt ronversatio11 passed Let wee n 
them is not known nt thi s hour, but it 
ended by his shooting nnd wounding 
her seriously if not fotn.lly. 
PoPULAR feeling in Springfield wae 
shown in the crowded 11._µdience at the 
minstrel show the other night. During 
the performance A performer mention· 
ed tbe names of Blaine and Harris on, 
drnwin~ slight apph\Use; but when he 
mentioned the name of Grover Cleve-
land, the audience shouted and yelled 
for •oruetime. Cleveland will certainly 
carry Clark county in '92. Mnrk thi s . 
-Springfield Democrat . 
President HR.ll of th9 ~J 1s:muri State 
Allia.nce moved that the resolutions be 
ttlblef l, bL1t after n. short intervRI, in 
,vhich there were severl!.l short but 
temperate speeches in fa,·or of their 
pnssnge, he moved to table his origin A.I 
motion, which was cnrried . The que s· 
tion then recurred on l\f r. McAllister 's 
motion wa.s finally put it was carried 
unnnimously nmid the wildest enthus-
iasm. 
Compton. of Marylan <l, VenA~le_. _of 
Virginia, Pendleton, of West V1rgm1a.1 
Turpin, of Alabama, 11.nd Cale, o r Ar-
kn.nan~, who had been turned out of 
their seats by his order, standing before 
him in the triumph of a tumultuous 
re-election like a tribe of ghosts to 
haunt his dreaming and Wl\kin~ hou rs . 
SPRINGFIELD, IJec. 3.-J. Cnlvin Frightful Accident at a Joliet lllas t 
Bt1sby, teacher of a. singing echo~I at 
Plain City, Madi son :cou nt.y, 1s wanted 
th ere for pursuading an estimable 
ysung lady named scott, a daughter of 
Johd Scott, n. wenlthy farmer, to elope 
with him. Busby had quite n. cR.reer 
na a masher and is said to have a wife 
at Brook ,,ille , In d., and also a daugh-
ter. 
Burges51 then fled to his saloo n n11d 
barricaded the entrance . As soon ns 
informed of the trngedy, Sheriff Joo 
Webb and Deputy Mar shall James 
Cates went lo the sa loon nnd demanded 
admittance. 
A Republican Paper's Plain Talk. 
Th e Chic"go Tribune i3 one of the 
Republicnn kicke rs against the pnrty 
policy nnnoun ced Ly Reed, McKinley 
& Co., and pnrrotlike echoed , by Presi-
dent Harrison in his mee:sage. It says: 
All at once Speaker Reed e&p1ed ex-
Gc1vernor Biggs, or California. Ah, 
here surely wa.s one Demo crn.t who 
was not in R. boKStful mood. He would 
drive the iron into his sou l at any rate. 
Reed sidled up to him slowly. "How 
is it," he asked, 11 that California. did 
not go DemocrMic ,,ith the reel?" 
SH!. DROPPED THE CASE, 
Furna ce. 
Burgess refused to ope n to them a.ml 
threiLtened to shoot tho first mn.n who 
should trv to enter. 
Aflcrs0me further pnrloy Lhe sheriff 
and mnrah:tl l>urst in the door nnd were 
met by a fusiln.de from Burgess' rnvol-
,•er. They both replied with their pis-
tols, any after mn.ny shot.a had been 
fired Burgeos fell an<l died on the floor 
in a few minutes. 
0 fiwE L i:AD~ 2 1·-x took C~ld , z ~ ALL COMPI CITORS! ~ (,/) ~ 1~~ k Sick, 
IN one eiense it. isagrent pity McKin-
Jey did not get the certificate of elec-
\ tion in bis district. Then in a co11test ! the facto would have been pll.rtly got 
ou t at leut of the most corruµt elec tion 
McKinley eais he and ·bis comm itt ee 
will n.llow no changes to be made in his 
bill. But he will find himself mistaken 
in this, if there is any common sense 
left in the Republican H ouse members 
of the \Vaya and Means committee, 
M~Kinley , Gel\r and La.Follette were 
def ea ted by lheir constituents because 
they ,Vere so closely connected with 
this offensive tariff bill. The mRjority 
of Payne o f New York wns cut down 
from 10,000 to 2,000, and that of Bur-
rows from 4,500 to a few hundred, be-
cause their constituents were opposed 
to the McKinley bill. Diagley of 
Maine was re-elected before the passage 
of the McKinley bill, Bayne wns not n 
candidate and did not give his people I\ 
chance to sny what they thought of 
him. 
"Because.'' replied the venerable 
Democrat, looking his questioner 
square in the eye. "Speaker Reed did 
not take the stump there." 
"But I Wfl.S Lhere once," sa id H.eed. 
11Yes, I remember/' retorted Biggs 
1\8 quick RS "' flub, H I got 2,000 Demr,-
cr11.tic maj ori ty that year .. , 
JIIANHFIELD, ec, 3.-Aye ar ago Mrs. 
l\fyre• Slled the Shield and Banner, for 
$15,000 for libel. To-day she voluntarily 
dropped the case at her own costs. The 
publication on which the suit was 
bn.sed had ref erence to the plnintiff's 
alleged inti mscy with Rev, D. J. !\filter-
ing . The latte r has been sm1pended 
from th e ministry on account of his 
moral indiscretions. 
JouET, ILL., Dec. 4.-A terrible ncci· 
dent with lose. of lire, occurred at the 
blast furnace d.epartmont or the Illin -
ois Ir o n and Steel Company's works to-
day. The blast furnRce, which was 
blown out for relining n.nd repairs, 
made ne cessary siuce the recent ex-
ploeion, which wn.s also nttended with 
toss of lire, fell to t!1e ground to-day 
when about twenty men were engaged 
at work on it. Ele, •en men were nt 
work on the inside nt the botLom and 
about six on top when the accident 
happ ened. 
Miss McKinley is lying at death's 
door. It is the most terrible tragedy 
this t own hns ever known. 
Pttin and dren.J nttend the u@o of most 
cntarrh remedies . Liqnids nnd snuffd, 
are unplenaant ns well as dange rous. 
Ely's Crenm Balm ia snfe, p1E'n$nnt, 
easily npplied into lhe nostrils nnd n 
su re cure . It cleR11se~ the na snl pas-
snges and heals th e inUamed mern-
brnne, giving relief nt once. l'.)rico 60c . 
< ~.~~!, Jtt~t~i~i~1'.e~i~ C SCOTT'S 
combined, ond is increasing :0> 1 El u LS ION 
canvags in our histroy. \Ve hear on 
whn.t eeemi11 to us to be good nuthority, 
tha t $80,000 WM sent from Pittsburgh 
into McKm]ey's district to be u ,ed in 
bis interest. Not a dollar of this money 
was needed for any honest purpose.-
Pittoburgh Poet. 
Reed's smile faded into a giinstly 
shadow, as Biggs had made a. cent re 
shot. Everv district in which Speakor 
Reed spo ke-last fall went Democratic. 
ii.eed turn ed quickly, m ounted the ros-
trum, pound ed furi ously for order and 
directed the blind chaplain to offer th e 
invocation. The Demo crats arranged 
to give Re ed •ome sort of & ghost 
dn.nce rece ption . \Vhen the Speaker 
came back from Ma.ine last fall, arrai ed 
in all the glory of & triumphant re -elec -
tion and the pride of Solomon, only 
Solomo n did not wesr a black belly -
bn.nd, the Republicans alm ost sta.mped 
the floor out. The. Demo crats were pre• 
pare.-\ to give him as warm a recep tion, 
th ough of a different chtuacter, but 
Reed had gotten wind of it a.nd he 
laun ched the chR.plain on his prayer so 
quickly that the Demo crat~ were dis-
concerted . Wh en in th e course of his 
pray er th e chaplain spoke of those 
upon whom death had !Md his wither-
ing ba..1d during th e r ecess , som eho w 
an irre vere nt smile played acrvss the 
countenan ces of the m embers. 
nstantly. Space p rmit 
of only a b 1i.efdescription. 




list o r choice property not 2 
advertised. Rl!:SULT: • 
BEt'OUE BUYING (") 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO,. 
Sell all tile Pta.1ent Heclh •lncs 
AdverthH .••I iu : t.his . Pn.1• e r. 
YOU WILL FIND 
THE LARGEST 
- AND MOST-
CAREFULLY SE ECTED LINE 
-OF-
HATS, :-: CAPS, 
-AND-
Men's Furnishing Goons 
IN MT. VERNON, AT 
C.H. GRANT'S. 
Favor us with 11.n oppQrtu. 
..J nity to sho w you our ~ rT1 
~GENT_ 
!IS'" The Real Estate business with 
us is not an experimen t. W e have 
had TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE and 
make the business a stu dy, hence our 
success. 
Persons hnving REAL EST A TE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by employing the A~ent who 
meets with the best success m selling 
property. 
"11'e Sell more RE.t.L ESTATE 
than all the other .t,gents In 
the clly Combined. 
We can pleas e th e most fastidious 
person desir ing to purchase R eal Es-
tate. We have OYER FIFTY HOUSES 
in Mt. Vernon for sale, in all parts of 
the city, from $400 to '88,000. Sev-
eral desirnble pieces of Bu siness Pr op-
erty, from $1,500 to $10.000, choice 
Building Lots, Acreage Property and _ 
Manufacturing Sites, Al so a larg• 
number of Kn ox county Farms. 
We take plea.sure in sh owing prop· 
erty whether you wish to buy or not 
-Horse and buggy k ep t for that pur-
pose. 
HOWARD HARPEi\ 
REAL ESTATE, LOAN, 
AN'D INSURANCE AGENT. 
ra11 at urceu•s urug !Hore. )It . Verooa,Ohlo, 
Our Stock is VERY CO~IPLETE, for a Frtt Sample Un coo1a1aln1 Ten D•JI 
b I · S l G d d N I · Treaiw,nt, ot , 10 tape oo • an ove ties, I MONEY REFUNDED 
LADIES GAUNTLET GLOVES ~',l'• '""" 
A SPEC lALTY. . \Vt . 
TO WEAK MEN - _____ ..,. 
8ufi'erlng from the d'"ecta of 7outhful error._ early 
decay, wutiog weakneu, Joat manhood, etc., I will 
i,end a ,-atua.ble tre•Ute t aea.led) containing full 
partJcnlars for homo cure, FREE or charge. A 
1pleatlld medical work: ahould D e l'flad by e•erJ 
Rl&n who Js nervoUB and debilitated. Addreu. 
Prof. F. C. FOWLER, lllood~,.cooo. 
..... 0 CURE ND PAY 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-Is the 1reatest boon 
to womankiad. Positivel-y cures all form, of fem.ale 
weakne ss , such as Painful Menstrnation 1 Barren • 
n us Leuc.:,rrhea, Pruritis, Ovarian ana Fibroid 
Tun:ors 1n their early 1tai;es, 2nd the long list of 
innumerable and unme~taonable su.rrerings. that 
affii c t the -pa1ient. Try 1t and 7ou will exclaim, as 
h \lnd reds of others have: "Oh, fed like a diff1:ren t 
womaa I" One month's treatment sen~ postpaid !0 
any p.i.rt of the United States on receipt of ll; sue 
mon th s t3 ... Money1efunded if a cu,e is not effec ted 
after 111r1ctly obserftn,r directions. Address TIE 
UHCE: •talCIL INSTITUTE: CO., Cot.uw.aus, OHIO. 
OLIVE IlLOSSOlJ.ls so ld b.)' all Uru1111sts . 2Sa&IY 
,. 'fl IS PAP~B 1, un ftletn P hlloulelP1'11 I.. E, 1.i lbe ,New.paper Ad'¥41f· ti8lwf Agwicy of Mes~ 
11."w':'A.YER $&ON. OQ.1' autlliolru.ed apnta. 
I ta ke My Meals, Tm: National Democmt, 1Thich was 
I take My Rm :t, estll.bli•hed in Washington one year 
AND I AM \'lGOROUS E.:-;OUGH TO TAKI! a.go by Edmund Hud son, with th e in -
ANYTIIING J CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; 
getting 'flat too, FOR Scott's do~erneni or many of the gren.t leaders 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil of Jhe pnrty, has entered upon its 
and Hypophosphitesoflimel!nd second year with~ circulation of 4u,OOO Soda r,;or oNLV cuRED MY l11c1p-
icut Uon!n111111tio11 uuT uu1LT copies each week. '£his is perhaps th e 
MK ur, ANU 1s r-ow PUTTING , largest circu1ft.tion eve r attn.ined by a 
1 FLESH ON MY BONES I weekly newspaper during the first year 
AT THE RA'rE OF A POUND A PAY, 1 I of its tµ:i!tence. The National Demo-
TAKE 1T JUST AS F.ASlL Y AS I DO MILK." ' 
SUCH TE.STlMON'l IS NOTIIING NEW, , crat occupies n. fie1d of its own, n.nd 
SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS 1 one that too long remained unfilled. 
nA11.v. TAKE NO OTHER . J It gives a complete record of politicnl 
Rubber Shoes unless w;rn uncomror::.nhiy tigh ' 
will often slip off the feet. To rwned1 
tb.is evil the 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER 00. 
ofrff a ehoe with the Inside of the heel lined wit 
rubber . This clings to the ,sh~ and pre""ent.s 
the Rubber from slipping oft 
OaJJ for the "Colcbe151er" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS I 
andyoue&I1 walk, run orJump·ln them. 
fARM fOR SALE! 
--o--ONE -HALF mile South of Mt. Vernon, Ohio a farm of Ninety t1nd One-
Judi A.c1res, Good Bott-Om Land, with 
Dwelling House, Barn , Corncri? s, &c., ad-
joining P.H. Updegrnff's hi.nd Jnst East of 
the Martinsburg road. Price, $100 oer acre. 
TEa:M.s-$3,000 down; balance J.1 three 
equal yearly payments· notes bealfog 6 per 
cent. interest, secured by mortgage on the 
pince. Inquire on the premises of J. L. Dur-
bin, or FRANCES J. BRENT, No.120 East 
Bigh street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Pose;esaion 
gh•en April, 1891. 18sept3m• 
information, in cluding the most imp or-
tant speec hes that ar e delivered by 
Democratic leaders in Cong rees and 
on the :•t ump . It is rendering the 
party nn importnnt service, and sl1ould 
be read by all who wish to keeep fully 
informed in regard to public affairs and 
who mean to defeat the wicked scheme 
of the R epublican leaders to secu re 
permanent control of th e Government 
in spite of the fact thl\t th ey are, and 
must rema.in, th e minority pnrty in thi s 
untry . 
---------Wool Growers, Read This . 
The Chicttgo Tribune, the leading 
Republi("l\n paper in the North-west, 
points out to wool-growe rs the effect of 
the McKmle y bill, in clear an<l pointed 
lan guage, as follows: 
It will not be necessn.ry to wait a 
year or hn.lf a year to le arn wha.t th e 
effect of the new tariff will be on wools 
and woolens. Domestic wools will not 
advn.:ice in price, but foreign wool wil1. 
The manufact.nrer's raw materials will 
cos t him n little bit mor e, but he can 
rail back oo the tnriff , which will enable 
him to charge a good deal more for 
everything he mak es, and he will 
charge l\S near up to the level of th at 
tariff Rl h e can. The advance in prices 
will begin fl.8 soon the heavy stocks im-
ported in anti cipati on of the passag e of 
the new law bave been worked off, and 
unless these duties are repealed this 
advance will form the stor.k in trad e of 
the Demo crats during the P1esidentia1 
campaign in 1892. 
It will be seen that th e comm itt ee ie 
hope lessly discretiited. No one hna any 
confiJence in it any long-er. The people 
hn.ve condemned its work. It should 
have no influence. It shou ld be de-
posed from leadership. If the direc-
tofl::I or office rs of any private corpor-
ation hnd run its affairs with sim1lar 
diPinstrous results Lhey should resign 
without waiting for the stockhol ders to 
ki'-?k them out. It has been µroven that 
the members of the committee on 
Ways and Means do not u~derstand 
lheir business . They nre not fit to be 
leaders. They should step down and 
out, and if they will not <lo it ,·oltm-
tarily th e Republican members, who 
are not t,heir se rvant s, should put th em 
out. 
If these members ha,·o any rega rd 
for the future salvatio n of their party 
they will do this nnd repenl the offen-
si,·e features of th e McKinley bill in 
spite of the mill bosses and their a.lli~s 
If they do nvt do this they need n ot 
waste their time running for Congress 
on the Republican ticket. m 1892. 
How's This! 
W c offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any case of catA.Trh that cannot be 
cured by taking Hall 's Catarrh Cure . 
F. J. CHF.NEY & Co., Pr ops ., Toledo, 0. 
W e. the undersigned, ha.ye known 
F. J. 8heney for th e last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly hon orable m all 
buainBEs transactions and finR.ncially 
nble to car ry out nny obl igati on& made 
hy their firm. 
\Ves t & Tru 1ix, \Vh olesnle Dru ggists , 
Toledo, 0. 
W~ldin g, Kinnan & Marvin, Whol e-
sale Druggists, Toledo; 0. 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure i3 taken inter· 
nnHy, acting directly up on th e blood 
a.net m11cous surfl Lce.s ot the syt!tem. 
Testimonials sent. free. Price 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by Ill! druggists. Dec 
A speaker of an anti-tobacco meeting 
in Washingt on the other day frankly 
admitted that, under ce rtain circum-
stances, th e use of toba cco resulted in 
th e saving of life. Thi s caused great 
C'Onsternation in the meeting, until she 
-for it was a woman -expla ineU her 
rem ark by saying that cannibals wil1 
under no circumstance&, eat a. mis sio n· 
ary who is a tbb.a.cco user. 
If Your Honse is on Fire 
PATENTS, 
SOLICITOR f~~ R~TTORNEYS 
U .S.ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES. 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
12 73 u perio 18t: ,npposit e American 
CLEYEJ.AND.O. 
How will the wool rn.isers vote thi s 
year when they ffnd that the :McKinley 
bill hns put up the price of every article 
into the making o f whi ch wool en tera, 
but that it has not added n cent " 
pound to the value of their wool 11nd 
that th e promises ml\de to them ha.ve 
been broken? \Vill th ey be as enthus -
iMtic for the Republican ticket ru, they 
were in 1888? You put water on th e burning timbers, 
not on th e smoke. And if you hn.ve 
, Yot:~ babies wi~l alw~ys b~" goo? . if l. cata rrh you 8hould attack th e disease 
> o~ gn e th~m D1. Bulls Ba_.y Sy I up in the blood, not in yournose. Remove 
whil e teethmg. It 18 a_ reliable nnd I the impure cause, and the ]ocal effect 
sur e remedy and COSts 2o cents . subsides. 'fo do this tnke H ood's Sa r-
Wit bA.ssocia tedOfflcMin Wa.sbing tonan d 
Foreigncountries ldcb23·78y. 
A lottery ticket may some t imes be a. 1 e-npari lln, the great blood purifier, 
pa ying in, ,etiitment; a f1tr better one is a whi ch radi cally nod permanently cur es 
25c box of Old Saul's Catarrh Cur e. It cata rrh. It also strengthens the nerves. 
pays e \•ery time. ~1 Be sur e to get Hood 's Sarsaparil1a, 
Imm ediate ly alter the call of th e roll 
one of the curses of last session's work 
ca.me home to roost. Ro~rs, of Arkan -
Sl\.8, aros e to & question of the persona.] 
privilege and pr esented th e certificate 
of his colleague, Mr . Br eckinridg e,who 
w11.e ousted from his seat and wh o had 
been re-e lected to fill his own un ex-
pired term. "''hen l\fr. Rogers made 
the turn ouncement the Democ ratic side 
broke into chee rs and n. wav e of tem-
pestuous applause S\vept over the galler-
ies . l\Ir. Breckinridge mnr ched proudly 
down the aisle and took the oath . It 
was a bitter dose for Reed to ha ve to 
~o through the formality of swearing 
m the member from Ark&neas, but he 
got through it amid applause that would 
have delighted an actor on the stage 
and this was a scene with 55,000,000 
spectators beside• Alaska and Indians 
nol taxed. A half dozen other mem-
bers who had been elected to fill unex-
pired terms were alao sworn in and 
after a half hour 's recess, during which 
the usual hors e piny wa.s indulged in, 
the House settled down to listen to th e 
President's message . !a side of ten min -
utes that dreary document hrul decim-
ated the members on tho floor n.nd 
cleared the galleri e• . 
In the Senate there wer e no in cidents 
worthy of mention beyond the swear-
ing in of • couple of jack rabbit Sena-
tors from Wyoming s.nd a hirge flora.I 
representation of the famou s Demo· 
cratic bird which n<lorned the desk of 
Dan Voorhe es, the . "t nll sycnmore of 
the Waba&h," who will be re-el ected by 
the Democratic legi•lature or Indiana 
elected this fall . 
Do.not consult anybody, but 
twenty -five cent• in n bottle of 
tion Oil. It kills pain. 
invest 
Snlvn-
When we r eflect that so many human 
beings die of consumption we must 
come to the con clusion that eve rybody 
should be provid ed with Dr. Bull"s 
Cough Syrup, the poor cousumptive'• 
fiiend. 
Mrs. John D. Ro ckefeller , wife or 
the Standard Oil millionaire, is her 
own hou!!ekeeper, and she keeps a set 
of books in which she accounts for 
every centspenton the hou sehold, 
TWO MURDERS NEAR J,IMA. 
LIMA, Dec. 3.-Yesterdny the dead 
body of John Wa tkin s wna discovered 
lying near th e tmck or the Nickel 
Plate road at Hardburg with a bullet 
bo le in hi s hend. He was lnst see n n.t 
midni ght wi t h two men who were 
stra.nger s in the locality. All three 
h1ld been drinking. 
George Tunget, n. farmer living near 
Ottawa, wna murdered by Edward 
H eato n yesterday. H eaton has served 
n term in State's prison and was recent· 
ly rele1tsed. He blamed Tunget fortes-
tifying against him. 
Somethmg for the New Year. 
The world.renowned success of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, and their con-
tinued popularity for over a third of n. 
cent ury as a stomach ic, is scnrcely 
m ore wonde rful thA.n the w;lcome thnt 
greets the annual appearance of Hos-
tettete r' s Almanac. This valuable med-
ica l t, eatise is publi she d by the H os-
tetter Company, Pittsburgh, PR.., under 
their own imm ed iate supe rvi sion, om· 
ploying 60 hunds in that department. 
They are r unn ing 1Lbout 11 months m 
in the year on this work , and the issue 
of sam e for 1891 will be more than ten-
millions, printed in the English, Ger-
man Fr ench, \Velah, :Norwegian, Hol-
land ,' Swedish . Bohemian and Spanish 
languag es. Refer to ,1 copy of it for 
vnluable and intercstrng rendi ng con-
cerning heA.lth, nnd numerous testimo-
nials ns to the efficie ncy of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, amusement, vnr ied 
inform ation , aatronomi cnl calc ula tions, 
chrological items, &c., which can be 
<lepe nd ed on for correctness. The Al· 
rnana c for 1891 ca11 be obtained free of 
cost . from druggists and general coun 
try dea lers in nil pu,rts of the country.* 
J,dferson 's old home in Virginia, 
:Mon ticello, is now i11 possession of 
Jefferson Levy, of New York, The es-
tat e comprises 400 acres. The house in 
whi ch Jeffel'aon lived and died bns been 
restored to its former condi tion . It 
cost origina lly $20,000. 
The h arsh, drastic purgative, once 
deemed so ind ispensaUle., have given 
place to milder and more skilll'ully 
prepared laxat:,·es; hen~e the g reat 
iilld ~rowing demand ft1r Ayer 1s Pi 118. 
PhysicianR e,•erywhe r~ recommend 
th em for cost ir eness, indig estion, and 
liver c~,mplaint s. 
One ot the most notn}Jle wom en 
preachers in th e country i~ l\Iiss Anna 
Shaw, of \Va shington . She is ot the 
Methodi st faith, nn<l is eloquent, cn l-
tured and learned. She is a graduate of 
the Theological School of Bostou Uni-
versity, clt\.Ss of '78. 
Your wasted cheeks may hn.ve all 
the plumpness and bloom or health 
tluough your use of Ayer's Sara•parilla 
Thia time -hono red remedy still lends 
the van. It impr oves digestion, pur -
ifies th e blood, and invigorates the sys-
tem. Give it 11. tril\l. 
Eight bodies hn.ve been recovered 
from behi nd the mass of ruin. 
They were mutil ated beyond n. sem-
blu.nce of humanity. '!'he work of 
clearing the wreck nnd removing the 
bodies is progressing, n.nd will be con· 
tinued until nil the missing employes 
of the work l\re accounted for. 
Late this nft.ernoon the rescuing 
party succeed in ext ri ct1.ting all the vie· 
tims from benenth the mass of debri . 
The dend-n.re: Nels Larson, John Ped-
erson, Gus Loosn, Ti1omdson Sw:rnson, 
Sia.us Fa.ameck, Fmnk MillPr, John 
l\fuluastndis. Tho se mo st seriously in-
jured Are: Oscar Lind, Joseph .Muaon, 
John Oleson, August \Vent zerg, A. 
Seisenair, Peter Erickson, John Lar-
son and Patrick Kilcullen. 
The men all belongc,I to the repair 
gang, nnd aro mostly Swedes. One 
man WM buried in the wn.ter tank, and 
anothe r cut in two . One of the mel] 
on top of tho furnace escaped serious 
injury. 
The accident wns Ct\t1sed by the giv-
ing wn.y ot th e heavy columns on which 
the hug e blast furnace rests. The loss 
to the company is estimated n.t $7~1000. 
Christian Science Couldn 't Cure. 
l\lAR SIIALr ~, Mo., Dec. 3.- Isaac 
Ha1niltun , aged 57, n. prominent farm· 
er of this vicinity, died Monday of 
typhoid fever . I:is wife nnd daughter, 
it is nlieged, believe in the doctrine ol 
·· christia11 science" nnd for three 
week! befere his death the patient had 
no medi cino or medicA.1 treatment. 
About a week after be hall taken aick 
physicians were summoned, but aft er 
they had made a few calls Mrs. Ha,iil -
ton inst ructed them not to come any 
more, her husbllnd finally consenting 
to try the efficRcy of"chr ietian science ." 
The coroner renrn ed a ,·erdict to the 
effect that the deceased C"ame to hi13 
death through the criminnl neglect of 
thos~ ,vho had him in charge arter 
medical treatment h11,.d been nbnndoned 
Fooli&h Fear Double s Danger. 
The point of this pro\'erb finds cor:-
dncing proof in the 11.lnrm which some-
times se izes a fond mother when the 
dear iittle child is suddenly attaokep. 
by, it may be, the pninful symptoms of 
acute iudig estion. So severe arc these 
p1dns that in some cases convulsions 
result. In pince of foolish n.larm and 
akwar1 trentrn ent of domestic uncer-
tainty, how touch superior is the quiet 
confidence whiC'hicomee. from the coo· 
sciousness of having n. tried and proved 
rem edy in the house-always ready, al-
ways efficaciol1s. They n.re the dis · 
tinguishing features of Dr . Han<l 's Colic 
Cure, a plen.snnt, safe nnd valued pre-
scription of a phys1cinn who has spent 
nearly twenty-fiv e ycani treating the 
disens~ or children , Ask your Dru~· 
gist for Dr. Hand 's book, it i intereR-
ting rending .-Sold byG . It. Baker ni;d 
Son. Dec.4-tt. 
A little boy ••ill he loved Christrn•• 
day beca uae on ChristI!.,aS c, ·e he hung 
up his stocking snd the next morning 
he found a penny inside. "\Vhat did 
you find last Chris tma s?" WRI! inquired. 
''A balf penny," he said, &miling with 
pleasure at the reco_llection; "but/' he 
added truthrully, "l put it in myself 
over night. 11 
lldec2t. 
Crushed to Death. 
D1-::rno11', Mtcn, Dec. 3.- Tho fi:~e cut 
department of the Sco tt en Toln\cco 
Works wns destroyed by fire Pl\rly this 
morning. Tt was worth $100,000. The 
stock wne also n totnl loss, but the vn.lue 
is unkn own. Two firemen were killed 
and two injured. The etc.ad nre O. O. 
Robinson, pipemnn, and Lieutenant 
Patrick Coughlin, Peter Cullen pipe-
mn.11 and Licutennnt Peter Dem~y wero 
seriously hurt.. The snow J'Cndered it 
difficult for the engines to reach the 
fire. 
The blaze r:;pread rtlpi<lly u.nd in thr ee 
quarters of an hour the whole sido of 
the building on Campau street wns in 
nnmes. At thi s time the firemen were 
fit work on toe Fort atreet side . The 
cornice of the fmnt w_R.s sce l'l. to totter, 
and the order was' given to fall back. 
It was too lnte, hO'\vcver, nnd Robinson 
and Cougblin were killed by the terri-
ble rain of brick. About 600 girls nre 
thr own ou t of employmen t by the fire. 
The loss will be nbou t $200 000 of 
which $100,000 is on the buildi;1g n.ntl 
th e remainde r on the etock and nu1.· 
cliinery. 'l'he loss is prettv well cov-
ered Uy iosurnnco. · 
Sn.rah Bernhardt is so vexed a.t tho 
Rlteotion 1>iven to her snake that ghe is 
going to g ive him ll!J. 
Be Sure 
-If you hn.ve ma.do up your mind to buy 
Hood's Sarsa1Jarma. tlo not be Induced to take 
any other. Hood's Sarsa.parllla. ls a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot. its peculiar 
combination, proportion, and prcpa.rn.Uon, 
curatlvo 1,owcr superior to any other article. 
A Boston lady who knew wbnt she wanted, 
and whoso uamJ>lo ts worthy tmlt.a.tlon, tells 
her cxpericnco below: 
To Cet 
-
11 In one store whero I went to buy Ilood'a 
Sarsaparilla. tho clerk tri ed to lnduco mo buy 
their own Instead o( llood's; ho told mo tbolr's 
would last longer; lbat I mlgbt tako It Oil ten 
days ' trial; that if 1 did not like It I need not 
pny anything, etc . Dut. ho could 11ot preva il 
on mo to change. I told him I knew what 
llood's Sarsapnrltla was. I had taken It, w:1.s 
satisfied with It, and did not want any oth er. 
Hood's 
When I began t.'lklng Ilood 1s Sarsapn rllla 
I was feeling real m[serablo, suffering 
a. great deal wlU1 drspcpsla., :i.nd so weak 
that at Umcs I could hardly stand. I looked, 
:ind b:i.d for somo t ime, like a. person in con, 
sumJ)tion. Jlood's Sa.rsaparlll~ did mo so 
much good tba.tI wonder :it myself sometimes 
n.nd my fri ends !rcqucnlly speak o( it." M.11.£ 
E1.LA. A. Gorr, 01 Terraeo Street, Boston. 
SarsaP-arilla 
Sold by a.Udrugg1ata . 81; 11.xfor ,S. PrcJ)lLl'Od oulr 
b1 C. I. llOOD & CO., Apo\J.lecarlc1, Lowell, Ma.ta, 
100 Doses One Dollar 
1:he Force Bill, 
Which the Republicans attempted to 
pl\88 at the lasL session of Congress, but 
concluded to postpone on account of 
the opp osition it met with from prom· 
inent Republict\ns all oyer the coun-
try, has again been brought forward 
a.t the present session of Congress, 
through the recommendation of Presi· 
dent Harrrison in his message. This is 
one of the most iniquitious nod out-
ra.geuus measureo ever introduced into 
Congress. lt is old Federalism unmask-
ed; it is nn attempt to subvert and de· 
stroy the autonomy of thA States, by 
the National Govnnment B.SBuming 
control of State elections; and not only 
this, but placing the military over the 
civil power of the country. In plain 
words, it is an attempt to force the peo-
ple under a. military desp0tism, thus 
destroying their rights and liberties as 
free American citizens, and virtually 
overthrot1!'ing our Democratic form of 
Government. The attempt of the Re· 
publican pMty to force this infamous 
measure upon the country ie nothing 
short of politica! insanity, and will be 
sure to result in the Rnnibilation of 
the Republican party. So far n• the 
Democracy are concerned they cou]d 
desire no betterissue upon which to go 
before the country in the Presidential 
campaign of 1892. 
SFLIT AU0HG TEE l~ISH LEADERS, THE Toledo Gom.uiercial is -authority for the e:tatement that "Reciproci,y is 
to be the corner-stone of n new p1'-rty 
that has risen in the politicnl world. 
As tho Democrn.ti~ p.arty is not a one 
idea party, it must follow that the Je. 
fcated Republican party contemplates 
organizing under a new name with new 
leaders-J ames G. Blaine, the author 
of the "Recipro~ity" idea, being the 
etar to guide them in their wanderin({s 
through the polit,cal wilderness. Why 
don't theee fellows call things by their 
right nnines. Reciprocity menns Free 
Trade o.nd nothing else. 
More Financia l Disastus: 
Messn~. V. &-. A. Meyer & Co., New 
Orlearn:1 Bankens, ha \·e failed-liabili· 
ties abo11t $1,750:000, '"·ith assets 8ome -
thing larger. L. HARPER, E ditor an d P ropri etor 
Official P aper o f t h e County. 
!lOONT VERNON ,OHIO: 
1:HURSDA Y MORNINO, ..• DEC. 11, 1800. 
CAPT. O'SHEA wilt probably be a can-
didate for Parliament at the next 
election on the anti-Parnell ticket. 
He's n poor stick. 
__ ..... ___ _ 
THE Baok of England, that raiserl its 
rate of discount to 6 per cent. during 
the late financial furor, has gone back 
to its old r&te, 5 per cent., which indi-
cates a healthier financial outlook. 
THE newspaper boom for McKinley 
for Governor, that was started after his 
defeat for Congresa, has already run its 
coul'Se. It died a bornin'. The Can-
ton boodler has run bis course. 
GE~L JOHN B. OORDoN, Senator-elect 
from Georgia., has jvined the Farmel'd' 
Alli&nce, and will enter the Senate on 
the 4th of March next, fully committed 
to the principles of that organization. 
HARRISON'S position on the Force Bi11 
oaunot he acceptable to Mr. Blaine un-
leu he has suddenly changed his views. 
Blaine mny break out again one of 
these clays, and smash another silk hat. 
THE StAte of Penneylvania lost 92-'.'),· 
000 by the Jamison failure, and later 
$100,000 by the Delnrnater collapse. 
Served the old E>tate right for trusting 
its money with corrupt political bank-
ers. 
ALBERT H. SmTH, the New York 
forger, who ~as convicted of nusing a 
seven-abare certificate to seventy 
ebaree, blLS been sentenced by Judge 
Fitzgerald to seventeen years' impris-
onment. 
HIRAM S. BRANHAM, Mayor of Litch-
field, Minn., shot himself juot below the 
heart on the 4th. He claimed that 
while fooling with the revolver it was 
accidentally discharged. He lived only 
a faw hours. 
Tm: Pbil•delphia Record says: The 
bristling attitude of the Presirlent's 
Message an the tariff and the Force bill 
recalls the poet'• "porcupine rolled up 
wrong way, tormenting himself with 
his prickles." 
- - --- --- -
Ma. lNoALLS appealed to the Su-
preme Court of Kansas to help him re-
ta.in his seat in the Senate; but the 
Supreme Court, not being composed of 
knaves, refused to aid this political 
mountebank. 
THERE was a bull·fight in Denver the 
other d&y, which, for fiendish brutal-
ity and barbarity, ourpassed anything 
ever witnessed in Mexico. It is strange 
that such things 11.re tolerated in a 
christian land. 
-- -- ---
PRESIDENT HARRISON, in his late 
message, bad the cheek to talk abont 
the purity of elections! This will 
make Dudley, Bill McKmley, Wana-
maker, Quay and Charley Foster smile 
from ear to ear. 
THE McKinley bill, th!\t was to have 
brought untold blessings upon the peo-
ple, don't seem to l>e doing its work, 
according to promise, if we are to judge 
by the financial crash now spreading 
over the country. 
Mns. G,gNERAL CUSTER. who since 
the duath of her husband has been r<>-
--~~ '··& °' v~u1:1wu OI '61.JU per yen.r, bas 
now asked to have it doubled, aud, ns 
precedent ism her favor, she hopes ,he 
may be successful. 
REPRF.sENTATIVE lliNS.DROUGl -1 of 
North D•kota, on Fric•y introduced a 
bill providing for the disarmament of 
the Indians nad making it n. punish-
able offense for any person to sell arms 
or ammunition to them. 
Two infant donkeyM recently born in 
the Phil•delpbia zoological gArden, 
have been named Reed and }.fcKinley. 
The Chicago Post declAres th•t when 
they grow ol<I enough to realize this 
th•y will kick themselves. 
OHIO Republicans in Washington 
sn.y that ex-Governor Foraker has given 
up all idea of being " candi<l11te for 
Governor in 1891, and io already laying 
the ropes for United States SeMtor to 
succeed Sena.tor Sherman: 
THE Farmera' NatioMl Alliance Con· 
gresa, now in session at Ocala, Florida, 
have Lrno.nimously and enthusiastically 
resolved agAiust the Force Bill now be· 
fore Congress. See proceedings on first 
page of this week's BANNER. 
IT is stated that a plan is being ma· 
lured •t Washington lo prevent the 
robbery ot old soldiers by the pension 
agents. Some of these fellow•, it is 
sn1Cl, are clearing up,.nrcls of $100,000 a 
year by their shnrp practices. 
THAD FOWLKES, the negro inurderer 
o! Captain Yancey, of the Dnnville and 
Mecklenburg Railroad, WM taken from 
the cnstorly of the Sheriff •t Danville, 
Vo.., by n. maske~ crowd of men and 
hung to n. tree on the 2nd inst. 
Mas. MAY TunPJE, mother of Hon. 
David Turpie, WM burned to death at 
De !phi, Ind., Dec. 3. She wns nrrang-
ing the fire in nn old·foshioned fire 
place, whC'n her clothing caught fire. 
She wns nearly 90 years of age. 
This hill was frnmed in order that 
certain corrupt bosses might secure a 
number of Southern Congressional dis-
tricts by doing their ·'own registration, 
counting nnd certification." 
In discussing this subject the St. 
Paul l'ion eer-Press, the gre•t Repub· 
licnn organ of the North-west atty~: 
"The McKinley bill has cost us a ma-
j0rity in Congress . The Lodge elections 
bill, if its passage, if insisted [upon, is 
likely to cost us tbe Presidency ." 
The St. Louis G/obelDemocral, another 
prominent Republican paper, in refer-
ring to the President's plea for the bill 
says: "At leastone-half, and probaLly a 
much larger proportion, of his party 
will take issue with him on thi• ques-
tion. It continues: 
That the Force bill contributed in 
some degree at least, toward bringing 
about the Republican defeat is, in our 
view, a proposition whicl) is not open 
to question. Two-thirds of tho Repub· 
licR.n newspttpers of the country oppOt!-
ed the bill during its discussion in the 
House, while the proportion against it 
in the West alone we.s much greater 
than this. Among the masses of the 
partv, whether North or 8outh, the 
mea8ure was never favorably received, 
and the oppositiou to it now is un-
doubtedly greater than it waa before 
the election. Further discussion vf the 
electiou bill would merely give aid and 
comfort to the Democracy without, 
either immediately or ultimately, add-
ing a single vote to the Republican 
total. 
Kuhns, the Fost oria Murderer, Cap-
tured, After a Bloody Conftict . 
Marvis Kuhns, tbe Fostoria murder-
er nn<l desi:,erado, after being chased 
from point to point and killing or 
wounding 1Jeveral of bis pursuers, has 
at length been captured near Churu-
busco, Ind., after a desperate conflict 
with the officers. Kuhns was joined 
by James Meese, an ex-convict, who is 
another desperado. Policeman John 
Connelly fell at the first volley witb 
three deathly wonnds in bis body, oue 
ball entering be~ow his left eye rangins;c 
downward, lodged near the jugular 
vein. Another bullet entered bis 
abdomen yet another lodged in his 
right breMt. Any one of these wounds 
will prove fatal. James Mease wns 
brought down with a shot through his 
left leg and was easily captured..- TIie 
most desperate battle •-:-"e<I betwe~n 
Kuhns ancl n• -r'""Y Sheriff Tom ,v1t-
1Cinson of Fort ,Vayne. Three times 
Sheriff Wilkinson put his pistol close 
to Kuhns's breast and fired. The des-
perndo, however, managed to escape. 
He walked two miles, until rn n dying 
c:ondition he was compelled to seek 
shelter nt a farmer's house. His hiding 
place wns quick!~ brought to the know] . 
edge of the police and Kuhns wns 
taken pri!oner without n. struggle. 
When he Wf\8 examined by a physician 
it was found that he was literally rid-
dled with bullets. One bad pierced bis 
left lung, another his right breast, two 
had plowed through his intestines and 
several bullet,, had lodged in his legs. 
The cournge displayed by the desperado 
was wonderful. With wounds enongh 
to kill n. dozen ordimuy mon, Kuhns 
s11,t upright inn chair and nothing in bis 
demennor indicated that he wns mor· 
tnlly wounded. 
Joseph Meese, after he wns arrested, 
drew a knife on Sheriff Wilkinson nod 
narrowly escaped being killed by that 
officer. Both Connelly and Kuhns will 
die. 
The pri soners ,, ere taken to Fort 
Wayne Sunday morning to avoid lynch· 
ing, which wns threatened by the en· 
raged peoplu of Churubusco . 
In g all s ia Mad I 
Wildly, violently, insanely mnll, nt 
ex-President Cleveland, nnd threatens 
to tear him all to pieces in the first 
speech he will have nn opportunity to 
make in the Senate. It seems Mr. 
Cleveland has a friend in Kansas, to 
whom, in a private letter, he expressed 
his opinion pretty freely about • the 
gentlemnn who says the "Deca logue 
has no place in American politicR," and 
Mr. Cleveland's Kn.nsRs correspondent 
thought the letter was too good to keep 
secret and published it. Here is what 
Mr. Cleveland snirJ, the provocation 
being that he heard that some Kansns 
Democrnt.s, upon whom Ingalls h<>]cls 
20 per cent. mortgages, favored his re-
turn to the Senate: 




The Majority, Failing to Depose 
Parnell, Leave i n a :Body, 
And Effect An other Organi zati on, 
W ith McCarthy as their Leader. 
All the meetings of the Irish mem -
bers of Parliament have been scenes of 
the wildeet excitement, bnt the one on 
Saturdn.y surpassed them all in tumul-
tuous violence, and came nigh ending 
in n. personal conflict. 
All the efforts of the majority to get 
rid of Mr. Parnell as their leader up to 
the Saturday meeting proved unsuc-
cessfui, as bis superior generAJship de-
feated every •cheme of the majority to 
depose him. Mr. Gladstone snirl he 
was willing to· formnlate a plan of 
Home Rule for Ireland, but peremp· 
torily refosed to hold any conferenee 
with Mr. Parnell or be governed by any 
sugge!tion or proposition that came 
from him. The clim&x then came. 
The majority, with Sexton, Henly, Mc-
Carthy and Abraham as their leaders 
n.nd spokesmen, n.nnonnced thl\t they 
would then and there declare the lead-
ership of Parnell at an end. Abraham 
brought in a resolution to thl\t effect, 
and Justin McCarthy reached out bis 
band to receive it, intending to take a 
·.-ote upon it, thus Jgnoring the ... chair-
man,"Mr. Parnell, but the latter grab-
bed the reoolution (rom Mr. McCarthy's 
hand and tore it tO pieres, nmidst the 
wildest excitement, in which cheers 
groans n.ud his~es contended for the 
mastery. 
A terrible wa.r of words, but not 
blows, followed. Healy, who hates 
Parnell, was p9cu1iarly violent and per-
@onal in his remarks and took oc~asion 
to e.llude to the O'Shea episode. This 
excited Parnell to the higheet pitch, 
and he denounced Healy 88 "a coward-
ly little scoundrel, who dared in o.n HS-
1embly ofirish.'.'.l1en to insult a woman." 
This remark of Parnell was received 
with loud cheers by hi!! friends. 
Tbe wajority having tb us been de· 
feated, Justin McCarti1y arose and left 
the room followed by fortf-four others· 
Among the hollers was Justin Huntly 
McCArthy, a son of the leader, ,,-bo had 
previously stood by Parnell, who de-
clored that his father had been insulted. 
The seceders went to another place 
and organized, with Justin .McCarthy 
as their leader. They did not appear 
to be jubilant, ao they ·11·ere virtually 
detenled by Parnell's cool courage nnd 
superior parliamentary tactirs. 
After the withdmwol of McCarthy, 
Healy et a 1., the 1upportars of Pn.rnell 
remained, and adopted resolutions ex-
pressini regret that Mr. Glndstone re-
fnsed to sttt.te his views 011 tho ques-
tion aubmitted to him. 
Thus the Irish leaders are divided in -
to two factions. Each ,vill prepare and 
imbmit m,mifestoeB to the Irish people. 
The end i• not yet, and what the end · 
will be God only kno11••. 'Tis sad to 
think that a great cause muot •uffer be; 
eauee of the folly and madoe,e of its 
leaders. 
• * * 
The troubleo growing ont of this 
solit ft.mong the Irll}1 le &dere nre al-
,.:_dy-shoffing themaeh-e! in thi1 conn-
try u well M in Ireland. Hereto fore 
Mr. Parnell h._. been made the custo· 
dian of the funds collec.ted in this co~u-
try for the Irish cauee. He has & con· 
aider&ble amount of this money on 
band-how much ie a matter o! dis- . 
pule . The Irith deleg•tion, cow in thi, 
country, consisting or Met~l'8. O'Brien 1 
Dillon, Sullil·nn, O'Connor n.11d other!, 
ha Te r&ieed I\ consideri,.ble eum or 
money for the benefit or the evicted 
tena.nts in Ireland, \\'hicl.J if · this 
trouble had uot arisen, wonld ha.ve 
been •ent to Mr. Parnell. It seems 
that a large number of the donors, 
probably a. mHjority arc friendly 
to P &rnell, and insist thl\t he ehall 
continue. to re~ehe their contributiollS; 
while others declare tht1.t they will not 
contribute n. dollar if the money goes 
into the liands of PArnell. In this way 
poor lre]anO's sufferings ftre to be in• 
creased. 
* * * The announcement is made that!Mr. 
Parnell will start out immediately to 
campaign I reland, in order to arouse 
his friends and follower!! to action. His 
opponents will also enter the cam-
paign, RnJ a red-hot time may be ex -
pected. As Parnell is a forcible and 
fascinating speaker it is believed that 
he will come off victorious. The O'Shea 
feature of the rumpus seems now to be 
lost sight of. 
* * * . 
Mr . P•rnell hns announced that he 
will address a series of meetings in Ire-
land at once, commencing in Dublin to-
day. He will then go to Cork, Long-
ford and \Vaterford. He Riso Announces 
t.hat he will send a mission to the Uni · 
ted States for the purpose of placing 
before the American people his side of 
the pret1ent controversy. , 
RECENT FIRES. 
The city of Montpelier, Ill., situated 
twen,y-five miles South of Chicago, was 
almost entirely destroyed by lire on 
Sunday night. 
A fire in the Powera Dry Good Com-
pany's building at St. Paul, last week, 
caused damage of at least $150,000 be-
fore the flames were sqbdued . 
The elegant farm residence of Lem-
uel Marshall at Anderson, Champaign 
county, was destroyed l>y fire on Mon-
day. Loss estimated at $25,000 . 
It is officially stated that in conse-
quence of the failure of crops in Ne-
braska, there are 10,000 families in 
need of assistance. The governor dis-
courages ape~ls to outside States lest 
it injure the credit of the Stnte, but 
promises relief when the Legislature 
meets. In Frontie r county there nre 
8,000 people and a large portion of 
them are becoming despernte. \Vheat 
only yielded one, or n.t most t,Vo bu.eh-
;1a to the a.ere. There nre no veget~-
bles. All the saleable stock has been 
disposed of and thnt remaining is being 
killed. 
THE special seseion of the New Httmp-
shire Legislature, that was co:1Ten-
ed by the Republicans for the purpose 
of defeating the will of the people, as 
~xpressed at the lnte election, hRB ad-
journed without doing anything. The 
conspirators bec~me alnnned, and were 
Hf raid to do the diabolical work assign-
ed them by Bill Chandler. The next 
Legislature will have a Democratic 
:najority and Bill Char.dler will be re · 
tired from the United States Senate, 
ar.d an honest Democrnt \vill occupy 
his seaL. 
--------SE SATO R VooRHEES of Indiarm, mnde 
n strong appeal for the Indians in the 
U.S. Senate, last. wee.k. He said they 
had been starving for the la.~t two 
years, through the crimjnn.1 negligence 
or the Government officials, and he re-
commended that they be given rations 
iustead of rifles and beef instead of ball 
cartridges. He felt constrained to add 
that he regarded "the policy which lrns 
beeu pursued in the administration of 
our Indian affa.irs 11s a crime revolting 
to ma.a nnd God." 
CHARLEY FOSTER, w bile i I] New 
York last.week', talked freely 011 poli-
tics and especially the Presidential 
question. He thinks the Democrats 
will have trouble to manage the big 
majority in the neXt Congress. In re· 
gard to the Pr .. idency he is of the 
opinion that Harrison, Blaine and 
Sherman will nll be out of the race and 
that a new man will be the leader, 
probably Uncle Jerry Rusk. our Minis· 
ter of Agriculture, who 1 he says, in this 
dny of agricultural politics, mn.y become 
a !ery formidable candidate. 
GovERNOR·elect Tillman, of South 
Carolina, who WA.s .elected on the Re-
form ticket, composed of Farmers' 
Alliance nnd other Democrats, who de-
sired a change of government, was iu-
augurate<l on . Thursday last, in the 
presence of nn immense crowd of peo-
ple from nll parts of the St .. te. In his 
inaugural Address he discussed the sig-
nificance of the late eler.tio"n' nn<l te11s 
how the fruits of Yictory can be pre-
served for the benefit of whites and 
blacks alike. 
PRESIDEN'r PATION of Princeton, 
.preached a Thanksgiving sermon at 
PhiladelphiiL from the t~xt,-"Righteous-
ness Exalteth f\ Nation.II- In one part 
he gave a glowing description of the 
epJendid material.resoufc'1s and ndvan· 
taies po'ssessed by onr 1•nnntry. R90,vh· 
ins his Climax' n~ .paused nn mstant, 
and then. lifting his han<ls1 said: "And, 
yet, in spite of nll this, we lift our 
hands and pray- 4 ',._lfcKinley, protect us.I'' 
There WM a Sensation.-Pitts. Post. 
THE Reform Club of New York . city 
will give a banquet on·Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 23, nt the Madison squn.re ga.rden 
ban<iuet hall, i.Q celebration of the vic-
to~ies at the recent election. Ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland will make the principal 
speech upon some phase of the tariff 
question. ~fany other distingt1ished 
·gentlemen, fn all sections of the coun-
try, have lieen in_vited to nttend an<l 
will make speeches. , It will be "a feast 
'Or eason and a flow of soul." 
SEVENTY members of the Columbus 
Club (~ non-partiS~n organization), 
ha,•e tendered to Judge Md Mrs . Allen 
G. Thurman a complimentnry dinner, 
as ·a token of respect and esteem from 
their old friends nnd neighbors. The 
Judge nnd Mrs. Thurman have accept-
ed the invitation and have nariied the 
17th inst . as the t.ime for the social 
gathering. 
----<----
IT is stated that Delamater •pent 
$200,000 in his campaign for Governor 
of Pennsylvania; in other words, he 
robbed his bank of th"t amount. It is 
said thnt Quay is much cast down over 
the failure ofDelamater's Bank, n.s he 
is fearful du.mnging facts will come to 
light rel"tive to the liite Cdmpaign in 
Penusylvnn!n. 
The B\l.ckcye C:1.rt n.nd Tm plement 
Compan y oi Coh1mlms, has made an l 
assignment to Jcshe F. Hntcher. Lia-
bilities $6,000 01· $7,000--assets abou t 
the same. 
At Chicago the Comstock >i.ml '1Ving 
Nickel \Yorks have confessed judgment 
Jor$25,000 in favor of Harvey Il . Hurd, 
for money loaned, n.nd the place is in 
the hands of n. Sheriff. 
The firstNn.tional Bnnk ofTexarkan.1. 1 
Ark., hn.s suspended . The Ln.nk officers 
claim thaL lhe losses will be only tern .. 
pomry, ar their ,issets are $225,000 and 
t oeir liaLilities $150,000. 
Senator Delamater, the defeated Qu~y 
candidate for Governor in Pennsylva-
nitt, bas met with another misfortune. 
His Bank at Mead,·ille, has closed its 
doors, ita cash having probably been 
dumped into Llw poHtical soup-pot . 
The Chn.t.t1u1ooga Lumber and Man-
ufacturing Company lias made a.n n:s-
signment to George II. Towl for the 
benefit of ite creditors . 'l'he a.mount of 
its indPbtedness is suppo!ie<l to IJC 
about $40,()(X). The echedule of a.ssets 
foot• n p $40,000. 
The Rittenhouse Ma.nufaeturing Co., 
of Passaic, N . J., went into the hn.nds 
of a receiver on the 4th inst. Liabili-
ties near n rnillion of dollars-nominal 
assets about $800,(X}{) .Mr. Amm1down, 
the manager, put nenrly n million of 
dollars in wool, expecting a. rise under 
the McKinley bill, but the rise didn't 
come and he wns swnmped. 
----- -~ - · 
Dea tile. 
Heinri('h Berglmus, the eminent 
geographer of Berlin, is dead . He WM 
born in 1 i97. 
Dr. JedediR.h H. Baxter, Surgeon-
GeR-eral of tho Army, died of pn.ml)sis 
at 1V,i.shington City on Thursdn.y last . 
Stewart B. 8l10twell, a. well kno ·wn 
lawyer of Cttdiz, Oliio, died of con-
sumption ou the 3d inst., ftgcd 72 
years. 
Hon. A. B. Br:!nt, ReptesentatiYe 
from Seneca. county, diet!. on S~tturdu.y 
night at his home in Atticil ,, after ,1. 
bri"f illnes.3. 
,vmin.m McNulty, for many years 
proprietor of the McNulty House, 11t 
Ashland, died a t his home in that place 
Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. J.C. White, the oldest Pre•by· 
terian minister in Cincinnnti, died ou 
Friday night, sged 85. He had been 
stationed in that city for nearly fifty 
yeart1. 
Capt. William \Vard, an old, wel1-
known anJ wen.ltby citizen of Pitta-
burgh, died on last \Venesday night, in 
the 84th yenr of his nge. He was a 
life long Democrat. 
Wnshington MrLean,father of John 
R. ~fcLenn, proprietor of the Cincin-
nati Enquir er, died at his residence in 
\Vashington City, of general debility, 
on ~Ionday, aged 74 years. 
Lord Thomas Francis Fremnu tle 
Cottesloo of London. is dead. Lord 
Cottesloe wns twice secretary to the 
treasury i1.nd had n.!ao held the offices of 
secretary of wn.r n.nd chief eecretRry 
for frelnnd. He was 92 years old. 
1'he Forum for December 
Comes to t1s promptly with its usual 
stoclc of good rending, on a variety of 
subjects, from the pens of dist.inguished 
writers . The following is the t.able of 
·contents: 
The GO\·ernment ·or Ame rican Cities, 
Andrew D. \Vhite; Formative Influen-
ces, Archdeacon F. W. Faua,; The 
J,tnhility (lflhe-Prenoh Republic, Jules 
Simpn; f'ilmily Stocks inn Democracy, 
President C. W. Eliot; The Humani-
ties, i\fajor J. \V. Powell; Pity, Genu-
inennd -Spudous, Frnnces Power Cobbe; 
Does Chin" Mecnce the World? Pres-
ident W. A. P. l\In.rtin; Armor for \Var 
Ships, Commander F. M. Barber; Notes 
c,n -Ghosts~ Andre,'" Lang: Speed in 
Rnilwn.y Travel. Prof. R. H . Thurston; 
City Growth and Party Politics, \\ 'illiam 
M. Springer . The Forum Publishing 
Co., 25;3 Fifth Ave., New York, 00 
cents a copy. $5.00 a year. 
No Old Soldier N eed Apply . 
The old soldiers chm't stn.nd much 
chance of getting office from the Hnr -
rj_so:l · administration. A veteran sol -
dier, who is n gooil bnsine3s ma.n and 
an excellent .citizen, tried for the Mt . 
Vernon post·office nnd got left. The 
an.me fate hns just befn.llen a. veteran 
soldier up n.t Akron, who sought the 
position of postmaster there. A stay-
A.t-home politicb\n, backed by a Repub -
lican Congressman in ,v ooster, secured 
th-e prize. Col. A. L. Conger, of Akron, 
who labored for the appointment of lbe 
old solcher, declares that the appoint-
ment of Gomble, the stay-n.t•home 
politician, wn.s "one of the grea.te.st po-
litical ontrn.ges that hns ye t been pe r-
petuntecl by this Administration. It is 
a burn .ing insult to the old soldiers and 
n slnp ,n the fnce to the Grand Army 
of tht: Republic." Conger say8 furthe r 
tha .t :cHarrison will pny dear for this 
appointment." 
THE " \Vhite Caps" have aga.in ap -
peared in Harrison -county, Indiana., 
where they have renewed their old 
work of lacernting the lmre backs of 
men and women with whipa who hnve 
come under their displeasure. Some 
of the parties have been beaten so 11n-
mercifully th"t they will probably no~ 
live. 
No In dia n War Yet. 
'fhe bnd Iudians in D1\.kOta. nre just 
now beh1"Lving themselves. They i1,ive 
discontinued their ""ghost clRnces," 
nfter several nrrests w1:,re mnrle, and 
with the thermometer a.( 10° below 
zero, they hm·e sought their tents and 
are trying to keep from freezing. They 
are now rerei,·ing full rntions, which 
makes them hn.ppy . There n.re no·w 
neal'ly G,000 soldiers c~mped nrou nd 
them and more on theil· wny to the 
scene of the trouble. Gen. Brooke has 
under his comm~t.nd at Pine Ridge 
Agency nearly 1500 trnops ~ml abou t 
700 hon-1e::i. 
THE citizens of Upper Sandusky 
. hM·e been cut off from their supply of 
naturn.1 gns, which came- from the 
Hancock county field, nnd have been 
compelled to return to wood and coal. 
They are swearing mad nbout it. 
JOSEPH B. AnoOTT, confidentinl clerk 
for Sage & Co., lumber dealer,, nt Al-
bany, N. Y ., committed 1micide on Fri-
llay by tnking laudanum. Ho wns a 
defaulter in the sum of $80,000. He 
leaves a. widow nnd five children. 
"There is no one thing of the s11.me 
grade of imporlnnce which hns result . 
ed from the recent election which 
ought to please Democrats 1md decent 
people so much ns the pro•pect of the 
retirement of lngnlle. 
HJ do not know whnt kind of ff. Dem-
ocrat it ,,·ould be who would not labor 
in senson n.nd out of season to prevent 
the return to the Senate of this villifier 
of everything Democratic, who has 
been put forward by the Republican 
party to pour out abuse even too barl 
for even decent Republicans, and who 
was made presiding olficer of the Sen-
ate to crown their insults to our party." 
The large pottery establishment of 
Griffin, Love &. Co., at Phrenixville, Pa., 
was pa r tially destroyed by fire last 
Thursday. Loss .. ti mated at $18,000 , 
We are grenLly surprised that the 
Cincinnati Enqttirer ehoul<l advocate 
the election of Charles A. Dana of the 
New York Sun to the U.S. SeM te. A• 
the Philadelphia Recm·d remarks: "Mr. 
Da.na is a brilliant man, and would 
ma.ke n. first e1lnss Senator. The only 
objection to him ts thflt he hm't a Dem-
ocrat." 
TH.I:!: Repul>lirans nregreatly distress· 
ed nbont the proceedings of the F1trm-
ers1 Alliance n.t Ocala, Florida . The F. 
A. didn't see proper to consult the 
monopolist,g befo re they assembled in 
Convention, to transact their own busi-
ness in their own way . 
---------THE nnnonncernent is mnde that Do n 
Cameron h:\.S the ropea all laid nnd th e 
machinr.ry ready for act ion, to sec u re 
his re-election to the U.S . Sen n.te from 
Pennsylvan ia.. Qu~y's efforts to do wn 
him hnve been n. signal failure. \Ve 
<lon't take much stock in Cn.meron , bht 
ns compn.rnd with Quay he'e n gentle-
man to a. thief. 
T11E Lritlge hetween New York and 
Brooklyn having proven n grand suc-
cess, it is now proposed to construct a 
bridge over tho Hudson river between 
New York tmd New Jersey . Modern 
engineermg cu.n accomplish wonders. 
HERE is n chunk of rnct, interesting 
to its fellow Republicsne, from the St. 
Louis G/obe·Democml: 
The present eession of Congress is 
limir,ed by law to three months, but the 
passage of the force bill, which the 
President recommends, and that of the 
regular nppropriation bills could not be 
ellected inside o( six months, even if 
the Rept1blic,.ns were pracHcally united 
in favor of this policy. Tbe Republi-
cans nre not united in this. 
T11E long and bitter fight over the 
Akron post·otfico has ttt length been 
settlell, by tho "PPOintment of Wm. R. 
Gumblc, who wn.s Congre&1mnn Smy-
scr's candi<ll\te, over Mnj. Tnggnrt, who 
was bncked by Colonel Conger nnd the 
Grand ;\rmy mon in n.11 pnrt.s of tl 1e 
country. ConJi!er is in b1ut humor over 
the result. as it would indicate thot he 
has no influence with the Harri~on Ad-
ministration. 
E,·ery decent Democrat will indorse 
these sentiment.a ofex-Pre1:1id9nt Cleve-
land . 
------- -
THE sad and sudden <leuth of Hon . 
Isaac 1I. Jordon, of Cincinnati, who 
fell down rm elevator well, an account 
of which is given on the first page, will 
cause a pnn2" of he1ntfelt sorrow arnoni!' 
his legion of friends everywhere. !.fr. 
Jordan was n. l>rillinnt member of the 
bar, and n cultimted nnd genial gen -
tleman, who wns well known an<l he-
loved, not only in Cincinnati, but 
throughout the entire country. Ver-
ily, "in the midst of life we nre in 
in death." 
--- - -- - --BY a decision of the New York Court 
of Appeals, Chun CAmpbell ("Baby 
Bunting/') wins liet· fn.mous breach of 
promiRe suit Against Ch"rles Arbuckle, 
the "Coffee King, 1 • thereby getting n. 
judgment for $45,000. The suit wu 
begn.n on January 4, 1888. T11e caae 
wns mncfe fi\mons Uy the la rge number 
of silly love letters rend in Cour t. 
Fire at Augusta, Ga., recently de· 
stroyed the Central Georgia depot and 
da.maged the union passenger stat .ion. 
Loss ie about $75,000; insurance $64,-
000. 
A disastrous fires oceurre<l nt New-
man, Ga.., the other night, which re .. 
sulted in the totnl destruction of the 
Allirrnce wn.r~house, involving a. loss of 
$50,000. 
At Pekin, Ill., the other day, the 
high school building, t\ three ·8t.ory 
structure, Wl\8 entirely consumed by 
fire. The lo"" is estim a ted nt $60,000; 
insurnneo $22,250. 
A fire in i'rn.nkfort, Roi,s county, on 
\Vednesdny night IMt, <lestroyed tweh-e 
l,uildin~s. including the Concord Hotel, 
the ~IcC,ntney block nnd Dr. Barrett's 
dw€lling . Loss $15,000. 
A large oix·story building at 917 nnd 
919 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, was de-
Ptr0yed hy tire on Friday morninK. 
Several fireman were crushed to death. 
Total loss about $210,000. 
The Dickson flat on Penn Ave., Pitts-
burgh, was oomplotely destroyed by 
fire on last Thursdl\y morning. Loss 
$40,000. Forty occupants e•rnperl. A 
man nml l1is wire perisha<! i•, the 
flames. 
There was a destructive fire in Ander-
so n , I nd., on SundRy mornin~. The 
Snnsbe r ry-Ha.nnah hlo<'K Wil)o! <'Om 
plelel y gutted, nnd the Bulletin print-
ing establishment went up in the 
flu.mes. 
Dre RusaF.LL, senior patl10logidt nt 
the Edinburg Ro_yal infirmnry, chtims 
that he has discovered the cancer par -
n.site, which he maintains he traced to 
a. fungus of the'yeast type. He is still 
pursuing experiments in this dcpa.rt-
meni of rese/\rch. 
THE Secrctmy of the Treasury on 
Ji.iondn.y sent- n stntement to Congress 
showing that there is n. (leficiency . of 
$34.,500,()(X) in the nrmy n.ncl nn.vy pen-
sions for the current year. This con-
firms nll th11t 111:1.s Loe11 chnrg-ell by the 
Democrats. 
TIIE 11ta.x-smeller.s· 1 are t\t work in 
Cleveland. They l1nxe just lllmecl into 
the county treasury $30,000, which was 
not returned Uy the nssessortt, n.ml tl,e 
"sme1le rs" . receiveU $i.VOO as t.heir 
shnre of the tnx. A slick way of mak-
mnking money. 
To hear the 1-tepuUliea.n prtper~ quote 
the New York Sun ns a '· Democratic 
pn.per," is enough to make rt woode n 
Indian grin a. g-hnstly smile. A mict0:5 
cope couldu't discover a d.rop of Dem-




















WDLFF'I_ Administr-ator's Sale Black I E. I. MENDENHALL & co, s1 I k Dresses = LEADH\'G AN D OL'DEST 
-OF--
I N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF th,. l' rob11te Court t ,f Knox eouri iy, Ohio, 
I will offer for Mlle at i'Ubli" &ueiion, on 
Saturd ay , th e 17th day ot J anuar y, 
1891. at 2 o'clock in th e aft erno on, 
• 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
A PlE:l'!l"EC·r HARNESS D RES S IN G. 
m;~';D l:"Y !£EN. WOM~N .um OHILDREH, 
A SHINE LASTS A W EEK . 
LEATH ER PRE:S ER V ER . 
.A H A N DS O~,E POLIS H. 
·.Atti'ie front door of \he f'oart Hea!e, in 
eaid county, t l.!e fullowiog dncribed real 
estate 1itotLle lo tb fl ooan ty of Knox ~anty 
nnd Stfl.te of Ohio, t,u.1r it : 
No more •nitable, servieeRblo or ac-
ceptable present ean be made than n 
handsome Black Silk Th-MS. A lady' s 
..... rdrobe is onl y eomplete when it 
eontftin e one.. IS WA T ER • l>\'-s-OOF. 
EVERY Household EVERY Olli~ 
EVE!lY Mechan.c .VERY s-rt>ta 
.,;,n ;!.:.. 
L OCA L N OTI CES . 
'l'he C lipp er Fa11nt11 g 11111. 
\Vheat bu\·e1-s evervwhere, CBpeciR11y 
millers, like -to buy uice cleKn wheat. 
\-Ve hnve for sale the best Fanning 
Mill in the United States. It is llSed 
by nil the leading seedsme n , Efl.st and 
West . It is oimple, light and durable, 
nn<l the work it doeR wlll surprise you. 
\Ve offe:- it l\t nctuRl cost, nn<l tnke 
pleasure in ctLlling the n.ttcntion of 
farmers t.o it. '1'1-rn NoH'l'HWES'l'Ell.N 
°MILL A.XO ELEVATOR CONPANY. 
l&septf WM. Co1·p, Asst. 'Mnllnger. 
1--re 1n i u 1ns Offered on lVhe a t. 
Ju order to et.rn<.mrn,~c lit•l.ter Crtre in 
the nusing uf whe1.1t ~ml putt.it~~ the 
same into u more perft>ct cond1tio11 for 
rnRrket, the mnnagerS of K...ikosing 
Mills offer 1,he following premiums for 
whent which may be delivered nt the 
nbo,·e named !\fillM from Sept. ht, 1890, 
to Juh· Isl. 1891. 
Fur the best 500 bus. lot Long-
berry w hent ... ... ............ ......... $50 00 
For the best 300 bus . lot Long · 
berry wheat ........ ...... .. _. ...... .. 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat. ...................... .... 15 00 
For the ne1t best 500 Uus. lot 
Longberry wheat ..... .. ... .... .. ... 40 OU 
For the next best 300 bus .' lot 
Longberry wheat.. ... .... .. ....... 20 00 
For Urn next best 100 bus. lot 
Lon~berry wheat . ............ .. ... iO 00 
For the be•t 500 bus. lot Short-
berry • he~t... ..•.. . ... ... .......... 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot· Short · 
berry V1·beat ....... ......... ........... 20 00 
For the bellt 100 bus. lot !:<bort.. 
berry wheat. ... ... ...... ... ... ........ JO 00 
For the • next best 500 bus. lut · 
Shortberry wheat.. .. .. ... .......... 20 00 
For the next best 300 ·bu&. lot 
Sbortberry wheat ...... . ..... . ...... 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lut 
Shortberry wheat .... .... ....... ,... 5 Op_ 
Any one desiring to compete for any 
of the al.,ore premiums will please no-
tify us nt the Mill, s.tqti ng ou what 
grade you will compet~ and ori:·-·wbo.t 
quantity. . 
The contest ie to be among fntmers 
only who sell and deliver wheat a.tour 
Kokosing Mills. · \Ve exp~ct _ to offer 
tl1ese premiums next yenr o.!so. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
MILL CC. ., 
4septf \V. M. Cour, Assist. J\hnager-. 
WODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT .... ..... .. . ... .. ......... MANAGER. 
0KE NIGHT ONLY, .. : _ 
ftlonday El'eniug, Dec ..17, ',00. 
-FAMOUS-· 
13TH -Rl61ffl[ftl. ·e1ND.l 
Of New Yo rk, ~sisted b_y, 
Miss .Alice Esty, of Boston. Soprano. 
Mme. Rosa Linde, of New York, Coiltra.lto. 
Sig-uor Battistini, ttlelrn.lian Tenor_. ' · 
Francis ,valker, Dasso. ··= · ' e 
Fird N. Innes, the greatest Trombone playr . 
or in the world, and ot!ier ~rand soloists 
from the band, will give their , 
GRAND FESTIVAL CO~UERT. 
Admission 25c , 50c, i5c a'nd $1. Sea(S now 
on sale at Green's Drng Store. · 
,,._ 
r:-·; 







R. S. :::S::ULL 
LEADS T HEM ALL lN THE 
BOOT AND SHO[ TRADL 
We have rece ived our FULL!LINE'of FALL 
,nd W lNTER STOCK of 
Boots, Shoes ~ Rubbers. 
Being a part o r }Qt numb er thre e {8) in 
t be eeconO quart er of th e 1ixth Towneblp 
and thirteenth rauge, U . 8. M. landa, an d 
oorumeuciD g a t a pui.Dt iu tbe cent re of th e 
r06-d lead jng fr ow. li t. Veruon W DcJa watt , 
and on tb e line betwt'"Co tlie 'l'own.,hips of 
Liberty aod Clinton Ul mid Knox ('()unty, 
Oh io; thence Son th one and one-half de--
greet,: (H 0 ) Weflt one l.iuodred and twenty 
Rod • i.xty-rix one lHwdredth (l:lO 06-100) 
poJes to the K orth-we!<t comer of u lot h er e-
tofore aold to bmel u11d .Benjamill .Murphy; 
tl.!ence SoutJ1 eiglrty-.(>i_1d1 l bnd OllE'-half de-
grees (88½0). Bu~t Bi1le1r uio-e rmd eirty 
oue-bw1dradth pvlt'B rn9 t;,1.100) lo the South-
west corner of Jtrnd owned by Dr. John W. 
RnsseUj thence North 0 11e and one-hnlf cle· 
t:,'Tees (U- 0 ) Eo.M, one hood red and eight-een 
and !ix1een one-hundredth poles (118 
16100) to the centre of eaid "Mt. Vcnion and 
Dela ware road; thence West along the centre 
of :said ro11.d to the place or beginning~ es-
timated to contain seventy -four (74) RCT'f't! 
and forty-:seven {.f7) l'ode. being tlle same 
premise& conveyed to John Spe1mnan, by 
John Lyal and wi fe and Whitfie:d Goorhnrt 
and wife, by deed rtatecl April the 2d, 1864; 
1ecorcled in book nnmber 63, pRges 23 and 
24-, Kno.x county record of deeds. 
We art putli nr ~rtb special off'orta 
to mak e it oonTeiuenl ~11d pi-ofltahl e 
for H olid ay hn~ in onr Blau Sil l: 
Dep art ment. The n laeo ..., offer 11re 
much more1han ord in uy,a.n d we h&n 
neat, Non g boxe11, made for tbt pu r-
pose, just lo.rge enotI&"h lo hold a dret!O 
pa ttern, in whi.ch it e..o be ship ped 
with perfect , afety. 
Goe . nnd apwarcl ....... uralt • ... 
6 0 c. aud op.-ara - tlattn &bad• 
tllD f'H . 
7 "c · .n,ud opwartl--Grff Grala• .. 
76e - and ap- - umare9. 
86<!. and apwaNl - Pclne.. 
9 1 a nd up.,.ard-PeatJ "" Sol e . 
(From 15 to 18 yards make a dress 
e.fLer the prev ailin g fMhion.) 
Samples sent to a ny ad dr ess upon 
request. 
Also, the following describe<l real estate. 
situated in the county -of Knox and State 
of Ohio in the second quarter of tlre sixth Everything appropriate for Xmas 
Township and IStb range: giving, Dress Goods,GJoves,H andker-
BeinlZ a part . of the South end of n three chiebi, &c .• in Iargest\(,uantities and 
hundred nnd seventy-one (Sil) acre trnct be- 1 
lo11ging to the heirs of George Newell, de- at lowest prices. rite for "1at 
ceti~ed. nnd the \Yest end of a trnct of one you want . 
hundred (100) acres com·eyed by said New-
ell, heirs to Israel Murphy by deed dated 
February, 20th, 1850, and recorded in book 
1. I . pnges 184, 185 nnd J 86, deed record$ of 
--o--
fei~~fi;~~~:~;t ·;:nt:~::.~:::~:r: JOS HORNE & co 
said three hundred and seveuty-one {371) • · I 
acre troct . (which is al:so the South-we'!!lt 
corner of said one hundred tlOO) a~re tract,) 
and rnnning thence South eighty-eight and 
1l1ree qtrnrter degrees (88f 0 ) East, to the 
South-west corner of lands owned by Bcn-
j,unin ~turphy, (a part of Mid one hundred 
(100) acre tract ); thence North one and one-
fourth degrees (1¼0 ) , East eigbty-sevt'll 
and se,·enty-nin~ oue hundredth rods (87 
79-100) along the West line of tmid Benjamin 
Murphy land to the North line of said one 
bundred(lOO) acre ~raClj the1tce North ei~hty-
eight and three-fourth degrees (88f 0 ) Wesl, 
along the North line Of said one hun<1red 
(100) acre tract to the North-west corner 
thereof, and to the line between Clinton 
and Liberty townships, from which comes a 
.beech eight inches in diameter, bear3 South 
eighty-four and one-half degrees (84¼0 ) 





MEETINGS FOR THE 
East disltrnt forty-two (t2) links, end a. EX IINATIO}( TEACHJ:RS beech six inches in diameter bears So 1th A 01· 
eighteen degree, (18°) East distant twenty. 
nine (29 ) links; thence South one and one-
fourth degrees (li 0 ) West eighty.seven and 
aevt;nty-uine one-hundredth (87 79-l0C') ro<ls 
t9 the P,lac.e of begionin~. contain in~ U1ir_ty-
Will be held at the 
NCHOO L no o n, 
eight (38 ) acros, more or less, and being the CENTRAL 
Mme premises conveyed to John Spearman 
by Doy id Bixby and wife by dee-1 dated De-
cember the 2d, 1869, and recordet.l in book 
numbe_r 63, page 95, Knox county record 
BUIL DING, 
IT. VEBJJOJI', OHIO . 
-THE-
for deeds. SECOND SATURDAY Also the followiug parcels of real estntP, 
situate in the ·county of Knox and State" of 0 .,. EV ER Y JIO.N'rn AND THE Ohio: -
Bein~ fl.bou.t twenty-three (23) 11.cres out 
of the-Nortl1-east , corner of lot number six· 
teen (16) in the first quarter, si.xth Town-
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
ship and fourteenth range, and about lwo b 
a.nd one-hRlf (2¼) acres ont of the South- 8e 1>lew b er, Oeto b e r , No, ·em er, 
Feb ru ar;r, M ar c h aud April. east corner-of lotnu.mbE'r nineteen (19) in 
the first quarter; sixth township, nnd four-
teenth range, and bounded on the Norlh by ~ Examinations will commence e.t 9 
the Delaware road; both o( sn.itl j>arcels of o clock, a. m. 
Jnnd were deede<l to the suid John Spear-
mrrn b,v Henry B. Curtis an<l wife on the 5th L. D. B0NEBRAKR', Prest., Mt.Vernon, 0. 
day of May, 1877:sn id dee<l ... being recorded r.... B. HOllfll( Clerk Bladensburg. Ohio. 
jn book 70, pai;e 59!, Knox county record C. W. DURB[N, Frede ricktown O. 
for deeds. ' 
TER~fS OF SALE-One-third in hand; 
one-third in ·one vear, and one-third in two 
yen rs· from 1'.lay ol' sale; the pnyments to be 
secured bv mortgage on the premises sold. 
"The re!l! estate aforesaid is nppraised as 
·follows: 
lJirst and6eCOnd tracts o.t $7,300 00. 
Third tract nt $1-,500 00 : 
JOSEPH MYERS, 
Admr.of John Spearman, dec'd. 
C. E. Critchfield, ·Attorney for Administra-
tor . , · ll ,dec4.L. 
Exec u tor' A N ol.l c ~. 
N OTICE i:!! hereby given that the under-signed bn.s been appointed and quali-
fied Executor of the Estate or 
LEVI LYBARGER, 
late of Knox: couaty, Ohio, deceMed, by th~ 
Proba1.e Court of said county. 
JAM.ES 0. Wc..l.RTOR, 
tdec3t• Executor. 
-- -OF---
,, .. ; 
D 
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RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South lllai n !!tre et , Second Door from Vu1e. 
We have received our WINTER STOCK of 
RUBBER GOODS, 
And can sell t11em·nt the OLD PRICES.and 
save you the advance price on them. These 
goods :were bought before the advance in 
price for CASH . We guarantee you LOW 
PR lCES. Call and be convinced. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner Main and Vine Shi., Mt. Vernon , 0 
Administl'ator's Sale of Real 
Es&nte. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order or the Pro-bate Court of Kno x County, Ohio, I will 
offer for sa le at pnblic auctio n , on 
Satnrda.7, December 20, I890, 
at 1 o'c1ock p, m., upon the premises, the 
following described real estate, situate in the 
county of Knox and State of Ohio: 
Being lo t number sixty-six (66) in the 
village of Buckeye City in said county and 
S tate. 
Appraised nt $760. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third CMh; one 
th ird in one ,-car and one -thi rd in two years 
from the day of sale; the paymen ts to be 
secur ed by mortgage on the premises sold. 
A . J. KEMP, 
20nov4t ..A.dm r of Mary Teeter, dec'd. 
Wanted, To Trade! 
A Five Roomed House , near tl1e Bridge 
\Vork.!!, for n smnil Fnrm of !en or twelve 
acres, nen r Mt. Yerno u . W ill pay difference 
in monev. Address P0ST0FFICE BOX 
269, Mt. Vernon. O.flio. 15oct2m• 
REW ARD of $500 
R owe's Fr e nch Female Pills a1 e safe and reliable• 
co_ntain Tansy , Pennyroyal and Cotton roo t . N eve : 
fail. q-A t drng stores, or sent by mai l, secu rel y 
1ealed , for $1.00; three bo::res. ;2 _so. Men tion th11 
pap er . I N . Rl-~ED, Agent, ToLaoo , (r.' 
Onov·OO-ly 
-- . ------- - -
Adn1i11lstro.tor's Sotlce. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed hns been appointed and qual i-
fied Admin istrator o f the estatt' tJf 
A. W. ARNOLD, 
hitc nf Knox count)', Oh io. dcccnsc <l,by tho 
Prolmll> Uuurt ofsaidcountv. 
H. L: ARNOLD, 




u,-vq t-m~ llt. 
A very small boy 
In & \'"Ory big veet 
May be looked at M •omething 
Re•embling "jest, 
And a very , rn"ll boy, 
It m ust be conreesed, 
Makes & very big joke 
In bis L,ig father's • eet. 
He doc•n't look bad 
I n the vest of his dl\d, 
A od ho• splenolid ly dreosed 
In hie fat he r 's fine -.eet. 
• 
The cream of this entc rtft.ining little joke is that the fl\ther Wfl.S ju-
dicious enough to buy hi• vest from STADLER. 1'he veol wouldn't 
h~,·c h• d 1GREiT a nit1i>.tY P'iiiiliii r 11·re else. 
Nol:f is the time to select your Xm u Gi(te. You will find an un-
hroken Msortmeut of noTcltica. We will la1 aeide any pn reh aae, i ! 
desired. 
ST ..A.:O:L::E:::E., 
The One. P r ice Clo thier, Hatt~ r anti Furni•her, 
Kir k. Bloc k , ILaio Str~ t. 
LO .t.N .t.N D 
REAL EST ATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
o v1·.H $ 000,000 
Loane , 1 Knox and adjvin iog Coun tiet 
io tl.Je last fivf' yean. 
FARMS AND HOl SE S AND LC/Tf 
To the amount o. $100,000 suld ib 
the eamt tirue . 
A.II pereons purcha8cing pn,perty of thit 
finn will be rurnis:hed free of cost wfl h nt 
nbs tmet or title oreaid real estaie, ifrt'qttiA<i 
an d by thi:s mcanethey will know it 1he1 
are gettir,g the worth of their mo n ey. 
Th is firm is e~lling-more rea l es 1at1 th11.s. 
a n r oth er ftrm in the city a nd ha ve M mack 
er mote property iri Ha bands: to 11ell t bu 
e.ny in Jtno:z: Oounty. 
Ne. 360. 13 2 ACRES or land and ~ood b u ild fogs Si miles !rorn Mt. VernuJi 
Prioe U0 per acre. 
No. 861. F OB. SA.LE-New 2-Mory larg e frn.m laouee and barn, on ldull>e1't"J" street 
near Union School. Price rttMoable. 
No. 858. T wo STORY Frftme Hou.!le, nP-nrly Ue1'" on West High street, 8 room.e, splenddd1; 
flgis1Jed, well and cis:tern water, frniton l9 t 
'J1lii1 is 11. eornplek' residence. Price $2,00lf. 
No. 359. 71 ACRES of good land nnd fu.ir buil d ! ine-s, in Pike tovmehip, Bmddock'f:l c.-or 
neT'S, price $1,200. Other lands c..-an be bought 
adjoining the obo,·e, rt>osonnbly. 
No . 855. 2 1 Lotti and new 2-story Fmme Bom~e of 2. 11 rooms, new frame stable, <Jn Eas t 
Cb~ut etrcet, about 6 !iqOal'E's from Pab ll c 
Scjnnre. There is a furnuoe in the cellar, 
wt11k& nre pa'fed with stone around the 
honee. This is one of the best retSiden ~es 
in tl1e city. Price. $4..000. 
No . 357 . j N EW FRAME HOUSE. of O roome, cor-11er Fro r1t and Mrchnnicsts., ,•err ch t-a 
No. 853. A G00D 40 Horse Power Stl\tio Steam Engine nnd Saw Mi ll to 
eichange fora smtt.11 farm. 
No. 344. 
rrwo STORY FRAME HOUSE In Cen-
Uirburg of six: roomB, localed on the 
Main Street. to t:1ell or exchange for u snm ll 
ftlMO. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in Mt. Vernon ; 10 lots on Durgess 
Street. Very cheap \; · A N Addition to )Jt. v~rnon for Snle-Thf' Warden trnct of 8¼ acres . J<]nst of 
and adjoining the Fuir Ground .Ad.tition . 
This: laud can .nt once be laid out in Jou 
and sold at a goo<l price. ltlays up higher 
than the surrounding Jund und b J.>erJect ly 
drv. WANTED-Persons Liaving money to loan will do well to place the s11me i n 
tl.ic lrnnds of this flrm to loan, as we hav e 
hod ten years experience in inTeJ01ing 
mone,·, and ll~ve e.xntoioed more ti tles nnd 
made .more ubistructs uf titletliun uny olhe r 
firm in 1hc citv. We l1avc th~ real (.•Stnle 
recordsofKn0J: Connty ulmost comm itte d 
to memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS f,1r sale 111 ,Tohuson City, E Rst Tenne~. in the iron und coal regio n 
}1'or evflry dollur you invest in the.se lots 
you cau lake out two if yeu cnre to se lJ 
witldn the next "iglil months . 
No. 34G. 1 3 , ) 1 .ACRES and goo<l house and 
""' 2 l>arn, 5½ miles froru ci ly , n('nr 
Green Valley, 70 ueres boltom lnnU. Th i ll 
is one of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in un e¥cellent 1wigb· 
borhood and on the best road leadi ng to 
M.t. Vernon. 
No. 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE nnd LOT on PleM.nnt Street, hos :,lute roof nnd 
beautifully locn~OO. Price $112CJO. 
No. 342. A BEAUTJFUL residence, new frt111e house, s,ylishly built, wilh 1111 th, 
rnodern convenien~ces1 on Eust Gamb ie 
Street, oppo.Site the Car Shops, Price r('a~ 
on ble,¼ cash, baluuce to sujt purclmsur. 
• No. 345. F ARM of 60 ncres of land ! mile from Milfordton, Knox. Coun~y, good frn mt 
house, excellent orchard. Price $ lb pe t 
acre. 
No. 348. · L AROE frame House,nearly new, p.nd lot outside 1he corµorMtion. on Columbu s 
road. Price , $2,000. 
No. 344. F ARM of 108 nc· .., and good buihlinga 
nenr Howarrl. in 1'. ~'lx llonnty. P rice 
$7,000 , 
No. 346. F ARM of 60 acres and new frnme ho use aud barn, 7~ miles from this ci ty, In 
Liberty Township. 'J'herti ls a sple nd id 
young orchard on this land. Price, $35 per 
ocrc . 
No. 330. 
1, ) 8 O ACRES of rich land will, ~ood 
;t;,J buildings. three miles from Po rt ~ 
hand, Jny County, Indiana, on a free pik e. 
'l'Lis is one oft he best farms in the State, 
ctud is in the Natural Oas belt _i seve ra l 
lnrge µR9 wells are neHt this Juno. La nd 
near Portland is increu!\ing in value, the 
resµlLofso much copilul b<>in1,1; invested in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per acre i will take 
$6,00J of Weslern lan1l in port paymen t. 
No. ::;40. . 
70 .A.CRES of 611e botlom land udjoi n -ing Mt. Vernon, no bette r land i n 
Knox County: for snle cheap. Every ac re 
of this land can be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one.third 011 lrnnd, buhmce 
on long time. 
No. 334. I-I OUSJ~ AND LOT on Enst Cl1estnu1 StrcPt near Cu.tholic Church, corner lo t 
Price reasonoblo. 
No. ~3~. LOT in the Cemetery . Price renson nblc . 
No. :136. L AROE FRAME HOUSE 1111d F rum o 
~am nnd 2 acres of luntl ~et out. in 
grape3, apple, tlCn.r, pea ch j· cherry and or-
nnmentnl trees of various _ kiuds, near t1nd 
ontsitle the corpornlion limil8 . . This is on o 
of the most desirnblu resirlcnces near the 
city. Thl'buili.lings nrc neorly now. 'fn• 
fruit trres anrl grdpe ,·inr rcbcnring ab un -
dantly. l'ri1.·(' l'CHBOIWblc. 
No. 3'38. 1 6 3 ACltE,' (•f Jund nnd good build· i111,;::1 ouc n1ile cnst 11f' Indt>peud ~ 
ence, H.ictil11:1<l Gouuty, Ohio, on thf' ll11ltl-
more &. Ohio R11ilroe.d; good orch11rd 
nicely watered, n11d che-np 11t$60 per ae ro. 
No. 38U. 2 ACRES oflnnd , good buildings Mid all kiucls of fruit, one mile from 1110 cit y . 
Price. $1,600. • 
No. 336. A I,AROE n11n100r of finely improyc,d farms in Ohio, Jndiann and l llinois , 
take,, in foreclosure of lonns, can sell at 
half t.hoir vnlue. Price .~17 nnd $50 pe r 
ncrt!l. 
. Nu. 335. H OUSE AND LOT 011 Ple1\111.nt St root, Rsst or Gn.y. !-'rice $1 JiOO 
No. 333. 17 O ACI\ES OF LAND one mile from l\J I. Vemon . On the furnl 
is n good frame house, new frnme barn, ex-
eelleiil limber for fencing, splendid l.r 
wn.tcrcd by s:lx eprings. Price, $9,000. 
No. 300 . B lUCK 1IOUSJi; of 6 rooms nnll ½ nn acre of ground on East llii:h S lre<'t . 
Price $1100; onc-tbirtl <'Mh, ·bal nncci on 
tinie. 
No. 301. $ 100 OOOTo LOAN In sums 
, suit. borrowers, to 
be St>Cured 011 rf•nl estnte nt 6 and 7 po1r 
cent in t<'r<'st. 
No. 8112. F HAME DWJi:LLING lJ0US ls nnJ Store Boom in S\,nrt11, Mortow C011nty, 
Ohio. ror snle, or wil c.xchange fdr property 
in Mt. Vernon. . . 
No, 30-!. T WO NEW FRAME ROUSES, corner lot, on West iligh treet. One houee 
superbly nn!isht"d on tho in&ide. Price, 
$2.290 . 
No 307. H OUSE AND l,0'f on West Sugnr Slrret, n corner lot; house nenrly 11ew, 
good slnLie. Price. $1,<100. 
No. 308. F RAME II0USE ANO LOT corner of Clie!f.tnut nnd Mecl,n.nic Streets, bouBO 
hns JO rooms, fllable nnd cnrriage houso on 
101. 
No 309. L ARGE frnrne house nnd born on \Yest GambierSlreet. $1.000. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on 0 ,u11Lier Streat, 
near Gay, et.ables and numcrou.e ou t-
buildin~s on lot. Pricc 1 $70Q0. 
No. 8J1. LAROE FRAME HOUSE , ml STABLE with vnr ious outbuildings i stt ou t in 
diifere1?t kind~ of fruit: eituntcd on Co rtis 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l'rice, lit,006 
$800 cash; bnlance on time to 3uit pttr· 
chas:cr. 
No 313. H OUSE nnd TWO LOTS neur Nor th Stmd115ky Street, in Norton's: Norlhcrn 
a (tdition lo Mt. Vernon. Price, 1,1.200. 
FA.lt1'15. 
No ~14. 50 F.AR~1S in K11ox County for ule, some of thtm arc umong the best II: 
tbecouuty. 
No 320. 200 A.CRES OF LAND ~nd good boilllinA:e, 3! 111ilet1 from Mt. 
Vernon. rri cc, $50 1~r ncrc; pnym eul s to 
suit purcha~c-r. 
N,, l:-l22. l 40 ArRES in .Incl.eon 1'o •rn11hip. Knox County: 2 hc"9'·cd Jog 
houecs r.nc1 11-nh•111lhl froutt- bnl'n. Price , 
$80 per acrf!. Pnyml'nls to ieuil purclrnse r . 
No. 224. 
7 6 ACJ't}C.'i 01,~ ,.ANO v.-i1h n~w 2 , tor y h11u:-1•,fr11t111.• i,1nhle, H mile~ South-
n·est of Mt. V1•rnon, 011 Columbuai roud. 




:'lo 5 Xramlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPIIO'.IIE ( ;ONNEU'l'ION, 
MOUNT VERNON, O ........ DEC. 11, 1800. 
LO<JA.I, BREl'ITIES, 
·-Newa rk has an epidemic of chicken-
pox. 
- The show windows of ou.r merchants 
are filling np with holiday goods. 
- There are 7:l cities 11n<l towns in this 
Sta .le with 3 p"lpnlation ex ·et'<ling 3,()()1) 
each. 
-It is said thnt tlie hand~ will rem11in 
smoolh in cold wea1her if warm water is 
avoided. 
- '.rhis is tlrn Inst wt>ek or grace for 
hunlt>rn 'fbe quail shoo ting st>nso11 expires 
ne.xt Monday . 
- The nnnuo.! meeting of the State Hor-
ticultural Society is Ueini:; helJ nt Zanes-
ville this week. 
-~Genuine winter wen'<her has prevailed 
during the pMt week nnd merchauls hupe 
for a brisk H oli J11y trade 
- Freight trnin No. 89 ou the B. & 0. was 
d~·rui~e<l nt>ar Bf'llairP , Tuesday. wrl'Ckin,K 
fifleen cars. No one wtlB iujhred. 
- Robe,t Allt·n Wilson, aged 23 yE>ars, 
who resides in Utica, bas been adjudged in-
~one in the Licking Prvbate Court . 
- A gang of counterfeiters have been cnp-
tured in Stark county, who have been 
making nnd passing spurious $10 bills, 
- Oil wn.s struck near Cardington , Inst 
week 1 nt a depth of 2,300 feet. In what 
quantities , however, has no t been stated. 
- Rev. Sydney Strong of tl)e C"ongrega-
tiouttl Ch:Jrch and Rev. R. 8. Lind say of 
Columbus exchnnji:t>d pulpHs Inst Sunday. 
- Elizabeth ·Honnold is on trial this 
week in the Licking Common Pleas for the 
murder of her infant babe,on June 10 last. 
- 'l'he State Convention of the Knights 
or Labor of Ohio will be held at GaliQn on 
Dec. 2"2, the same lime as the Farmers· 
Alliance. 
- Fifty nrti~ts tnke part in the Innes 
bond and concert company. I his wonder-
ful a~grP11;ution ut the Opt>rn Hon:<1e next 
Wednes<lay night. 
-There will be a. regulnr meeting of 
Council next Mom.lay night . The princi-
pal business ofimportance will be the pas· 
sage of tbe pay ordinoncc. 
- At the mrl:ting of the Board of Educa-
tion Inst week all the pre~nt tenchers were 
re-employed for the balance of the school 
y~u-. a.t the solnries heretofore allowed. 
-The residence of Do~h Armstrong at 
Centerburg ws.s damaged by fire last week 
to lhe e:i:tent of several hundred do Ila.rs. A 
pocketbook containing$70 was 1.rnmed up. 
- Two young Iadit>S. Helen Patterson and 
Bertha Miller, broke through the ic~ while 
skating at Mcintire's pond, Monday , but 
aside from a complete drencliing, suffered 
110 bad re!mlts. 
- Common PleasJndge Noble, of Cle,·e-
land, 0 .. has decided that Sflloon k~pers 
oorwicted of Yiolating: the Sum.lay liquor 
law must be sent to the work-house instead 
ot -the county jnil. 
-The formal opening of the \Vater 
Works system at Loudon, 0., takes place 
to-day. The BANNER ncknowle<lges the re-
oeiptof an irn·itation to witness tbelnteres-
ting proceedinsi;s. 
- Oil in encouraging quanHties has be-en 
ob,a.ined in the well being drilled near 
Howard by the Axline Company. The 
drill is being pue:hed fnrtber into the sand 
in the hope of obtaining better resu]ts . 
- George Fleming. of Michigan, under · 
indicttnf"nl for the burglary of Dever's drug 
store nt }'redericklown, vi9ited the city 
Tnt-sday, and furnished bond for his ap-
pearance at tl,e February term of CQ:.:rt. 
- A young la<l named Robert i\Julvane-y, 
wl10 was :arrt>sted for truancy wn, on 
Thursday sentenced by Mayor McMannis to 
the Lanca ste r nef urm Farm. Senten(;!e was 
silspended., howfl 'er, dnring the Ind 's good 
behavior. 
- Tn:i: paying time iJ gt>tting short. De-
cember 20th is the Inst day according to 
law, when tnxescan be)~id without a pen-
•ltY atta ched. By the wa.y "don't forget 
the printer ,11 when you come in to pay 
ycmr county rent. 
- :\lessrs. Fred A.. Clo'.J~h and P. B. 
Chase have associated them seh·es under the 
flrm uarne of ft'. A. Clough Jc. do., anc] pur-
<:lmsed the stoek or jewc-\ry recently owned 
by :\lr. Clough. The husinc-ss will be cnr-
ri1:d on 11t the same e:tan1L 
-The Ilonrd oJ Ednc:.tton of Newark, 
has dismis-se<l Am os Brice ns prore!ISor of 
music in the public schoo ls nnd chosen Pro-
fessor. Wea,·er . Brice isan oltl citizen and 
well verse<l in music but blind 1 which infir-
mity. it wa!s urged, incapacitated him. 
- :La st Thursday t.l1e remains o f a ·:_rall 
&,rown person were fonn<l in a. gravel bank 
on Grant street, MiUersbu rg , by !Otne 
workmen. 'fhe remains were badly de-
composed and there was: nothing found by 
wliich to ascertain whose remains they 
1t"erA. 
- '!'he question of placinJZ" fire escapes in 
the Central school building was up for dis-
cu~s.ion 1,t the Inst meeting of the Board of 
E,lneu1ion. There is a division of senti-
ment on fhe subject and aNion wns post-
poned until the meeting to be l1eld the tirst 
Mone ay iu Jnnunry. 
- Prof. J L. DeMotte of De Pauw Uni-
vQrJJity delh·erc<l a lecture at the Opera 
Ho ·1se lai:Jt 11i;d1t on the subject: "The 
J,ighthouse -T hc SenHnel of the Sea." 
which was a highly interesting and instruc-
tive addre s-s. Th isl was the third enh:rtain-
ment under the Siar Ledure Cour9e. 
- Marshal Dlythe on Tne"&la.y arrested 
Frank Loback and Ja cob ,v olfe, the former 
for ht-in~ drunk nnd fast driving and the 
latter for disorderly conduct and carry-
ing con~oled we-npons. They were brought 
beforo the Mayor yesterdar afternoon, Lo· 
back wRs fined $10 ancl costs and the case 
against Wolfe was oontinuOO until next 
Monday. 
- A branch of tho retail mer clrnnts pro -
tective nssocinfion has been'. orgonized at 
Fredericktown with sixteen membus. The 
officers are: M. H. Lafever, President; C. C. 
Duma, V . Preaidenf; "'· E. Brumbau gh, 
Secretary; John G. Davis , Treasurer ; D. ,v. 
Struble.John S. Smoots and Oky Wyker. 
Ex. Boar<l. 
-Thursday's Newark A<lvocale: Attorney 
James F. I!.nwbcad to·day filed a J)etition 
t~r divoroe, agnin st his wire , Elizabeth Law-
,bead, upon tile gronncls of incur able insan-
ity, Mr. Lawhead hns set aside bis property 
and requests in his petition that his wife be 
alloweti enOugh property to keep her during 
her natural life ·. 
- Billy Silcott caned at the BANNER office 
to enter several denials concernin2 the 
Donp baby at the County Infirmary . Be 
denies that it resembles him or that he is 
responsible for bis patronyJ;Pic being arlop-
ted. Furtherc1ore he :says the putative 
father of the unforhmate kicl is one Calvin 
Powers, who lives near Millwood. 
- .A dispat ch fo)m Canton Sunday I says : 
George D. Harter, a. banker of this city and 
one of the wealthiest men in Ohio, died at 
hia home here laat night. He wns worth 
SC'f'eral million dollars and was prominent 
in floanciaLcircle s . He was n brother of 
Congresaman -e1ect M. D. Harter of Mnns -
field, but .,,.-os a life-long Republican. 
- A geotlemnn who belongs to the work-
iog:men's union for the purcha ·!:IO~Of pro<incc, 
groceries, &c, callecl at this office yesterday 
to say tbat the slatemcnt publi shed in the 
R11,ublicu.-n thnt~a bf'rcot has been ina.uiu' -
rutcdagainat the :lft. \~ern on grocers is ut-
tc>rl~· false . Neither ha"s any sum of money 
b,·L•n 1e11t to Chie&goi or :any other fH>int 
,,u 1 -1i.le of thilS oHy to buy these goods, but 
uu the contrary everr purchase so far has 
lh ,a!II 1uade in Mt. .Vern on. 
- Elmer Davis,) for whom ,She riff Herzog 
otfcrcJ a reward of $:la, and who was nc-
cu~ed of stealing Ashland county whi sky at 
Jcromevil le,Jsonie time ugo, gnve himself 
up Th11rs1l•1y. He hnd \)Ct'n secreted at Ids 
QWtl home ,tu ring: ttll the (lime, while the 
olticenc Juul ~en scourin:.: the wholf' countv 
for him. Friday morning;. the prison~r 
havin;,; t)t'en senlf.'nccd to one yeur iu the 
penitf:nt iar~·. he wnl( tHkt•11 to Cvlumhus. 
This 111uk1 s the fuurlh man from Ashland 
cvu111y t1J lie sent to the penitentiary within 
• 
DENNEY-YOUNG WEDDING-
llrllliaut Nnt>tia.ls ol A Former 
,u. V("ruou l'onu;: 1 .. ad7-De-::ft 
scripti;,n of Cite t:veot. 
The Mnr ion Daily S tar, of December 3, 
puhlishPs tlte following inlert-stini account 
of the we<lding of Miss .Mame Denney, 
wh o is II native of i\lt. Vernon: 
WRIGHT WRi\THY. 
He Denounces the Charges of Jack 
McKinley as Malicious and 
False.'. 
PRESIDING OFFICERS . 
~leu Who \Viii Wield the Gavel 
at the Secret _Society 
Meetings. 
Mt. Ve'r11on is probably as well represen-
ted in tlie. matter of secret and benevolent 
CARELESS PEOPLE 
ll'hose 1'Jall Finds Its Way to 
the Dead Letter Office. 
societies as anv town of its size in the State. 
~s ii. rule they· are all well attended and in Ntarly u. Thousaiul Pieces ot 
.. A we\lding of unusual brilliance and Ue Says the Animus b( De- a flourishing condition. Thi'J is the season Mail Matter Go to the Dead 
Letter Department From beuuty was that celebrnteJ at St. Paul's 
church to-clay ut high 110011 1 the C.'Ontroct-
ing parties being Miss Mame, only claughtet 
of Mr. nnd :\Jrs. John Denney, nnd Mr. 
Harry R. Youn~, the popula!'" and tfficient 
Clerk of the Courts. Before tile hour for 
the ceremony arri\ 1ed, the church was filled 
to o\·erf!owing. Promptly at the appointed 
time, to the strains of Mendelssohn 's wed-
ding march, the groom with his best man, 
Mr. Sidney Young, emerged fr om the ve!-1-
try and at the altar uwaiced the corning of 
his bride. 
''The bridal }Jrocession wu extremely 
beautiful. Fin;t came the little flower girl, 
Lucretia Patten, who very gracefully nntieJ 
the ribbun!i: nclmitting the bridal party. 
Next came the four handsome ushers , 
Messrs. P. E. Domb:rngh, F. H. Tristram , 
Henry Strelitz nnd J.E. Phillips. Follow-
ing them walked the four lovely maid~ clad 
in the sweetest imagina.b le gowns of crP.am 
crepe de <:hene, gracefully trailing in a demi 
train, bl:llf mils and carrying velJum prayer 
books, souve nirs from the groom. Miss 
Clara Johnston, the maid of honor and 
cousin of th e bride, came alone, attired in 
a soft c1inging Grecian robe of white, wear-
ing a ha.lf-veil and in her hand carried the 
boquet of bride roses. Last came the bride, 
lookillg fair and beautifol, leaning on the 
arm of her father. Her dress was simply an 
irleal wedding gown, pure heavy cream 
white sati n, which fell in graceful folds 
trailing far behind her, the front of the 
llress being enveloped in a crepe lisse flounce 
beav ily erubroicle red in cream white silk 
The bodice wtt.s semi-tleoollete 1 ornamented 
with rare old point lace, aud around her 
neck. was clas ped a diamond Deck lace, Ua. 
gifl of the groom. She wore white satin 
slippe rs, long gloves met the slee,·es, and 
carried n while prayer book. The misty veil 
completely enveloped her and was fastened 
to hn hair with a wreath of orange blos-
soms. 
"Rev. James Oo!rnl100 ~rformed the cere-
mony ill a very impre-ssive manner while 
the organ softly breathed "Ca ll me thint> 
own." After the ,·ows bad been plighted 
the bridul purty repaired to the home of the 
bride where a reception followed for the 
immediate friends and relatives. A ner re-
ceh-ing cOngratalations s ha.nrlsome colla-
tion was served, nnd the britJe and groom 
left 011 the I :45 train for a honeymoon . in 
the East. Mr. aud Mrs. Young will be at 
home lo their frie.nd11 on Wednesdays in 
January. Among tlte iuests from abroad 
were .Ui~s S:1pp. Mis~ Coopt:r and Miss Up-
degraff, of Mt. Vunon , and Miss Gormley, 
of Bucyrns. ull of whom ~erved charmingly 
as brhle~muids; Mrs. E . B . .lt"inley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ueorge C. Oormlt>y. and Clark Gorm-
ley, of Ducyrus. 
"At tlie residenc.e of Mr.and Airs. Denney 
the reception showed a brilliant gathering 
of Indies in most elegant atlire.'' 
PEIUiON A.I, POINTII. 
cause lie Refused to Vote 
to Increase the Super-
intendent's Salary,. 
A.ud Worke,I Last F11II to Help 
Acco,nplislt the Defeat of" lu-
firwnry Direc•or Haw• 
mood - A. Re1>oblica11 
Row ;\II A.round. 
Since the BANNER was issued .1ast Thurs-
day, containing the acconntof the proposed 
withdrawal of Dau Keefer from tl1e official 
bond of Wm. H. \Vright, one of the Board 
of Infirmary Directors, and the reasons aa. 
signed therefor, this office has had daily 
and almost hou rly \'isits from Mr. Wright, 
Mr. Keefer ancl Sup't Jnck McKinley, some-
times singly and-'sometimes t'ollectively -
each to give his side of the controyersy. 
Mr. Wright being one of the parties most 
directly interested was accorded the privil-
ege of making a statement over his own 
signature, which is herewith presented. In 
addition to the cause assigned by Mr.Wrigbt 
for the onimnS of the McKinley charges be 
says !hat the attempt to smirch his claarac--
tes was further instigated by Jona.than 
Hammond,another Revublican member of 
the Board , whose re election last faH be 
(Wright) son(?ht to defeat, by working and 
votin~ against bim, his reasons for this ac· 
tion being of a. purely personal cha.ractu. 
Co11cerning the steam pump transaction 
Sup't McKinley s•ates that on the 5th da.r 
of Jnly, 1890, or over -one month after 
Wright clairus to have forwarded the money 
by express to the lndianapoliii firm , the 
latter made a. draft for the amount on him 
that was forwarded to the First National 
Bank of this city for collection. McKinley 
informed Wright of the matter and further 
Inquiries brought a reply from the Indian-
apolis house tha.t the money had turned up 
nil right. l!cKin]ey reported the tnmsac-
tion to Mr. Keefer, but why the latter should 
wait several months before taking steps to 
withdraw from ,vright's hood is not made 
public. Below is given the 
CARD J'ROM DIRECTOR WBl(;HT. 
Bums, Oarot Dee. 8t h, 1890. 
To THE EDITOR OF THI!: BA?\,Nli:R:-
ln 1he Inst i881le of your p.uper of date 
December 4th , 18001 ii:i an echtorial artic]e 
entitled "Sureties scareJ. The .bo ndsmen of 
Iufirmary Dirl'Ctor \Vrigbt ask to be releas-
ed," n chnrge is made seriously affect ing my 
character as a publicr.officer and a gentle-
ma11, concern iug which article I desire 
space in your paper to answer. 
fhe charge to v,-hicl1 l refer and the only 
one of a specific chan1cter made in said 
article aud wlii ch I here hrand as 9r mali-
cious and infnmous falsehood, is contailled 
in the following which I quote from the 
article: 
"Being pre~ed for _information concNn-
Mr. W. F. Daltlwin ispeut Tue sday 
Oleveland. 
ini specific acts comp1ained of, Mr. Keefer 
io said hewa~ informed Qy Superintendent of. 
Infirmary Jack Mo.Kinley, that Wright bad 
drawn an order am ounting to $130 to be ap-
plied to the po.vmen't of a bill for certain 
ai:ricu1tural maChfoery for the use of the 
Infirmary, but negleded to puy the same 
over to the rightful parties until forced to 
doso by threats of a law suit!' 
Ur. W. A. France of Colun1bns wus at lbe 
Curtis lloa se yesterJay. 
Mrs~Ed. Mill er of Newark , spent Fridtty 
wilh Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr . P. RCJ111se wns on a business trip to 
llry,rn, ,vi Ilia ms county , Monday. 
Mrs. Robert Larimore of Cl.iillicothe, is 
t t1e~uest or Dr . and Mrs . Larimore. 
nr. J . W. McMillen of Colnmbns, spent 
1;hursdny among frien Js in tU:s city. 
Dr. E. D. Millerof Chicago is here In the 
interest of an C'lectric too1h extractor. 
Mn:1, Mur_v :;\fuwerhasgone to E't. ,,Yayne 
to 8pencl !he Holidays with her daughlers. -' 
Mr . und Mrs. Will F. Sap p departed 
Tlrnrsday for tlleir home in Council Dlufl"s, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. E,nnm Case of Cincinnati, h, tbe 
guest of lier cJaughler, .Mrs. Col. John P 
Dettra. 
Mr. T. N. McArlo . of Louclon , Tenn., is 
vis iting hi s br ot her, J. 0. McArlor Of this 
county. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will S. Russell left Suhtrday 
11ight on a te-n day's visit witb Chicago 
fricndi. • ' . ,r 
Mi~s Sallie Morgun der1tlrtetl Thursday ror 
,vashinglon, Pn, to visit her cousin, Mrs. 
'.D. T. Morgan. 
Mrs. Harry Boyle ha s returned honie 
from nn extended vis it with her sister at 
Snnd Beach, Mich . 
Mr. J.C. Loveridt;e and his cousin Mii;'!I 
Je ssie Freeman were the guet-tls of Delaware 
friends last week. , 
Rev. Dr. J ones nnd wife gaye 4 pleasant 
receptio n to themembers 'oJSt. Pau1's par 
ish at their home on Sugar street. :Monday 
evening. 
Mrs. U. 0. Stcnns went to Newatk Satur-
day to visit friends and from there will go 
to Ch icago to spend the Holidays with her 
hu sba nd . 
Mr11. Henry \V Jennings and Miss J en· 
nings haye issued cards tor an "at home ," 
Sa,turday evening from 6 to O at Nt>, 11, 
Man sfield a.Ye. 
Mrs. J.C. Devi n has fs311ed i11vitutions 
for a reception to be glnn thi~ e\'Cning 
from 4 to 9 o'c lock. She will be ussisted 
by her daughter, Mrs. Will H Pmtt. 
Mr. John R. N'orri son, of the Govern-
ment Printing Office, ,voshiogton City, ac-
companied by his wifo nee Miss Ella Long , 
has be-en spe nd iug the past week with Mt 
Vernon friends. 
Miss Ell.a.Grantguve a delightful lun cheon 
y~steday Rfiernoon to a number of lady 
friends at her home, 501 North Main street, 
and to-morrow even iog will give a dance 
for the younger society people. 
An exqnisill' German was given at Round 
Hill, Tuesday nii;ht , the promoters being 
the Misses Curtis, Miss Cooper, Miss Stam1> 
and Miss Braddock. Mr. H. C. Devin and 
Miss Ada Curlis led, and the favors were 
,·ery beautiful. 'fv,·enty couples participa· 
tea and the music was furnished by the 
Newark orchestra. 
I II Search of lier C:ltild. 
A closely-Hiled womnn arrived on one 
o f th e late trains, Thursday night, and go-
ing to the Curtis House, n!!ked to be assign-
e I to a room without the formality of reg-
isteri ng and stie was placed in No. 25, where 
she remained nn,ler cover for forty-eight 
hour!!!. She wns in c011sultation with Mr. 
Manley Senlts and Marshal Blythe and re-
lated tlie following atory : She was the sec· 
ond wife of Orlando Freeman, formerly llf 
this city 1 the first wire, who was a daughter 
of Mr. Sealts 1 ha,·ing died several years ago. 
She was a native of Hichmond, Ind., where 
her father operates a hote1, but has been 
making her home with Freeman, at Terre 
Haute. The couple did not get along very 
well together and their frequent quarrels 
Jed to a separation. They had one child 1 a. 
bnbe about 11-munths -old, whi ch Freeman 
secured through surreptitiou8 means and 
left for parts unknown. Thinking that 
p'.>Ssibly he might return to his old home in 
thi s city, she fo11owed on the first train, 
only to meet with: disappoinbnent, as he 
had not been here. Saturday night she 
stnrted to rflturn to Indiana, but took the 
wronl! train at the C., A. & C. depot, and 
i:oing as far as Gambier got off and secured 
a carriage and driver to bring her to Mt. 
Vernon. She remained at the hotel uutil 
Monday, wheu eho ntaiu took her departure, 
but without being any wiser conccr11ing 
the whereabouts of the coveted child. 
ll'ant the :!Iortgage Cancelled. 
Some thirty yea.rs 9:go the Knox County 
Agricultural Sociely secnred a loan of $500 
from tbe Board of County Commissioners. 
secured by mortgage on tbe fair grotlnd. 
The debt bns 1~, been c11ncelled, and the 
principal nnd interest hos swelled from year 
to year 11otil !be clnirn now amounts to 
about $1,500. The Agricultural Society now 
has an aggregate debt on hand of about $13,-
0ClO, for which them.embers are individually 
liable. Al the meeting of the Societv, Silt-
urday, a com.rnittee was appointed ~ wait 
on the f'ommisi!ioners and secure the relense 
of lhe mortgnge anJ a. donation of the 
claim lo the Society. The Commissioners 
cun find no section of law or precedent for 
~ueh action, and have referred the matter to 
the Prosecuting Attorney, 
Yow the facts nm:ler which this high-
handed and malicious charge of malfeas -
ance in office is made is briefly as follows: 
Some time · in the month of Apri1 Ja.st a 
steam pump being_ required at the County 
Inlirmary and the cost of one of suitable 
design and pattern being $130, tlie Iufirma.ry 
Directors entered into an agreemeut with 
the County Commissioners whereby it was 
agreed that the Commissioners were to furn-
ish $100 and the Infirmary Directors $30, 
wherewilh to purchase the sa.me. T{le pump 
was vur chased of Dean Bros ., ofJndianapo- . 
)is, at the net cost of $130. 
On or a.bout the-'2d day of June, 1890 1 In-
firmary Superintt>n<lent McKinley !rnndt"d 
me the sum of $30, being the al1101int the. 
Infirmary Direct ors were to rurnish to apply 
on the purcha se of said. pump. 
The next day, or June 3d, I went to Mt. 
Vernon with the purpose of procuring of 
the COmmie11ioncrs the $100 and making the 
remitt~ncealtogether; but finding that the 
Commissioners were n,,t in session on that 
day I again went to Mt. Vernon on the next 
dnr . or June 4th . 1890, procured the $100. 
and on the same day, nnd literally without 
allO't~dng the money to go out of my band, 
went directly to the office of the Adams Ex-
press Company in Mt. Vernon and by said 
Express Company sent the whole amount 
viz , $13(), to Mes1rs. Dea.n Ilros. , at In-
dianapolis. IcKinley now admits that it 
wal3 on .June 2d. that he banded me the $30. 
The Commissioners' Jonrnal nnd County · 
Treasurer's hook~ will verify roy statement 
as. to the time- r 60l the $'100, and the books 
of the Adams Express Company will show 
when T sent the money. 
By some inad,·ertance of the book-keeper 
of Messrs. Dean Bros ., for which, of counie, 
I was in no possible way or manner Tespon-
sible, the money although promptly recei,·-
ed, was 11ot credited at the tilne on their 
books and they some time afterwards wrote 
· the directors about it, but when their atten• 
tion was called to the facts theysub~uent• 
ly answer~. acknowledging in 1ubstance 
the fault to be entire1y theirs . 
- Thus upon this flimey foundation of facti, 
cemented by falsehood and misrepresenta-
tion has Jack McKin1ey reared bis charge 
intendffi to blackf'n my name 11nd injure 
me in my reputation as a public official. 
And why ? the public may ask. Simply, 
because I refused to vote to · increase his sal-
ary from $600 to $800 per annum . 
As to the intimations in said article of 
other a,nd further irr~ularilies m my offi-
cial conduct 1 I have nothing to say, more 
than when speciflc charges a.re made it will 
be time enough to answer them and bold 
responsible the paruea that make them. 
Respeclfully, 
WILLIAM H. WRIGHT. 
El'El\"I' A.ND COMMENT. 
Heard on tile street: That Postmaster ls· 
roel has about decided upon the names of 
the mail carriers for the free postal delivery 
to be e.<1.tablished in Mt. Vernon about !he 
firi!t of February. The list of /ortnnate ap-
plicants is said to include Edward George. 
John McGough and Robert Blythe. with 
Jobn V. Elder as substitute. 
t t t 
Shonld l!r. Blythe be chosen his resigua-
tion as City Marshal would necessitate a 
special e1ection to fill the vacancy. His 
term of office expires next April and there 
is no lack of candidates who desire to step 
into his shoes. 
t t t 
A vacancy would also be made in the 
fire department by the selection of Mr. 
George, who is driver or the 5th Ward hose 
reel. In this case, also, there will be trou-
bl~ in securing a suitable man for tl1e place 
frorn the twenty or thirty standing candi-
dates, whose names are on file in the City 
Council chamber. 
t t t 
Tldt1 is the season of the year when nil 
search the advertising columns of their 
new!pnpers to learn just where they can 
find cheapest and best 11,·hat the want fot 
winter. The Jive business man rewards 
their search by telling through his home 
paper ju11t where the required articles are 
to be found. 
t t t 
A physician says thisconcerningJ.rinking 
w11.ler: If in any house there occurs a single 
case or typhoid fe•;er or diphtheria, test the 
drinking water at once. Procure an ounce 
nf saturated solution of permanganate or 
potash from yoar draggi!t. · If, when ' the 
solution is added to a. tumbler or waler, ila 
color is changed to brown, it is unfit to 
drink; but if it remains clear or !lightly 
rose colored afte.r an hour , ft is, commonly 
speaking, safe. 
====== 
Keo:,on "22 , Dennison 8: 
Another e:ui:itingl football contest took 
place at. Gambier,:Sa.turday;;afternoon, re-
sulting in the score indicated in the above 
l1eading . Kenyon aud Dannison Uoiver-
sity ate now both t<triving for~second place 
in the State Co11egiate Association of foot-
1).,,11 teams. The next game betwt'eu these 
teame will decide the me.Her and h will 
probably bo played at Newark. 
of the vear when the election and iustalla-
tion of officers occur. Delow is given a list 
of the officers who have recently been 
chosen to preside in several of the societies 
in tllis city as well as other portions of the 
county: · 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHlAS. 
Timon Lodge, No. 4C,, elected the follow-
lowing officeni, who will be duly installed 
the first meeting night in January : 
f'ast Chancellor-1!!-aiah Hutchinson. 
Chancellor Commander-Charles n. Lau-
derQnugb. 
Vice Chancellor-Harry Bair. 
Prelate-Charles A. :Mitchell: 
Master-at-Arms-Edward I. Bennett, 
lfasler Financ~Ler oy G. Hunt. 
Master Excbequer-S. H. Peterman. 
Keeper Records and Seal-E. ,v. Tulloss. 
Trustees-Fronk: N. Bunn. ,v. L. McEl-
roy and Isaiah Hutchinson. 
K{iO'X LODGE, .KBI GUTS OJ' HONOR. 
Dictator-\Vilson .Johnson. 
Vice Dictator-Charles Pa ssmore-. 
.Assistant Vice Dicta.tor-Chas. Quider. 
Past Dictator-R. G. Hagaman. 
ReJ)Orter-Thomas McClellnnd. 
Financial Reporter-,v. F. Gantt. 
Treasurer-H. M. Green. 
Cha.plain- J. H. Branyan. 
Guide-Harry Green. 
Guordian-R. M.Jobnson. 
Sentinel Max Meyers. 
Trustees-Calvin Magers, G. C. Mullen 
and C. G. Smilh. 
MT, V.ERNoN COUNCIL ROYAL AkCANl ' ltl. 
Regent-S . C. ~app. 
Vice lf.egent-D. W. Stahl. 
Orator-J. J _ Phifer. 
Secretary-A. E . Rawlinson. 
Collector·- J . C. Scolt. 
Treasurer-(:}. R. Baker. 
Chap]ain-Rev. J. " 7 • Lowe. 
Guide-C. B. Fulwiler, 
Warden-J. Christopher. 
Sentry-0. Hancock. 
Trustees-a. 1'. Ensminger , 
and John H.Stevens. 
L. G. Hunt 
Represeulati\'e to Grand Council-A. E. 
Rawlinson'. 
A Hernnt~-C. T. Ensminger. 
MT. ZION LODGE, F. & A. M. 
Worshipful Ma.ster-e: . F'. Bt.ld win. 
Senior Warden-R. S: Hult. · 
Junior Warden-eharles C. Ia.ms. 
Treasurer-A. F. Stauffer. 
Secretary-8amuel Jj. Peterman. 
Senior Deacon -Lewis D. Bonebrake. 
Junior Deacon-Rob ert M. Greer. 
·Tyler-James R. ,vallace. 
Trustee,s of Masonic Temple Company 
a.nd Blue.Lodge-Frank Moore. E. B. Cun-
ningham ~nd Wm. M. K,6ons. 
- The officers elect will be installed on the 
evening of St. Jolin '~ dny'., Dec. 27. 
INDEPE:SDENT ORDER QDD FELLOWS. 
Bart11olo Lodge, No . 59""2, I. O. O. F., at 
Amity basch~n the f0Ilo wing officent:-
Nob1e G_rand, George Doup; Vice G~nd, R. 
J. fqrter; R~rding Secretary, Jud son Vin-
cent; Pttma~e1lt ~ela.ry, Stanton Doty ; 
Treasurer, John 'T. Bar"ber; Tru stet>S, J. ,v. 
Adams , James Wilson anOZiba Leonard. 
. Centreburg Eqcamp1ue11i:, No. 229, I. 0. 
0. F. , at the last regular meeting elected tbe 
following officers: ~ Chief Patriarch, Frank 
M_cKay; Senior Warden, J. B.Wilson ; Jun-
ior Warden, Neil .Bnm~y; High Priest, J. 
E . Acken ; Recordillg Secretary, \V. S.Wood-
htff; Fiuancial Secretiiry, J. \V. Hick s; 
Trellsurer, F. N. Devreanx -:-
Centreburg Lodge, No. 666, I. 0. 0. P ., 
has elected the fo11owing officers: Noble 
Grand 1 Harri son l\Iyt:rs; V.Jce Grand. '!or-
gan Messmore: Re:cording Secretary , \V. A 
Sauers; :Financial Secretar,Y, Will ar d Ben: 
son; Treasurer, J . W. Hicks ; Trustees, John 
Crowl . P. D. Kas son un.-J \Villard Benson. 
A. THR~E 1IILLJON SUl'I'. 
ltlortgaz:e8 on the z., ltlt. V. k 
ff. Fort"cloaed-Col. Dooue on 
lite Sito n..tion-Other Rat.11-
road Items. 
The Columbus DUpatch contains the fol-
lowing concerning the Z., Mt. V .& M. road: 
"An important bill in equity hd.s been 
filed.by John J. Stoddl\rt, as attorney for 
the JJ:ercantile Trost Company, of Naw 
York. This company bo1ds flrst mortgage 
bonds of the Zanesville, Wooster and 
Marion railroad company to the extent of 
~ .500,000, and the papers which have been 
filed by the above attorney in the United 
States Circuit Court ~ here , ask for a fore-
closure of the mortgages on account of 
r;lOrlcag cor& being in default for the semi-
annual interest dqe lost Joly. The road, as 
projected , begins at Zanesville, tile other 
terminal bein&: at W·oosl.er, "rayne county. 
Only the Zanesville part of the system has 
been built and it i~ known as the belt roarl, 
over which there has.been a great deal of 
litigation lately, · caust:d-bY, differences with 
the B. & 0., which claims some rights iu 
the premiseS Yesterday the injunction suit 
growing out of differences wa.s discussed a.t 
Zane-sville, and this morni~g the foreclo1mre 
suit by the Trust company becomes known. 
The bonds held by the Trust company were 
issued January 15, i887. Associated with 
lfr. SCoddartin the case is Mr. ,v. M. Saf· 
lord, of New York city.'' 
The ZaneSville Signal commenting on the 
above says: Col. Boone, '\\'hen questioned 
this morning regarding the suit for fore-
clo!ureof mortgage, said that it wns the 
very thing be. wanted; 1hat it transferred 
the whole case to the United States Court 
and knocked the receivership, which wns 
illegal anyhow. higher than a kite. ;rhe 
Co1onel was in high itpirits and claimed 
that the comt,iuation to wrE>ck th e Black 
Djamond roads would find more breakers 
in their way in the United . States Courie 
tha,n in the local courts. The scheme to 
eapfure the Belt Line road and then never 
build the remainder of the system, he said, 
would now fail , for when the road was offer-
ed for sale under the order of the U. S. 
Court, there would be more bidders on hand 
thnt have more money than the combine. 
Martha. V. Horn, Licking couhty, has 
brought suit in jhe United States Olnrt 
against !he B. & 0. railroad for $10,000 
damages caused by the killing of her hus-
band. l4"ra.nk Raferty and James C. Rounds 
oft he same cou n ty also sue the road for 
$20,000 ench for injuries received while 
employed as brakemen. 
A case brought against Wm. Ingham; an 
ene-iueer on the C. A. & C. railr oad, for 
vio]ating thE' nf>wly enacted ordinance pro-
hibiting !lie blowing of locomoti\·e whi!tles 
in the city exct:pt in cases of impending 
danger, is causing serious deliberation and 
possibly the case will be nollied.-Akron 
Bea<"on. 
The B . & 0. will shortly bujld a lu-rge ten 
wheel engine at their Mt. Clore shops, 
which will ha"e a steel cab, running boards, 
dome, sand box and stack. This will be 
the first engine built in this country with a 
steel cab. All the engines in England hove 
their ca.bs made of steel, but not of the 
Arueircnn shape. The B. &0. cab wi11 be 
lined insi<le with wood seven-eights of an 
inch thick . leaving an air space of three 
inches between the atee'l arid lining,in order 
to keep dampness ont. 
The B. & 0. has recently received one of 
the largest locomotives ever built in this 
country. It wasconstiucted at the Baldwin 
LocomOti\'e Works. Philadelphia . 'Jbe 
engine weighs 133,000 ponads and has ft 64 
inch boiler. These engines are t,uilt fortbe 
heavy grades. The Baldwin works have 
also built eleven otber laq:e engines for the 
B. & 0. their a.nrage._ weight being 128;000 
pounds, and . supplied with 62 inch boilers. 
C. C . .Kyle 1 the B. & 0. }>rakeman who 
had his foot mashed at Shawnee, died at 
Newark Friday night. The remains were 
take-n to Cambridge for interment. 
The B. & 0. has been s.ued by Anna L. 
Montg omery, at Mansfield, for $10,000:dam-
ages sustained at a cros1ing in . Uaat city u 
few week:!3 ago. 
B. & 0. pas1en2:er trains No. 6 and 61 a.re 
now run in two sectiottt, owini to] t,he;: in-
crea.~ passenger traffic. 
Itfonnt Vernon Every 
Vear - A Remedy 
,. Suggested. 
~·no you send many letters to the De{l.d 
Letter office'?" asked the BA?i"KER of Chief 
Clerk Sol. Sapp, Saturday. 
"The average s ince I have bet'n connected 
with the Mt. Vernon Postoffice is not less 
than se,·enty-five a month, or nearly one 
thou sand a year, not to say~ anything of 
the misd irected papers that we take no ac-
count of. 11 
"That is more than our share, is it nol? 
We lind no idea onr p~ople were so care-
less" 
''Our record is bad enough, " was the re-
plv, "hu t it is considered good compared 
with the general average. Last year, accord-
ing to the report s, the Dead Letter Office re-
ceived from all parts of the country o,·er 
six million pieces of mail matter. While a 
great deal of this trouble is caused by care -
lessness, ignorance of the Department's 
mies also contribntes largely to the work 
of the Dead Letter Office." 
'' Here is a circular sent out bv the De-
partment, " co~tinned Mr. Sapp, a·fler re~ch-
ing back to his desk, that will tell you all 
about the Dead Letter Office, nnd it ought 
to be published in every pHper in the coun-
tr.r; it is not only inleresling, but . full of 
informati on." 
l4"'rum this circnl::ar we learn that all runil 
matter, by reason of incorrect or deficient 
a.ddress1 lack of postage. or whi ch has be-
come separated from en \'elope or wrapper, is 
sent to this Dead Letter Department where 
every effort is ma.de by experts to make out 
the address nnd if they fail, the letter is 
opened for the purpose of getting the name 
of the senderand returning it. Should this 
fail it is destroyed unless it contains some-
thing of obvious value when it is kept for 
two years,and then, if not claimed, is sold 
at auction and the proceerls htrned over to 
the U.S . Treasury. 
'fo give an idea of how those 6,000 ,000 
pieces of mail matter go astrny, we quote 
the following: 
Of the unclaimed and undelivered mail 
matter received at the Dead Letter Office 
durin);(' the past fiscal year, four hundred 
and fifty-one thousand were ]etters mi sd i-
rected, or on ly partially addressed -thnt is, 
not addresse<l to a Postoffice, or . addressed 
to a Postotfi ce without the State being 
giYen. or, addressed to a Postoflice rot in 
the State nam ed, etc.-while twenty-four 
tho usandJ werel'entirely blank, bearing no 
address whatever. Among the latter were 
.frequently found the correspondence of 
business men. of which a. large portion con-
tained inclosure s of money, drafts, cheeks , 
etc . 
Kinety-ei~ht th ousand were letters to do-
mestic acldresses, ''hel<l for postage 1" to-
gether with letlers, etc.,addressed to Canada 
and Mexic o, ma tte r to !he these countries 
being unmailable except upon fnll prepay-
ment of postage . 
One - hundred und sixty-five thousand 
were letter:! mainly addressed to per"30lll:J in 
care of hotels. The guests to whom the let-
ters belonged having departed without leav-
ing their addr ess1 or forwarding ~rders for 
their mail. they were returned to the post-
office bj the hotels and thence sent to the 
Dead Lcller Offlr:e. 
F'orty-two tho uSftnd ·.~·ere letters to ficti 
tious addresses, and principally correspon-
dence relatir,g to what is known las "green 
good~" or "saw dnst" swindles, etc., many 
of them containing money with orders for 
the purchase of these fraudulent J!;Oods. 
Parti es eng uged in these tranduleut and un-
lawful en terpri ses inYariably do so under 
an assumed name. and when the character 
and bu!finess of such persons is disoo,·ered 
by the postal unthori ties, such matter ad-
dressed to them is declared "fictitious" a.nd 
delivery withheld. 
Eighty thousand were parcels of merchan-
dise, books, clot hing. necJle-work, jewelry, 
etc ., many of whi ch were ruisdirected, 
while others were with ont wrappers, hav-
ing been in sei::ure]y inclosetl, and others 
from whi eh the address had become sepa-
ra1ed and lost. · ', 
A large proportion were those upon which 
the required amount of postage to entitle 
tbem to transmission through the mailshnd 
not been prepnid, insufficie-nt payment be-
ing due to improper inclosing, whereby a 
higher rate of postage was required. 
'l'wenty-eight thousand contained money 
a.mounting in allr to $48.,642. 
Four thousand hac1 inclosures or poslal 
nolt>s in small Sums under $51 aggregating 
$5,3\.(). 
Twenty-seven thousa.nd were fouud to 
contain drafts, checks, notes, commercial 
paper , &c.1 111 the snm or $1,-471.871, while 
4,800 contained paid and can celed obliga-
tions, receipts evidencini; payments of 
moner, deeds, mor tgages and general mis 
cella11eous papers. 
Forty-two thousand contained ph oto-
graphs, 1,000 contained articles forbirlden 
to be transmitted through the muils, and 
111000 upon being opened were found to 
contain lottery tick.els, which, und r>r the 
terms of 1he law , are dt:clared unma.ilable . 
One hundred and sixty-two thousand 
contained postage 1:1tamps, and were inclc,s-
ures tosecurereturn answ ·ers to the correa-
po11dence whi ch they accompanied , or were 
the remittances in payments of small bal-
ances , or accompanying orders for small 
purcha ses of merchandise or subscriptions. 
Fi, ·e hundred and thirty-one thousand 
were ~letters, and 41,000 parcels of printed 
matter , samples, etc., which had been mail-
ed in foreign count ri es to postoftict:s within 
the United Stales and failing of delivery 
were :rent to the Dead Letter Office, and 
thence returned to the postal administra-
tions of their respective countries of origin, 
unopeued. 
Two hundred and five thousand were let-
ters, anct 47,()()(, were parcels, books, s:nm-
ples of merchandise, &c., which had been 
mailed within the United States addressed 
to foreign countries, and ha\'ing failed of 
delivery at their destination, were sent lo 
the Dead Letter Office by foreign postal ad-
ministrations. 
Over five million of the letters received at 
the Dead Letter Office contained no inclos-
ure of obvious value, although doubtless 
many of them were quite as valuable and 
important to both sende r and addresse as 
thousands of other letters containing 
money, checks, stamps. etc., and yet of this 
immense number of letters ove r 3,000,000 
bort: within either no definite or sufficient 
address of the writer-in most coses no ad-
dress whaten-r-or there was no si!:l:nature 
whereby 1he writer might be identified or 
determined , without which the Dead Letter 
Office could not make return. 
As the lime for sending Christmas pres-
ents through the mail is a.t hand the fol1ow-
lowing in regard to packages will be of in-
terest. 
Packages and a11 mail matter mailed at 
less than letter mies of postage, shoulrl, in 
addition to the name and address of the 
sender upon the envelope or wrspper. bear 
in conne ction therewith a request for its re· 
turn in the event of non-delivery, in which 
case it is nl~ returnable directly to the 
sender from the postofficeaddrcsseci.charged 
with return postage at the rate rt.)quir~d for 
the class of matter to 1•.'hich it belongs. 
The distinction, under the postal regula-
tions, as regards the return of unclaimed 
and undelivered matter is, that leltera and 
other matter prepaid at foll letter ra tes are 
returnable free, whereas matter mailable at 
less than letter postage requires the pay• 
ment of postage. 
If it be borne in mind that only such nn-
clnimed and undelivered letters and other 
matter prepaid at full letter rates of postage 
as do not bear the name and addrE:ss of the 
sender, and such othe r matter mailed at 
less lhan letter rates of posta~e as does not 
bear a request for its return, 1s required to 
be sent to the Dead Letter Office the im-
portan ce of the suggest.ion in r~spect to 
placing the name and address ot the sender 
on the matter mailed 1 is apparent. 
All matter mailable at less than letter 
rt1.tes of post-age must be so wrapped or in-
closed that it can be readily examined at 
the offic~ of delivery, ns weH as at the mail-
ing office, without destroying the wrapper· 
otherwise it is subjE>ct to letter postage. ' 
Mnch of tbe package and parcel matier 
received at the Dead Letter Office is tha.t 
which has bee~ deJ:>?sited f~r mailing sealed 
nnd closed agarnst in spection and prepaid 
at less than letter rate; being unmailable 
in snch condition, and the name and ad-
dress of the sendt.r not appearing upon the 
cover, whereby it might be return ed for 
correction and proper compliance with pos-
tal condition _s, it necessarily is sent to the 
Dead Letter Office. 
Misdirection, incorrect, illegible, and defi-
cient addresses are given aa leading;causes 
which occasion the failure of mall matter 
to reach its proper destination, and affect 
alike that which is so addressed to city, 
bwn or village. Mr. Sapp says that under 
the rules and regu]at.ions of the Department 
the offlcit1ls are obliged to send all such mat-
ter to \Vashington and are not permitted to 
make any correetions that might lead to the 
proper delinry of the deficient letters. 
- Near LouisvillE', 0., while Orrin New-
house and ,vmie ,ra.rner, boys, were hunt-
ing, \Varner 1eve1ed his gun at his com-
pa111on a.nd fired. The char~e entered 
Newbouse's abdomen: fatally tnJnring 
him. Warner says he did not know it wa! 
loaded. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
THE \VON!>EBFUL INNES DAND. 
A trea.tsucb as our people have never had 
will be offered them ,vednesday, Dec. 17, at 
the Opera House, when the famous Innes 
13th Regiment New York band, with an 
array of wonderful talent, headed by the re-
nowned Fred N.. Innes, the finest trombone 
soloist in the world, and De Ors, the great 
Spanish soprano, will give a concert. 
This array of musicians are on a triumph-
al tour after ha.ving captured honors ia the 
Pittsburgh and Dallas expositio_ns and 
young and o!d in this and surrounding 
towns should thus early pla.n to be present 
and to hea.r what will be an event to be re -
membered for a life time. There are beauty, 
magnitude. gro.ndeur an<l variety in tliis ag-
gregatiun as in no otber organization extant. 
TUE REEVJ:tS BURLESQUE OPERA CO. 
Presented its satire on '' Faust " at the 
Opera House, Monday night, to a. fair-sized 
audience composed almost ex.elusively of 
meu. The dialogue w"as free from anything 
objectionable and the singing and march-
ing were quite good and entertaining. It 
wus suci1 an enterto.intnent t that ,any , lady 
n1ight have attended without fear of being 
offt:nded, but the business was "queered' ~ 
by the "loud" character of the advance 
herald announcement, hence our gentlemen 
theatre-goers hesitated to take their lady 
friends. 
BUSHY•S UA.DNESS. 
A Music Teacher Deserts His 
\'l'if'e and Elopes 1'1'ith a 
Trnstlug Maiden. 
Many of the BANNER readers in }ft. Ver-
non as well as throughout the county will 
rememher a conceited popinjay named J. 
Calvin Bushy, who followed the business 
of music teaching in this community a. few 
years ago. He assumed the role of heart.-
masher and severa l times came near getting 
himselfin trouble by his attentions to the 
susceptible maidens of Knox county, after 
the fact became known that be wa.s a mar-
ried man of family. His latest escapade is 
told in the following dispatch from .Spring-
field, published in the Enquirer of Thurs-
da,- last: 
J. Calvin Bushy. a music teacher. visited 
this city a.bout three months ago and tried 
to get employment as an agent for selling 
organs through the count ry, but did not 
succeed. Later he was:beard from at Rock-
wa.y Chapel, where ht: had a clMs of pupils. 
Next he was heard from at Plain City, 0., 
where l1e had organized a large class of 
scholars and ma.de himself quite solid with 
some of the best people of that village. 
Thrown among the young la9ies, he did not 
fail to make love to them, and one young 
lady named Scott fell a. victim to hi~ smiles, 
and that vilJage is completely torn up by 
theelopementOfMissScott with her music 
teacher a. few days ago. 
To-day John Soot.t, fother of the young 
lady, was in the city Iook:ng for his daught-
er, but no trace was discovered of the 
wheres.bouts of the couple. 
Bushy bas an estimable wife livinz in 
the village of Holmesville, Holme s county; 
also three daughters, one married and an-
other who leaches school in tha.t villag e . 
VERY CLOSE;CA.LL. 
A Mt. Vernon Boy's Encountc r 
1Vfth an Arizona Desperado. 
The associated press telegrams in Mon-
day's daily papers contained a thrilling ac-
count (p ublished below) of an encounter 
with a.n .Arizona cow-boy in wbid1 a form-
er Mt. Vernon boy 1 Liherty Lel3lie Cotton, 
(' ·Rert," as he was familiarly known here ) 
took a prominent part and had a. very nar-
row escape from being shot and killed, The 
dispatch reads as follows: 
NAVAJO SPRINGS, ARIZ., Dec. 6.-A shoot 
ing affray occurred this afternoon re~ultin&: 
in the death of Bud Bla.ke1 an ex-cowboy, 
one of the most feared desperadoes in th is 
section. :Slake rode into town this after-
noon, and, after filling up with t:anglefoot , 
proceeded to shoot up the town. After ter-
rorizing the citizens be rode across tlrn coun-
try in the direetion ef St, John's. :about two 
miles from here. He enconntered two tele-
graph operators, R. L. AIP-xander and L. L. 
Cotton, returning from an antelope hunt. 
Riding up within fift,y yards he called up0n 
them to throw up their Lands. and rec:e1ved 
a.n immediate response in the shape of a 
volley from a Winchester in the hands of 
Mr. Alexander and Mr. Cotton 1ssix-1booter. 
Blake returned the fire, hitting Cotton's 
saddle horn. Alexander then !hot again, 
and Blake fell from bis saddle mortally 
wounded. The two men rode into this 
place, where Alexa1ider gave himself up to 
the Constable. The prevailing sentiment is 
that tlie killing v,·as justified. The evidence 
of some passing freighters exonerates both 
men. 
"I DON~T LIKE HIS ll'IFE." 
820,000 Lost B'ecause a Yoong 
lVUe Objected to lier Hus• 
baud'tJ Uncle !imokinar. 
A dispat ch from Coshocton, Saturday , 
says: The will of Wm. Bachelor, a very 
wea1tby and eccentric resident of thia city, 
who died a few days since , was presented in 
probate court yesterday for record. 
After making ampte provision for b'is 
widow the residue of his vast estate is be-
queathed to a number of his nephews nnd 
nieces. The will requires that all those who 
receh·eany portion of the estate must file an 
affidavit with the executor . promising · and 
agreeing that they wiJI not, directly or indi-
rectly, give iany portion of \\·hat they re-
ceive from the estate to the decedent 's ne-
phew, Na.thanit11 B. Bradn er, giving ns o. 
reason: ·'I don't like his wife pretty wCll." 
It is stated by those who were intimate 
with Mr. Bachelor that during a visit to 
this nephew in New York. Mrs. Bradner 
ohjected to Mr. Bachelor sm?king in the 
parlor . This incensed tQe old g-entleman 
so much that he cut off the family without 
a shilling, a.I though prior to this occurrence 
he determined to bequeath his nephew 
$20,000. 
RECENT DEATHS, 
MARTIN V. STINGER, 
Brotht."r of Mr. ,villiam Stinger of this city, 
died at his home three miles North of 
Mansfield, Dec. 2, 1890, the supposed cause 
being heart disease, as lie dropped dead 
while at work, His age was 65 years, a.nd 
be was a native of Franklin county, Pa. 
ELIAS EARNE.3T 1 
A native of Danville, Knox county, and n 
brother of Mrs. Ca1vin Magers of this city, 
died at Austin, Nevada, November 11, 1890, 
aged about GO years. The dece&sed weut lo 
California while a mere youth, and engaged 
in mining. 111 1863 he went to Austiu , 
where be continued to reside to the time of 
his dealh. A paper published at that point 
says: ''He was n man of very temperate 
habits and one of Austin 1s best citizens. He 
probably bad as many warm friends as any 
man in Lander county, all of whom extend 
their Jympathy to the bereaved wife. 11 
Savings Hauk Affairs. 
The situation in Savings Banks affairs re--
main about the same. Ca.shier Israel still 
remains in New York looking after th £. in-
terests of the institution. Decker, Ho?i·ell 
& Co., have filed a report indicating that 
they will pay at lea.st 85 cents on the dollar. 
Messrs. J. G. Ste,·enson, Dwight E. Sapp 
and Bert Heron have been appointed to ap-
praise the assets of the Savings Bank and 
will commence their duties Saturday. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Great Fire Sale ! 
I, continuing at 210 S. t!l{ain St.. for a 
few days only. If you wish to secure a 
ba.rgain in clothing, &c., come n.t once 
to 210 S. Main St. 
Child l'or A.doptlou. 
Anyone wanting to adopt a well de-
veloped healthy boy baby apply or ad-
dress, Mas. FRANK STALEY, (Trens'r. 




Wooster at the 
4dec2t. 
Llgbt-Cbeap-Llght. 
Beardslee's Drug !!tore is the plnce t€ 
buy your 9P•l oil cheap. Try us. 
If you want a First-class 
SewitJg Machine;do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLolfoH & 
Co. and obtain one for from 
$20 to $30, guaranteed in every 
particular. No ,agent's profit 
to pay. nclectt 
D!3l!GE AND IVORCE 
Leading C:auses for A.ctlou 111 
C:011l't This Weck, 
.4.ppointnteufs 1'l11.de and Ord...-rs 
Tnken in th(' 1•robatc Court -
('upi<l PreJ>ariug for the 
Holidoy Season. 
COM:l!ON PLEAS -NE W CASES. 
\Vm. McCueo, who resides near Hunfs 
Station, bas commenced su it agidnist the 
Bnltiruorc & Ohio Railroad Company lo 
reco"er $225 damages for the killing of one 
gray ' mare by the cars of defendant OJ), tl 1C 
24th day or July, 1800. 
Frank J. D' ArcPy has commenced n civil 
a.ctiou for damages ng11inst W. L. :McIntir e, 
in which he seeks to recoYer th e sum of 
$4i5. The petition i's quite lengthy, bot 
when boiled down, th e aYerment s are that 
:McIntire, in fhe month of :May, 1890, 
agreed to pack 93~ tons of Michigan ice for 
the use of plnintiff, and represented that he 
had done so ; that relyiug upon the repr e-
sentations of McIntir e he purchased Sllid 
ice and took possession and paid defendant 
$700 therefor. The plaintiff says he com-
menced removing sa id ice on the 17th day 
of June, 1890, but by the 30th dny of .July 
1800. the supply was entirely exhansted; 
that he La.d weighed nll the ice so removed 
and tha.t he only got from the same 22 ton s 
and 620 pounds, but that allowing for the 
ordinary shrinkRge of said ice he ought to 
ha.Ye had nt least 70 tons. The plaintiff avers 
that defendant either did not put D3i tons 
of ice in the ice-honse or that che same was 
not of good quality, or that it ,vas not 
proper1y packed ; the plaintiff says if the 
conditions hnd been otherwisethe 1ccwou ld 
have been worth to him $700, but lhat in 
fact it 'Vo'as worth not to exceed $225, where-
fore he claims he has been damaged to the 
exten ·t of $475 for whi ch amount he asks 
judgment. 
Monroe C. ,v arn brings sui : aga inst Os-
cur and J. S, ,valt on and ·w. B . Rice to re-
cover the sum of $114 on a promissory note. 
Wm. Hazlett against Elizabeth Doup, is 
the titJe of an appeal case from the docket 
of H . Atwood 1 J.P . 
C. G. Cooper & Co. against N. B ., A. J. 
nnd Sarah Horn , jndgment rendered on cog-
novit note for $401.GO. 
Isaac Johnson against George D . Nenl et 
nl (h..-o cases) snit broug ht to set al3ide a con• 
veyanc-e of property described and for equit-
able relief. 
COMMO:; PLEAS JOURNAL . 
Alice Ewa.It against Eun ice Ewnlt ; Sher-
iff's sale in pa'rtition ordered. 
John Swarts against Ch ristopher Swarts; 
Sheriff's sale iu partiti on ordered . 
:Mel\'in Condon against Johnson A . Bar-
ker; defendant 's demurrer overruled. 
Ollie Scott against H osmer J. Scott; de-
cree for divorco on the ground of gross ne-
glect of <luty and extreme crue lty. Plaintiff 
i-estored to her maiden nurue of Olli e 
Ackley. 
J osie M. Souder agninst DeBcnion Sou -
deri decree for divorce on the grou nd that 
defendant had ano ther wife living to whom 
he was legally married. 
Ida B. Melick against ,valt er L. Melick; 
decree for div orce on the grou nd of willful 
abscncr. Custody of minor chi ld l!iven 
plaintiff. Al~o th11t <lefendnnt pay the sum 
of $500 alimony in ten days. 
Samuel R. Gotshall, a8signee of Hugh 
Clutter; en fry approving sa le of landi:J or~ 
dering deed , payment o f lien s. &c. 
Susannah Brillhart agai nst Millurd F . 
BrilTharl; decree for dh ·orce on th e ground 
of extreme cruelty, anrl custody of min or 
children given to plaintiff. 
Catharin e Phillip s against Ira M. PhillipM: 
decree for divorce on the ground of willful 
absence and failure to provide. Defendant 
enjoined from in any Wt\Y intcrferring with 
pJ'aintiff in her use. occupation and enjoy~ 
ment of certain peraonn] property cJf>scribed 
in petition. , , 
PROBATE COURT. 
Jame s 0. Mc'Artor appointed executor of 
Le, •i Lydick ; 6ond $1,000, apprai sers Ja<:k-
sdn Lepley, Peter Eley and Charles ,vhite. 
Deeliiiati on of George W. Morgan to act 
as Master Commissioner in the exceptions 
of Samuel H. Israel to tile partial account 
of Lu cre tia. ·w. Torr ey , cx€cutrix of John 
E. David son. 
George W, ,vright appointed guardi an of 
Harry ,v. Wright 1 11 min or. 
Order of snle issue d to J oseph Myers, Ad-
mini strator of J oh n Spearman. 
Appli ca tion filed by Leopold H;:,pna nn , a 
creditor of the estate of Jo seph Auwill er1 
to ha,· e the .i.llowance to the widow for 
year's support. decreased. 
Will of \Vard en J ohn son adm itled to 
probate; witnesses George ,v. and Pauline 
Clemments .. 
,v. W. \Vnlk ey, .Admr. of Elizabeth Cox 
vs. John W. Shultz , et · nl.; snle approved 
and confirmed. •· 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
C. F. Spearman and Maud Lewis. 
Orlnnda. Hartnpe(! and Alice Ho ok . 
\Vilber Rush and Annie Wnlt er:1. 
Wm. H . .F'ry nnd Mahala. Hall. 
Wn,. Scoles and Meli ssa. Lybarger. 
A. Lady's Perfect Compauiou. 
Every expectant mother should read 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York 's most celebrn.ted physicia.us. A 
perfect mother 's guide, it lells how the 
fearful ordea l cau be mnde easy, free 
from danger 1 and a.lmost e ntirely pain-
less, thus savin~ months of anxiety 
dread and suflering. Full of valuable 
information to ladies, answering hun-
dreds of deli cate question s. Send two· 
cent stamp for circulars, testimonial s 
a.nd confidential letter. Addr ess , 
FRANK Ttto:.rAs & Co., Publishers, Bal-
timore Md. Oct.2-6mos.* 
A.gricultu1 ·a 1 Society Electiou. 
Tbe annual meetmg of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society will be 
held at the Secretary 's ofl1ce 1 in the 
city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,on Saturday, 
December 13th, 1890, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 o'clock p. m., ot which time 
the election of directore of said Socict.v 
will take place . 
By order of the noard. 
S. R. GoSTHALL, Secretary. 
Our stock was never as com-
plete as this season or p1·ices 
as low for the same quality of 
goods. Call and ex&mine be-
fore stock is broken at 
FRED A. CLOUGH & Co.'s. 
Painless Extraction or Teeth. 
For the purpose of allowing the citi-
zens or this ph\ce to test the merits of 
one of th e most humane inventions , 
known as the Dental Electric Vibrator, 
with whi ch n. deutist extracts teeth 
without pain 1 one of the instruments 
will be at Dr. Holbrook 's office for a 
few days. 011e tooth will De extracted 
free for any one applying during this 
week. 
ROYAL DISPLAY 
'Which every one shonld see, not once 
or twi ce, but many times to got full 
benefit. 
It costs nothing to lo0k at Arnold's 
display and the beautiful goods and 
low prices will surprise you. 
Royal lVorcester, Crown DerLy, 
Wedgewood, Doulten, Satsuma und 
Haviland Chiuas in new nod beautiful 
designs. 
See tlie pretty pieces in cut glust:1,and 
the largest line of presents iu quadru· 
pte plated-ware ever shown in l\It. Ver-
non, , 
Pretty thinga too numerous to men-
tic,o. The line of Albums and Plush 
C&aes are the cl1en.pest ever seen. Toilet. 
•nd Shaving Cases of all kinds at pri.,es 
to surprise you. 
Beautiful Lamps that make the most. 
useful of presents of every sort. 
A large line of elegant Decorated 
Dinner Sets in Hn.viland China, Semi-
Porcelain and Ironstone China. in sets to 
suit every one. Cltll often, na it costs 
nothing to look. E. 0. ARNOLD. 
All goods marked in plain llgures at 
, the Checkered Frout. 4dec3t. 
A Twenty-Second Talk. 
"ALUM" baking powders are 
cheap and dear -c heap, be-
cause they are made fo~ about 
fo ur cents a pound and sold for 
about twenty; dear, because they 
do less than half as much as a 
strictly pure cream of tartar 
powder, and doubly dear, for 
their continued use injures the 
health. There is no alum, no 
ammonia, no adulteration of any 
kind, in Cleveland's Superior 
Baking Powder 
Ole<elan<l Baking Pou:rur a, ,. 
81 &; S.3 FuJwn St., Nev, York. 
LOUA.L NOTICES. 
-------------Hay For Sale. 
Choice Timothy and Mixed Hay de-
livered nnywhere i!J town. Orders Jeft 
with Hill & nole will receive prompt 
ftttention. C. C. \V ARD. 20nov~f 
Head :parters for Grocertt>a, Veg e-
tables , &c., iu th ei r season, at. \Varn er 
W. Miller's. ! 
Fa1·mers. Attention I 
We are const.sntly paying hi~hest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko-
sing Mills. All objection, removed re-
(tarding use o f Tester. THE NoRTIJ-
WESTEltN ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 5jutf 
Always go to \1/arner " r· Millers for 
almoi:,t anything in the Fam·y Grocery 
line, ns he makes Fine Goods a 
specil\lty. t 
Arthl'• New Studies. 
H1nre you seen them at Beard slee's 
Drug Store? Call in and we will show 
them. 
FOR RENT -Two furnished room,. 
Inquire at N o . 200, NortbGtiy s tr eet . 
27nov2t 
For bargains in Wall papers go to 
the "Checkered Front." 27ntf 
DIPOl~T A.NT l\'OTICE. 
If you ha,·e Dresses or,Cloaks to be 
made call on Mna. M. Moxley, North 




Th e und ersig ned hRS a car loa d of 
first-ciaos wi"ter apples for sale by the 
barrel. Everybody is invited to call, 
examine the lruit an d get prices. First 
dO(Jr south of Seiler's m ea t market. 
4dec2l. B. F. llfoREE. 
T. E. Rickards, Sons & Co. nre r eceh·-
ing au imm ense line of Holidl\.y Goods 
in Cham ber Set.9, Dinner Sets, TeA. Sets 
and F'ancy Goods. We are the sole 
ngents for the Gonuine Hn.vila.nd Chinn.. 
\Vtt.tch these co lumn s fo r speciid Bnr -
gains nt the "Checkered Front." 2 
NEW C:OUN. 
We will pay the highest market 
price in eash 1 per bu shel mensure, for 
good sou nd n e w co rn Rt the Kokosing 
Mills. 
Tn E NoRTHWESTEllN EJ ,EVATOR & MtLJ, 
CoMPANY. \V. M. CoUP, 
27o ... ,v3t Asst. Mana ger. 
Rogers' Silve~-Plated W,ire nt the 
"Checkered Fr ont." 3 
Highest cash price paid for 
ear corn at Kokosing Mills. 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at ,Varner \V. Miller's , l\{a.in st re e t. t 
'Fresh Baltim ore Oysters re ce h·ed 
daily at WARNER W. MrLT,ER's. t 
Try a sac k of "Elegant" Flour at 
Warn er W. Miller's . aprl0tft 
Try our samp]e Tea at \Varn er W. 
Miller' s, Jlfain street. t 
A s high as 82 bushels of wheat ner 
ncre is rep orted to have been raised· in 
France by careful cu lt ivation and th e 
use o( good fertilizer. llsep-lf 
Th e very best Salt b;r the barrel at 
Warn er W. Miller's, ~lam street. t 
Th e Best Tea for the money at 'Wnr-
ner W. Miller's , Main street. ' t 
Prices quoted in thi~ colum n are 
good for the month of December, 
1890, only. Prices named are 
guaranteed to be fully40 per cent. 
less than the regula r retail nricea of 
the Br ands and ages nam ed. Mail 
Ortlers P1•01nptly Filletl 
ancl Ca1•el'ully ; I>acJ~ecl • 
Addr ess all orders to 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
J.OCK ROX 753, 
l'l.l'I'. l 'ERNOl\\ OHIO. 
R efer to any .Mt. Vernon Bank 
Business IIou se. 
Henry Clay Bourbon, 
Two Years Old, 
$2.00 PER GALLON. 
GOLDEN WEDDING, 
Four Years Old, 
$2.70 PER GA .LLON. 
DUTCH JUNIPER GIN.' 
$2.70 PER GA.T,LON. 
GRAPE BRANDY, 
Six Years Old, 
$4.S0 PER GA.LT,ON. 
BLACKBERRY, 
Fin est QualiLy, 
$1.00 PEU GA.:r,1.ox. 
APPLEJACK, 
Fiv e Years Old, 
~2.S0 I>ER GA.l,LON. 
-THE-
"Ola Pepper" Whisky! 
Is an old-fashioned Whisky, made in 
the old-tim e way from a formula used 
for mor~ than a hundred yeara by three 
generat10ns of the Pepper family. It 
is made from eelected R.ye, lforley 
and Corn. The material ts mashed 
by hand, one bushel at a time in small 
tubs; nearly oue thousand small tubs 
are conetantly required for this pur-
pose. No yeast is employed to secure 
au unnatural fermentation or large 
yield, and we single and double both 
through copper st ills over open firee. 
All the water used is from the cele-
brated Wil son Spring on our own 
premises. This is the largest natural 
spring of pur e limestone water in 
Central Kentucky. Our Cooperage is 
of the best and all of our own 
manufa ctur e. Perfect Storage Ware 
houses, and with our methods and 
long exp er ienc e in the bu s inessJ we 
claim not only to make th e oldest , 
but absolutely the pure st and best 
brand of Whi sky made in this coun-
trJ, and we invit e co mpari so n with 
all Whi sk ies. Our Mr. Jas. E. Pep· 
per is the only one of his name who 
has been engaged in the Distillery 
busine,s in K entu cky 'l't.t over twenty 
year s, nn<l therefore '" y Wl1isky of'. 
fere~ to t\1e trade as genuine Pepper 
Whisky 1s frau;luleut, unless dis· 
till ed by us. 
JAS. E. PEPPER & co., 
LEXIN GTON , KENTUCKY. 
We hav e just received through the 
Leave your orders for Rose, and Cut Cincinnati Custom Jlo1u1e, 
Flowers at Warn er W. Miller ',. t 8 Barrels of the celebr ated Pepper 
l\'ow Is the Time 
To feed n littl e of Beardslee'• stock 
powder to yonr horses, ca.ttle nnd o th er 
stock. They will do better. Try it . 
\Vhisky, whirh was Distilled 
in February, ISS0, and ex-
ported to Urc1nen, Ger1nany • 
in 1884, and RE-IMPORTED in 1890. 
fhis lot of Whiskv is as Flue '"' 
~ ~...,-~ ~ ,...  {) _ C' Silk and a.'i p·lJRE ru; P111•e 
U • d • Wl,V,UJ {A.j !,,;-' can be. 
, PRICE, ~5.25 PER GAIJLONT. It will pay yon to take n. little time " 
just n ow and see if you d o not wnnt a. 
Fine Cloc k , so m e Ornamental Brass 
Good8 or Br onzes, some Pie ces of Fine 
Pottery , or a nice Lamp at the prices 
we will mak e you. 
\V e have det ermin ed to gh·e our cus-
tomers so m e r en.l bargains before the 
Holidny s, in stead cif waiting u11til after. 
Pri ce 11ur Family nnd -Tea.cbers' Bibles , 
$1-4;.00 
WORTH OF 
10t~ ~~~~'t~vi!'!l1~~ D~~tt',~,'fr~ 0 &*2:. : FURE, [WROLESOME AND.lDELICIOUS 
before you buy a pocket book, port-
monie , pur se or chn.tline bRg ns th ey 
have greatly reduced prices on this 
stock. 
Thi s is the y ea r for game n.ud \Vn rd 1s 
is th e place to get your guns nnd am -
muniti o n . Good goodR n.t reasonable 
prices, n.nd s trictly o n e-p ri ce to every-
body. 
A large lot of Miscellaneous Books 
at cost and less. Some Pictu re Goods 
the same way n.t F. F. ,vard &. Co.'s. 
Po s itively the Bes t Br en d on earth 
r ece ived fresh eve ry day fro m the ~Ohio 
Baking Uompn.ny, nt 
20novtf \VARNER ,v. MH,LER·s. 
There's a corset that isn't 
a corset, a waist with straps 
for the shoulders and rows 
of buttons to button on 
skirts and stocking supporters 
and so forth-the Ball Waist 
-and that's about the whole 
of it. No; you can put it 
in the washtub-no metal in 
it or on it. 
It is worth your seeing, if 
for nothing but how to sew 
on buttons·to button easy and 
never come off, and how to 
make buttonholes wear for-
ever. 
Women differ in their ways 
of thinking and dressing as 
well as in other ways. This 
waist is for women whose 
minds are made up that they 
won't wear corsets. 
There's much to be said 
on both sides; but did you 
ever hear of a woman who 
hadn't made up her mind in 
some way? and is there any 
possible use in trying to get 
her to change it? She will 
and she will ; or she won't 
and she won't. 
You can get the Ball 
Waist and wear it a week or 
two or three ; and, if you 
don't want it, take it back to 
the store and get your money. 
CllICAOO CORSET co., Chicago and New York. 
OLD WINES! 
FOB $8.00, 
UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1891. 
Ev ery bottl e is guaranteed to con-
tain goods that are 6 yen.rs old and 
over, and to fully bear out what the 
label calls for, as to Purity, Quality 
and Flavor. Each Case contains 12 
Quart Bottles, 2 Bottl es of each in 
case assorted ns follows. 
Retail Pri ce. 
2 Quarts Old Brandy at $1.50 
2 Quarts Old Sherry at 1.26 
2 Quarto Old Port at 1.25 
2 Quarts Old Angelica at 1.00 
2 !Quarts Old Claret St. 
Julien at : 1.00 
2 Quarts Old Sweet Ca-








We will have 120 cases of the above 
goods here on or before December the 
12th. Th e low price we nameofS8.00 
per case will surely make them HOT 
SELLERS. UnJer no circumstance 
will we sell more than one case to any 
one persou at pri ce we quote . A case 
of th ese goods would n1akc a l(a1ul• 
so1ne, A.1,proJ,J"i11te II n ti 
1'1m~lt A.1,1,redatecl lloli• 
d11y Present for your gentlemen 
friends. 
N. B.- We keep nearly everything , 
in the way of Liquors, all of which 
we sell to the consumer at CLOSEST 
WHOLES.A.LE PRICE. In buying 
from us you do not have to pay for 
the erupt ) name as we furnish you the 
GE :NUINE GOODS EVERY TU[] !i. 




many white soaps, 
each 
c-,;presen tcd to be 
"just as good as the Ivor ;:," 
'l l1ey are no t, 
but iike 
al: counterfeits, 
th ey lack 
ul-: p •aculiar 
ai!O i·-:m:ukable 
qu"iiLies of 
t.!le g enuine. 
A k for 
lrnry Soap 
i'.lld 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere . 
PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS:-
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Oter J. O. & 0. W. Arm st ,ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. Jnov$8 
W. U. OOOPEB , rRANX: UOO:B.11:. 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT I,AW. Office 19 MA.IN STR:ZET, Mt. Vernon,O. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
General Fire, LUeand ,iecldent lnnran.ce Agt. 
· Applicntion for insu_rance io any of the 
strong, Reliable and _,Veil-known .C~:Hnpa-
nies represented by tins Agency sohc1ted. 
Also agent for the followin~ first--clase 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, ,vhite 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
EnJ:;lnnd, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates 
Office-Corue.rMainand GambicrStreets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr 87'1y 
PHYSICIANS. 
D R. L. L.'.WlL!.IAlfS, 
Pll YSICIAN .4ND SURGEON, 
MT. VERNON, OUlO. 
Offlce-Gnmbicr;street, recently o~cnpied 
by Dr.lH.obinson . 
ReJid cmce -10 -1 E Lst Gambier st.: I ldecly. 
u.K. CONARD, M. D., 
HoMEOPATlltC PuYSl CIAN AND SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Ille Woodward Block. Resi· 
dence-Gambier St., Arentruc;property. 
Office bours,:s to ,10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
J OHN E . RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-\Yest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
'felephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 298ept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
Mou:NT Ve:aNoN, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptlyres_pondedto. [June22-]. 
"MOTHERS 
• f. :·· f ~IEND" 
"j,,.AKf.S f?TH tASY 
-CHILD 131 s~0f[lEsisR; 
~SSENS PAIN.GER TD Lift Ot 
I OlMINJSHf.5 DAN "OTHER 
'llDtur."MOTl/fRS'} I ,'\ 
JD JWUDFAU . 1, ~r1° CH I Ln 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.ATLA.NT,i."'SA 
11/IJJI BY AU JJRUGliilST,s. 
ol d bv G. R. BAKER & Sm;. 20fcbly eom 
saaa 
To oure" Dilioosness, Sick Headache. ConstJ .. 
pation, Malarin, Liver Complaints, take 
the sate and certain remedy. 
SMXTH'S 
B BEANS 
tlse Che SM.A.LL Sb;e (401ittle Deana to tho 
botUO). 1'HEY AllE TH& MOST CONV.KlU&l'lT. 
Elu.tt.a.bie t:or all A.so,... 
Prii~ of either 11tsc. 21Se. per Bottle. 
"ISS111a:;1.11.10·;,:w:t•:mi ft. n llll.lled ror• el'I. (eoppe.rt or 1tampt1). 






tim~ri~g~ ~h~l R~~fing ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf", 
Corner Gumbier and l\iulberry Streets, 
:\It. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
ti ok'a Cotto:o. :Roo'II COMPOUND Comnosed of Cott.on Root. T-a and 
ennyroyal-a recent. d!aoo·n~::r aJl 
ld pbyslchu:i, .b tu.eul((uU11 "ufli 
monWJI-Sate, Effectual. Price $1. by mail. 
eealed. Ladles. ask your dru,:cilt. for Oook'I 
Cotton Root Compound and tue no eubstituto., 
or lnolose 2 1tam1>1 for 1ealed partloulara. Ad,.. 
dreu POND LILY 001'1.PANY. No. a~ 
Block. 131 W oodwnrd aTe,. Douolt. 1llola. 
When I sap fJmUIJ I do not mean merely to 
f;tor: them !or a \imo. c.ntl then have t.hem :ro• 
turn a_gain. I llliiAN A RADICAL CURE. 
J have made the dileaeo of 
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
'FALLING SIUKNESS, 
A llfo-lcmg study. I WAllliNT my remedy to 
CU:u.: the worst caeca. Becau110 otbera havo 
~~d,}: o0:ie01!':': f -a~~ ~°nd ~e~1:t~~ 
C! ::)y JM4LL1nL6 REllBDY. Give ExpreH 
and l'ost Office. It eoets rou nothing tor .c. 
trial. a.nd it will ~uro you. Address 
(,f.C. ROOT, f,'1.C., 183PEARLST, N•wYo•• 
MANSFIELD. OHIO. / W. ~HARP, Ph, D., l'Nlo't. 
A School of 25 year:.' CY.ittirle1i111e. ThouHads of 
students In 0001 si:·• .!L,n:-r .cti,-Catalogue FREE.. 
Horrible Fate of Hon ,llsa ao M . J or 
don of Cincinnati. 
CINCINNATf, 0., ~nee.: 3.-Hon.: r~aac 
~I.~Jordon, one of the:leading•attorneys 
of the:Cincinnali bar, ·nt;9:30Jhismorn· 
ing, fell down the"elevn.tor shaft at ::the 
Lincoln'"Inn building, and ; was~: instant-
ly killed. l\Ir. Jordc,n was n man of 
grest ability. He was a~'Democrnt or 
the old school and was a warm support.-
er and personal friend'. of ex-President 
Cleveland, Hi(funtimely ~~death is 
deeply deplored, 
Mr.!Jordon stepped in the "corridor 
in which his ofHce is)ocated and t.u.lked 
a moment with Hon.'. Charles·:w .I Ba· 
ker. He'then iste pped"to the· elevator 
door, which was open about six inches, 
and pushing)t entirely'. open, stepped 
in. The elevator was not there and the 
unforlnante man plunged downward 
four stories,fJa.nding on his head and 
breaking }us neck, death being instan-
taneous. 
Sawed Himself Open, 
HuNTlNGTo:s, IND., Dec. 3.-\Vhile 
Thomas liudson, a young mn.n living 
at Irel{l,nd, eight miles from here, wM 
snwing stove-wood with a swinging cut-
offsa\1, tl..ie saw by some means struck 
him below the left shoulder, ranging 
downward and inflicting a wound 
twelve or thirteen inches in length 
that may prove fatal. 'fhe saw sev-
ered five ribs nod opened his abdomi-
nal cav1ty, so that a portion of his in-
testines. and stomach as large as a 
man's head protruded. The young 
man after being hurt walked a short 
distance holding his intestines in his 
hn.nd, when he became faint and waa 
RS,isted to the house by friends. He is 
in a. precarious condition. 
:Boiler Explosion at Nevarre. 
CANTON, Dec. 3.-A terrific boiler ex-
ploeion occurted nt Ridgeway, Burton 
coal rnines, situated west of Navarre 
in this county nt 6 o'clock this morn· 
ing. A battery of four boilers WRS being 
fired up with a full capacity of steam 
in order to pump water from the mines. 
\Vithout warning one of the middle 
boilers exploded wrecking the building, 
stacks, etc. The engineer and fireman 
were standing near when the ex~losion 
occurred and were thrown a distance 
of fifty feet in the yard, wood, bricks 
and dirt being piled up around them. 
They escaped with only a few brulses 
and scratches. The exploded boilera 
were Ll~wn forty rods. The report wn.a 
distinctly beard five miles. 
Fatal N i.tural Gas Explosion. 
SHELBYvrLLE, IND., Dec, 8.-Natural 
gas exploded at the residen ce of Dr. J. 
R. Rucker, of this cily, to.day , and 
l\lrs. Rucker and her two small_ child· 
ren were badly burned. Tho gaa had 
been parlly turned off and the roon1 
got lull of it. Mrs. Rucker, with her 
two little children, went into the room, 
and, finding the gas escaping, opened 
the doors and windows. Thinkmg it 
bad escaped, she lighted a match acd 
an explosion followed, burning her 
arms and neck in a horrible manner 
and severely burning the two children 
about the neck nnd fa<;4;i, 
A Thankful Republican. 
St. Lonis Globe-Democrat (Rep) Nov. 2i.] 
WHY WE GIVE THANKS. 
Bec:tnse Senator Quay is not Treas-
urer of the United Statea. 
Beef.use President Harrison hns only 
one Attorney General Miller to unload 
upon tho Supreme Court. 
Becnuse there aro big~er fools in th e 
world thnn Elliott F. Shepard of the 
New York l\lnil n.nd Express-but not 
many. 
Knifed Througb the Brain, 
MANS:F'IELD, 0., Dec. 3.-La.st evening, 
at Mifllin, a small town in Ashland 
County, east of this oily, Adnm l\Iiller 
!'nd Homer Blaek had some difficulty. 
D•ning the melee, Black WM otabbed 
with a knife 111 lhe left shoulder and 
over the left eye, the blnde in the lat-
ter wound penetrn.ting to the brain and 
breaking off. Block 's conrlition is pre· 
c.n.rious'"nnd the prospects are that he 
will die. 
:Bones of a Mastadon Found . 
FORT DoDGF., JowA, Nov. 20.-Frn.g-
ments of n mastodon of tremendous 
size w'ere found by workmen engaged 
in digging 1" <lit.ch nenr :Monson. 
Among the bones unenrthed at a depth 
of fifteen feet, were a molar tooth, 
weighing between seven and eight 
pounds, and tusk seven feet long, The 
nnimt1.I wt1s m1idently amphibious. 
Is Consumption Incurable1 
Read the following: l\Ir. C. H. Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., Sllys: 0 \Vn.s down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me an incura· 
ble consumptive. Began taking Dr. 
King's New Disco,·ery for Consumption, 
am now on my third bottle, and able 
to oversee the work on my fnrm. It is 
the finest medicine ever made." 
Jeese Middlewart, Deca ·u r, 0., snys: 
"Hnd it not bc~n for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would 
luwe died of Lung TrouLles. \VKs 
given up bv doctors. Am now in best 
of health:" Try it . Snmple bottles 
free nt G. R. Bn.ker & 8011'is Drugstore.5 
Electric :Bitters. 
This remedy is so well known and so 
popular ns to 11eed no specinl mention . 
All who ha\'e ne:e<l Electric Bttteresing 
the sn.mc song of praise. A purer medi· 
cine docs not exist nnd it is guarnnteed 
to do all that is clsimed. Efoctric Bit-
ters will cure nil discasPe of lhe Liver 
l\11d Kidneys, will remo,·o, Pimples, 
Boils, Snit Rheum nnd .other affections 
caused by impure blood. Will drive 
~falarin from the system ancl prevent 
RS well as cure all l\falarial Fevero. 
For cure of Headnche, Const ipati on 
Rnd Indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per 
bottle, at George R. Bnker & Son's 
DrngstJre. 6 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve . 
rrhe bost salve in the ,w)rhl for Culs, 
Bruises, SorC's, Ulcer.:-, Raft nheum, 
Fever Surei-, Tetter, Chup peLl Han<ls, 
ChilLlain-.i, curns irn<l nil skin eruptivns 
and pn:-ii1ivcly cures Piles, or no pay 
required. ft ifo\ gunrn.ntee<l to gh·e per· 
ect sn.tisfoction. or money refunded. 
Price 25 rents p0r box. For sale by G. 
R. Ilaker& Sons. 2janly 
- -- ----The lntest vl\rh,t.ion "f th.., conjurers' 
Lox trick, performed hy l\lr. Hertz, in 
Lon<lo11, 11rnnt1clea f\ mnn J\nd pndlocks 
him to R hoard, nod then Sll!-pends him 
in mid ,nir . Curtains nre then drnwn 
nround him, Lut not rf'nC'hing within 
sc\·ernl ft•eL of the g,·ounrl. In n. few 
second~ !l wom,in is found in the pince 
of th e 111:1.11 nnd tho man hi111self is in 
the nudicnce. 
En~lish Spavin Limment remo ves 11-ll 
Hu.rd, Soft or Cn.llouserl Lumps nnd 
Blemiahes lrom horses. Blood Spavin, 
Uurbs, Splints, :Sweeney, Rini;r-bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats, 
Conghij, etc. Sa.ve $.'>0 Ly nee of one 
Lottie. \Vnrrnnted the mntit wonder-
ful ble·uieh cure e\'er known. Solrl by 
Geo. R. Baker &. Son, dru~gist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
----- -In Prm·incctown, : Muss./ the local 
sages pf\8-aod an ordinance in 17i3 or-
dering thnt ' 11rny person who shall be 
found getting cnmeberrys before the 
twentyeth of September, exceed mg one 
quart, ebould be liable to pny one dollar 
H.nd hn.ve the berries tn.ken away Riso." 
The Dutch hn\'e n.n originnl wny of 
collecting the taxms. If a.fter due notice 
has been givc11 lhe m one y is not eont, 
the authoritiea pluco two hungry miJi. 
tinmen in the house to li~ lo,\ged nod 
mainttdued n.t the c.xpense of the de· 
fo.ulter until the nmount of the tn-x hns 
been paid. 
------- ---
'J' he most ob.!tinflte cnees of cntarrh 
A.re cured l,y tho u~e of Ely 'dl;Cr eam 
Ualm, tho only ngreeaLle remedy. It 
is not n Iiqnirl or anuff,Jis cA.Sily applied 
into the nostrils. For cold in the head 
it is mngicn.l. 1t gi\'cs: relief ati~once. 
I'rict 50 cents. l1dec2t, 
A.LL SORTS. 
There are 11,000,000 men in Europe 
ready to be called into the field, 
Portland, Ore.,sends east every week 
about twenty Jons of Columbia river 
sturgeon. 
Seven hundred million oranges are 
exported every year from Europe to 
this country . 
E!1.8tman Johnson ia to paint ex -Pr es· 
dent Cleveland's portrait to bang in the 
White House. 
A canary has learned to articulate 
"Sweet pretty boy," the conslRntly re-
peated address of its mistress. 
br. Johnson was SMted in the midst 
of a large dinner party. He inadvert-
ently placed in his mouth n hot potato, 
but, suddenly ejecting it, he turned lo 
the hostess wiLh this remark: ., ~radHm, 
a fool would have barned himself. 11 
Daniel John, of Fulton, Mo., is af· 
_flicted inn most peculiar manner. Dur-
io!, the war a. rifle ba.11 struck him at a 
pomt of the nose and lodged bnck of 
of the right ear. The ball bas grntlually 
worked downward until it is now nenr 
the hips and unfits him for labor. 
,:You may think you can do it," Sil.id 
a Nebrnska. orator , with nn impressive 
gesture: referring to n certn.in line of 
policy, 11but you will soon find you 
hn.ve an elephant that yon will not be 
able to accomplish." The remainder 
Thirty-eight thousand pounds have 
been collected for Gen. Booth'• scheme 
to deal with dar>"est England. 
of the speech was lost in a bu rt of ap-
is ohmse .. The London underground railway 
nineteen miles long, waa opened 
1864 and cost $3,500,000 a mile. in --- -·---- --
The United States has referred thir· 
ty·three internaLiom1.l disputes to arbi-
tration during the present century. 
The ostrich, the largeet of birds, hus 
been not inaptly described as a feath-
ered camel, or the giruffe among birds. 
Mr. C. P. Huntington began life as a 
tm peddler and while he still has a 
large qun.otity of tin he does not peddle 
it. 
There were over 20,000 registered 
women voters in Boston in 1888; over 
10,000 in 1889 and Je,ss th,n 8,000 in 
1890. 
Simmons Liver Regulator is the foe 
of malaria ns it throws off the bile nod 
pn..vents its accumulating. 
Arthur Orton, the British claimant, 
alias Tichborne, is now employed o.s a 
wailer in a. big drinking saloon at Bir-
mingham. 
Julian Hawthorne considere Inspec-
tor Byrnes, of New York 1 "beyond n.ll 
question as the greatest detective in 
~ho world." 
Dom Pedro in his old ag0 is bu"y 
tranolating the 1 'Thousand and One 
Nights" from the origiue.l Arabic into 
Portugeee. 
The girls of Edina, :Mo., cvmb their 
hair and powder and primp in church 
during the services, and the elders are 
hopping mud. 
Mr. Gladstone's nephew, Sir John 
Gladstone, owns a distillery at Fl\sque 
which produces 80,000 gallons or good 
whisky annually. 
Coughs nnc\ colds kept off by taking 
Simmons Liver Regulator to l'egulate 
the system. 
The branches of the National leRgue 
at Rathormac and Chl\r leville, County 
Cork, have adopted resolutions snp-
porting Parnell. 
Gen. Sherrnnn is becoming deRf. It 
will be a great ailliction to the old 
hero, who loves good conversation 
above nll things. 
Ex·President Cleveland has pur· 
chMed the Ebenezer Holmes home , 
ste&.d at Marion, Mast1,, where he will 
spend next summer. 
Bismarck's autiobiography will ap· 
penr next year, and it will be printed 
rn Paris to avoid any restriction by the 
German government . 
The Berlin N a.tional Gt11.ette says 
thnt Dr. Koch will decline to nccept 
the proposed nntional testimonial in 
the form of n. sum of mtiney. 
The name Plenty Benr in lhe Jmlittn 
dispatches lrns a decollete suggeatiou 
thtt.t the Indi,1,n <lt1.11ce is becoming 
more of n society function. 
During the year the United SLates 
Government Jife 11aving stations rescued 
3,159 persons and $5,451,84:~ worth of 
property from 38-1 shipwrecks . 
Why suffer with dyspept!ia, billious· 
n'lle.s or any diseai;e of the liver when 
you can be cured by Simmon11 Liver 
Regulator. 
Advices from the Con~o Sta.ta report 
thnt the nAti,·es are still rebellious t1.nd 
that fighting has occurred between 
them nod !be forces of tke State. 
Shermnn Hoar, congressman elect 
from Ma.ssachusetts , was the mode1 of 
the stn.tue of John Harvard, which 
stands in the delta at Cambridge. 
Emmi' Abbott is said to have $100,· 
000 worth of government bonds salted 
down for the rainy day when the frost 
may be in her now birdlide voice. 
The new hotel which Wilfom1 \V. 
Astot· is building on tho 11orthen.st cor -
ner or Eifty-vinth •treet and Fifth lave· 
nue will be .seventeen stories high. 
An A mericnn lo.<ly hM a brass bed· 
stead inlaid with real pei,.rls. Acrosd 
the top runs fl. brR.SB rail on which the 
owner's name is wroughl in pearls. 
Moody, the evangelist, i.s a pe<le3-
trinn .. He is nearly always in fine 
physicial condition and diisdains nn 
overcont even in the coldest weMher. 
The enterprising editor of the Ari-
zonu. Howler offers n. bottle of Koch's 
lymph to flnyone who st-cures three 
new cnsh eubsc1ibers for the Howler. 
A Knnsns man nnd womn.n tra.\'eled 
in a buggy from Harper to n point in 
south'Vestern western Minnesota, la.st 
month, a distft.nce of Jtbout 900 miles. 
Mr. Antonio de N1\\'n.rro and Mrs. 
(M.ry Anden>on) de Navarro, who are 
1\L present 1n England, will return to 
New York for a few dass in January_ 
I used Simmons Liver Regulator for 
indigestion with immediate relief.-0. 
G. Sparks, ex-Mayor, Macon, Ga. 
The new underground electric mil· 
wny in London is held to be a departure 
that marks an important development 
in electric traction and a distinct ad-
vance. 
The ninetieth birlh<lny of ex-Gover· 
nor David Merriwether, of Kentucky, 
bas just been celebrated. He wa:J Gov-
ernor of New Mexico, under }..,ranklin 
Pierce. 
Some practical German hns mnde up 
a compound of sugar and condensed 
milk and tea, from which n cup of tea 
can be bad by simply pouring on boil-
ing water. 
.Boston buried one of her weightiest 
citizens last week-one whose very 
nRme is one of local pride there. !\Ir. 
Benn ia said to have lipped the iscft.les 
nt 504 pounds, 
Venice haa 140,000 inhnbitnnts. Of 
t-hese no leMs than 50,000 nre enrolled 
ns recipients of relief; that is to any, 
nearly 011e-lourth of the populatien 
nre pnupers. 
Cot1gressnmn·elect H n.lvorsen of 
Minne1mtn is the fir2t successful COil· 
gressionnl nominee ,,f the Prohibition 
party. He wna iodorsed by the Far-
mers' Alli1rnce. 
'fhe marriage license fees in Quebec 
is $8. As a lower charge is made in 
the United 8ta.te-i, many couples living 
neA.r the bonml1,ry lines cross the bord-
er n.n<l get united. 
Health brings hnppiness. Health 
cnn be secured by ULking Simmons 
Liver Regn la.tor. 
In the London Spectato r it is an-
nounced that Mr. E. T. Chnplin by 
hypnotizing a. laying hon, indnred her 
to sit on n number of eggs until chick· 
eus were hatched. 
Mrs. Stanley has revived the long 
disused fashion among llldies of weKr· 
ing the hair in a simple roll n.t the 
bnck, nnd mnny, following her exam· 
pie, have adopted it. 
Edward Atkinson thinks there n.re 
two things needed in the~e day,;;: First, 
for rich men to 611d ont how poor men 
live, n.n<.t second, for poor men tl• know 
how rich men work. 
\V. R. Lehmnn of Den,·er, eng111eer 
in charge of the Union Pl\cific survey -
ing pl\rty, was drowned in the soun,I 
near Scuttle, WI'\., by the ca.psifing of A 
sni!boat in n. .. squall. 
Ont of compliment to 1\. bridal couple 
n trnin WRS stopped at Buena VistR-, Pn.. 
and this actio11 R.verted a 8erions Jt.Cei· 
dent, which could not have Leen 
avoided hnct t.he lrnin gone on. 
Vice President Morton's eldest 
daughter, Miij_s Edith Morton, is now 
,,bo>1t 17 years old. She is a pretty 
girl, R·ho hnt1 been well educated and 
possesses · many graces of manner. 
The late Justice Miller hnd " tn.~le 
Almo.,;,t~nrnou11ti11g to rL passsion for 
mt\themntics. H e dcprecl\tetl the 
umount of time collrge: students gave 
to the study of clend langun1,,es, 
Worth Hundreds of Dollar.. 
My wife used only two botLles of 
"Mother'!! Friend" before her third 
confinement. Says she would not be 
without it for hundreds of dol!n.rs. Had 
not half as much trouble ns before. 
Dock Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Write 
The Bradfield Regulntor Co., Allan\a, 
Ga., for further particulara. Sold by 
G. R. Baker & Son. Dec. 
Gen. John R. Brooke, in command 
of the Pinc Ridge agency, South Dako· 
ta, is a native of Pottstown, Pa. He i~ 
o\·er six feet in height and of robust 
proportiom~, and during the lute rebel-
lion won distinction ou the batt!e field 
a1.1d was several times badly wounded. 
Representative LS1.nham1 who has been 
re-elected from the 11th Congressional 
district of Texas-probably the largest 
in the country-represents ninety. 
seven counties thnt nre said to exceed 
in area ten States. One of the counties 
in his di!-ltrict 1s 1,000 by rail from his 
borne. 
A Bprmg .Medicine. 
The druggist• claim that people coll 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
and sick-headache, discovered by Dr. 
SilR.S Lane while in the Rocky l\foun· 
tains. It is sai1l to be OregOn grape 
root (a great remedy in the for west for 
those complaints) combined with 
simple herbs, and is mnde for use by 
pouring on boiling wnter to draw out 
the strength. It sells at 50 eents a 
package and is called Lane 's Family 
Medicine. 1 
"Alarm Fritz" isn't a very dignified 
title to npply 10 the Emperor of Ger-
many, bnt that is the name he is known 
by in Jhe German army on account of 
his habit of ar ousing the garrisons in 
the middle of the night. 'l'ne tRni in 
thP. navy are no more careful of his 
dignity i;;ince they refer to him ns "Goa· 
dalo Dilly." 
' ·It took fi\'e bushels of corn to get 
into a cu·cus in Knnsas in the autumn 
of 1880," 9ays the \Vicbita Eagle. "This 
autumn you can get into the main tent, 
stay to the concert, go lo the side show 
and get I\. pictnre of the Circassian 
beauty, all for one bushel." 
Aek Your Friends About It. 
Your distressing cough can be cured. 
\Ve know it because Kemp 1s Balsam 
within the pnst few years hRs cured so 
many coughs and colds in this com-
munity. Its renrnrkable sale has been 
won entirely by its genuine merit. Ask 
some friend who has used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There is no 
medicine so pnre, none so effective . 
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug· gists'. __ _ _____ _ __ ~ 
A couple of ladie.s in Sterling, Neb., 
had quite i\ novel experience the other 
ctay trying to chloroform n skunk 
wh:ch was fa.st in a trn.p in their cellar. 
The experiment was only a partial suc-
cess . The little animal did not propose 
to submit to ~uch a.n ue:ual method of 
procedure . A minister of the gospel 
WRS called to the rescue and dispR.tched 
his skunkship with a. rifle. 
Don't Get Discouraged! 
Because the doctors sa.y _vou cnnnot 
live. I was trollbled with Dropsy, and 
given up to die. But after using Sul-
phur Bitters I nm well. It is the best 
medicine I eversaw.-Mrs. J. Brown, 
Bridgeport 1 Conn . Dec.4-2t. 
For eA.rache n.nd toothache, am.I neu· 
ralgia in the head or face, the surest 
remedy is n. hop poultice wrung from 
hot vineg!\r; and against such needs 
one should keep on h'Ynd n. hnlf-dozen 
flannel bags of convenient size, stuffed 
with strong, home-cured hop~. 
Captain Courtney ! 
Snys: Wbile on the coast of Afric!> I 
had three men sick with malarial fever. 
..I,..cured them with Sulphur Bitter::i. h 
is the greatest blood purifier I ever 
61\W. I always keep them in my medi-
cine cbest.-Ship N11util11us, Bait. D2t. 
It bas just been discovered nnd is 
now published for the first time by the 
\Vashington Star, that in the history 
of the Napoleonic disMter the divorre 
of Josephine was the prelude, Elba 
the interlude nnJ Wellington the 
\Vnterlooed. 
Consumption su,..,ly Cured. 
To Tu EDITO:s:-Plea.se inform your rc!ldorJ 
lliat. 1 have a poeitive remedy tor the above-n11mcd 
,llseue. By Its Umely nse thousands of hopelc ii.s 
:nae.a have been permanenily cured. I ab.all be gl:Ld 
lo send two bott.lea of my remedy FREE to any o/ 
~u:r readers who have conanmption If the:, will 
Hand me thoil' bpr&NI and P, O. addr868, :Rcspcct.-
fnllt, T. A. SLQOtTU-.. At. C., 18l Pearl St.. N. Y. 
In Los Angeles, Cal., Mra. Eliz•beth 
Hollenbeck, wiJow of Joe Hollenbeck, 
deceA.sed, has deeded in tru st about 
$750,000 worth of properly to found a 
home for indegent _womon and liome-
less children. 
11The European Trip Club,U of New· 
arki N. J. , is composed of Germn.n citi . 
zens who draw Jots to decide which of 
them shall take a precedence in using 
the second- class cabin passRges thnt arc 
bought with the money. 
Sidney Dillon, the new president of 
the Union Pacific railway, is seventy 
yen rs old. He is of Irish descent and 
in his early life carried n. surveyor1s 
chn.in with n rn.ilro,ul engineering party 
in Pennsylva.nin.. 
A. M. Cnnnon, the 8pokn.ne Falls 
million1tire, paid $500 for n. quarter 
section of la.nd on the border or the 
town n few yenrs ngo. H e has ~ince 
eold off$300,000 worth of the l~n<I and 
has $800,000 worth or it left. 
SittingBull wenra an eight-n.nd·oue 
hnlf hn.t nml 15hn.ves with a pnir of 
t,veezers. He is able to write his name 
in the English chn.racter in 11. nervons 
bnt plain hand. He requires a bribe 
of$1 before exhibiting this accomplish-
ment, however . 
Chn.rles Fr1,ncis Adn.ms jr., who hRs 
just retiretl from the presidency of the 
Union Pacific rnilroad is fifty-five yenrs 
ol nge. He is of 1m,dtum height nnd is 
compnctly built. His manner is us-
ually n.ustere, Lnt he is n. brilliant talk. 
er, on occnsions. 
The Iliblicnl society of London 
announces that it hn.a in its possession 
a pRpyrus manuscript which is in the 
handwriting of Lhe great Apostle St. 
Peler. They clnim that $100,000 of-
lered for the manuscript by another 
eocieLy WM refused. 
Try ths Cure. 
A particle is np-
plit:d i n to each 
nostril l\ n cl is 
agreeable. 
Price 50 cents at Urue:~ists; by mail, rep:is-
tered, 60 cents. ELY JJ ROTIJERS. 56 ,, rar-
r<'n street, New York. 2inovly 
§'.ll'EV ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
~(t.Vernon. 0, 
~R~WNING & srERRY. 
Respecttul!y ask every Per-
son in Knox County to care-
fully read the following: 
Onr FALL and WINTER STOCK 
In every Deparlmcn t is now ready for ex-
amination by our customers . We ne\·er o (. 
fered as large or fine a line of goods before. 
Goods were never cheaper ~·ith in the recol• 
l~ction of any man living than to·day. Do 
not let any one frighten you with lOJli: 
tales of higher prices on nccount of the Hew 
tariff. We haven 't advanced the prioe of a 
single article in our store. We haven't paid 
a cent. more for any goods purchased. 
Wholesale merchants are talking higher 
prices in order to make sales,but. we can still 
buy all the goods we want nt old prices. 
CLOAK STOCK. 
Plush Cloaks and Jacket.s ma.de of best 
quality of Plush at lower prices than ever 
before. Cloth and Jersey Jackets, New· 
markets, and Clildren's Clonks in endless 
variety. We have the largest stock of Chit· 
dren's Cloaks in Knox county. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Henrietta , Sabastopo], French Drap D'ete, 
Cheviots, Surahs,Camilette, Dre~s Flannels, 
Plaids, and all the uew things of the season 
at bottom prices and in all quan~ities. 
VELVETS. 
Velvets, Plushes nnd Velvettens in all 
shades. 
RIBBONS, 
Don't waste your time in trying to mulch 
ribbons elsewht>re. Always come rii;:-ht o us. 
We keep the largest stock in the city. 
HO~IERY. 
w·e are always headquarters on all kinds 
of Hosiery. llo not buy imything in this 
line without gi\"ing us a call. 
UNDERWEAR. 
bO dozen Ladies' Vests, b"Ood \•alue at 50., 
prices to c)c,S(>, 29c. 25 dozen Natnrlll Wool 
Grav worth $1, at 6Sc Also a large line o! 
Underwear at low pnces . 
SHAWLS. 
200 Shawls jost receiYed, mn<le of the best 
Ohio nnd Michigan wools. Shawls like your 
mother lmd thut never wore out . 
FLANNELS. 
Plain Re<l and White , Checks and Stripes, 
bought- in July when the thermometer 
stood 1(1() degrees. We can always buy 
them low in mi<lsnrumer. 
YA.RJIS. 
In Saxony, Spanish, Ger01nn and .Ameri-
can :n different grades. 
GLOV1'!S AND lllTT:&JIS. 
Cashmere Glovfs made by tbe Foster 
System; they fit like l'-id. Ladie11 Driving 
Gloves. Mittens for Ladies and Children . 
:BLANKETS. 
100 pair:. nt special bargains. We always 
lead the market in Blankt>;ts. 
NOTIONS. 
Lnces, Ruching, Embroideries, Towels, 
Napkins, Collars, Cuffs, and Handkerchiefi. 
Don' t pay a ceu t more for goods than ron 
have been paying, but come to us and get 
them at the lowest prices e,,er asked for 
g90ds in our linr. 
Browning & Sperry. 




pm pm n m 
Lv Pittsburgh ......... .. ...... 
am • pm 
" Wheelin g .. •G 50 9 45 10 06 •3 35 
am am pm 
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 63 1 50 7 17 
' Newark ..... 
pm 
12 30 I 50 3 05 8 30 
Ar Columbus. 1 25 ~ 50 4 05 0 30 
-- -- -- -- --Ar Cincinnati 5 35 7 30 8 45 ........ 
pm pm am 
" Louil ville .. 11 11 11 M ...... ...... ....... 
nm am 
11 St. Louis ... 6 45 6 15 ...... 
-- --
• m am am p m Lv Columbus 7 20 11 35 ....... 11 % 6 50 
• • 
m pm 
" Mt Vernon II 28 265 .. ...... 3 57 g 19 
" Mansfield .. 
pm 
12 29 3 25 ........ 5 19 10 28 
Ar S&ndusky. ...... ........ ...... 7 40 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 24 5 10 9M 9 24 12 53 
nm am 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 It 40 6 40 5 50 8 25 
EAST BOVND. 
•am pm am pm ptp. 
Lv Chicago ... _. 10 10 •2 55 f7 10 5 05 10 40 
pm pmamam 
" Fostoria .... 4 20 9 04 4 32 1'.? 24 6 34 
11 Sandusky .. t3 00 ....... .. . .. . ....... •7 30 
" Mansfield .. G 14 ll 20 2 44 9 4-0. 
t1. m pm 
" Mt Vernon i 10 ~6 __ 4 04 1~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinnati ~ ...... 
•· Columbus .. 6 50 11 35 ____ ~5 
nm am pm - pm 
" Newark ... 8 Oi , 1 00 ........ 5 00 12 40 
" Zanesville .. 8 47 l 44 ........ 0 53 1 30 
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 40 ..... ... 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 4 OC 8 00 
ampmpmampm 
1 Washington 11 50 4 45 .............. 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 45 .............. 8 30 
"Philadelphia 3 25 8 15 ...... .. • •••. ll 13 
pm 
" New York 5 .;~ 10 40 .............. 1 40 
Oolnmbus, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac· 
commodatioh. leaves Columbus t7.20 a m; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.20 a m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun. 
day. t Daily except Monday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on nil Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Paasea1er Ai•nt, 
Ballimore, Md. 
J. T. Odell. General ManaKer. 
about th e fiftieth 1)6rt of ltl balk. It l1 _• ff11nd,do11blealuRI•· 
:-:r:;::!1'r~:,_u~9"~:~i~'!"~;~~~!:f~to!t;:7h!!:.~~:li~ 
~a,!;;,~j_n~".,; l~~~TI'"'~;~~: ~~:~ cr.~~I!~~~~::, c~:'~": 
dcc12·1V 
Lady Middleton, wire of the Caon-
dinn Genernl, Sir Froderick Middleton 
belongs to R. well-known French fa.mil)', 
nn<l has nil the gracious manners of 
her countrywomen. She is petite n.nd 
v1vn.ciout1, with dark bright eyes :'l.nd a 
brillinntly colored fn.ce. 
A mnn near Se<lalin., Mo., is doing a 
good business rnieing owle. He finds & 
ready market for lhem nmoug 1!!11.loon 
keepers. 
Itch on ht1ml'\n nnd horses nn<l :,.JI 
aninials rnred in 30 minutes by \Vool-
ford's Sft.nitriry Lotion. This never 
fails .. Sold by Geo. R. Ilnker & Son, 
drugg:1stl!!. Mt. Vernon. lldecly. 
"The I11depe 11de11t \Vi,•es" id tho 
on1i11ons ntunc of I\. club ur muried 
women ,...-hich has just been formed &t 
Carrollto11, .Mo. 
BA.ltimore'a lut b1rnk. failure u tha 
Americw.11 bo"'ats '1'1\3 in 1837-fifty. 
three yeiirs at.go. No ci\y in \hg coun . 
try h1ts such M. record && ,hll.L. 
An old ""'·ooden etAtne of Geo. \Vuh· 
ington, fully Len feet hi~b. h11.s come 10 
light in New York. It is clie:covered 
that it used to stand in the Battery 
Park. 
Fireworks were not known to n.nli· 
qnity. They 11re n. modern invention. 
lf ever the r1.11cie11t.s employed fires at 
their festi\·:ds it was only for religious 
purpos es. 
Do You Waut One 
_FREE? 
W1il J.U.Yll .4 J'll'lf 01' 'f'II• 
llTIOGRArlJC , If IS
Clff OF U. VUIOI, 0Hl8, 
Which w•wW G.!YJ: J'&i!JI ., .,... -- · 
mers. Jl"'or ~-- -11.t 
PORTER'S . 
Palace Pharmacy, 
11111'. VER-, 81110. 
"A MERRY 
"If ;:>op had 1.,lanketed reou in 
the stable you would be fat, too." 
FlitzE~et from yonr dealer free, the 
~ llook. It bas 1,,..,<J,ome pictures and 
vah1Qbls i.~on al>ont ho rses. 
f-w• _. d,rec do!ln.rs for n 5/A HoT'RI 
Bl&al;et will ~ your horse worth m uH; 
·"" eat le,. to k0 q, mmn. l 5/l.\ r-we Mile !>if\ 86ss Stable Mk for 5;t\ Electric 
iA Extra Test 
~ wthw 9t:.yies Qt pric-es to suit every~ 





~~ fflE STROWG'EST. 
•,"OT«: i!SE'NU(N E WITHOUT TH[ ~ \.J91L 
'-"'l'tn''l\"1 flV w~,. AYRES & -~NS. Phllaaa., -who 
~ 'flt,-~ ~ llOfSQ Brnnd Baker Blonbtil. 
CH RIS11MA8." 
0 What shall I gel. Cor n C'l1ristmus Present f"or 1ny Friend?" 
h, a fl_Ue11tlon that:ce111cs up in the n1iud of a\.luaost. every 011e 
at tlli!!I season. 
P<'t"mit 1ne to l'fll.Cgeiliit tbnt " d•zen Fi11e Cabin<>..lH will J au -
swf"r 1he purp0tte in att many places, as nothing could be 
4nore -.eoepta..bJe. Tke.a H' tllcre is su1ae e!IE to whon1 yoa 
wiH t,e make • ... ..., 'l'&laaltle •resent, J'Oa can llaYe made 
Ir-em the ,,.ate ae,:otl't'e, a r1tetographic Enlargement, at a 
Ve-r-J' •otleraie Priee, iucla•t•s • Fran1f'i - or fiuallJ', au• 
heat eC all, we are 1nalda,: Fine llatid•Ha•e Cra7ous au• 
P..at.eH at LOWE& P&ICZa tllea eTer .,erore otreretl, anC 
CleMPL!l:TI!: IIATl!iFAt ,'TIOJI '-IJAllAN'l'EED. 
8o u•t p•t th.la .,,c ••tll ... late, lout COME AND HAVE 
YOIJll lllTTIJI.G NOW, nt 
SILAS A. PARR'S 





jcASH ONLY. : 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE ~THESE LINES OF BOO'rS 
I OFFER_.THE ABOVE ;DISCOUNT 
FOR 20 DAYS FROM NOVEMBER 27th. 
TH[ IHOLf WORlD WANTS 10BUY THE BlSTI 
THE BEST ISOUR ID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
------ o-----
Our FALL and W IN'l'ER buying bas been dune in a view 
of offering you the BEST qualities at the BEST'figur es. 
SUPERIOR: GOODS t 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE! YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
DRESS GOODS, F ANCY1:GOODS,-'NOTIONS,E&c. 
Never before have we been able t.o offer so large ~and ~ ni.rieJ 
assortment of ]fresh and Pleasing Styles. \Ve have the stock 
that meets ~he expootatious and gratifies the task. 
You wu& tbe BEST.'lWi ~ is~ lom·.mrnuce, Wefarc;[!Able 
fU iELL £UE!P, !JD WI 00. 
CALI., AND SEE US. C 11, G 11 SEEING IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our<lelight to show our rowe s a ery Goods and gi,·e you OUR PRICES. 
""' .. KAIN ANDlVIJf..,,...,,, >IT. VERNON,' OHIO. ' H. CI s WETLAND' 
ORUN_KENNEl811 
W'lftL • •it .:'I ••aw -L ts the m.17 llmnedy tor Dnmt.ennem 
"-ictl 1ril. wt&n.t the ln.~ts-,t1011. of th• Medic&! fraternity. 't'h• 
a:i.i,- ~,. ror DMmt.ea.neM whlch h-.e attracted the attention ot 
~
Burt,a llmlllc.u. .JOU"a111'1...Lo London; Tn~ L..a.KCEt\ London; 
LosDoa ~CAL R9CORD; Tr:• ldmnc.A.L .AJJSTR..lC"r, New 
'-m'k.; mtt. ~ ~:n.&.Clt, l5\. Pl!l.t11Nbtn·g-b., 1n. whi ch pape~ the caeee 
~ h. .-r-d..,._lat han been publi sh ed. A permanent Cn.re tor 
l'he a.~ t-6 Innl:an.,. I• all ibs atnaes &nd fo~ bencfltlni the 
~ I• ncla a ID.Mt.a« that the pereon 1:111lnglt eoon loees all deeire 
tOI" ~or. 1t 111 ma.nutactured a.a a Powder. which ca.n be given to. a 
t"""' of 1--. a "'1pof eott .. 0<._tea,_or In the food, without the lulowl• 
=ot\hep,.ttoni. - .-oa OlBOULa.B. 
ffl flllR'EY bllBI CD,) 39 Dey St,) Rew Tork Cltr, 
_Fen- i.ale by:G. R.cJl&KER d< SON , JIit. Vernon. !loctOO-ly 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Informa.tion h:11ving been given out that the re-
oent tariff' la.w haa materially ndvanced theJprice of 
Dry (toodg, we t•ke t1-s oooaeion to ea.y, the price11 
of dry goodg ill alt "e-partmentg h1ne experienced no 
rise by rea«on of the tariff lnw, nor will they. We 
a.re ready to 1111pply oar c1111tomers in any demand 
that may be made •pon 'Ill! for any goode in our 
line, at pri~!! 'I_Uoted. d.11ri•g the past year, and in 
many -0a11ee much lower. All persons who have 
labored 1111der the delueion that the tariff would in-
creaee the prioe of d.cy 1oode, are invited \o ca.II and 
purchaee c\er.per t\an ev« before, You may test 
the t1mcericy ol on t1tatemoat, by oalli~ at 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
HERE ARE MAHY 
USESFORG 
APOLIO· 
To clean tombstone.. T• renew oll-elotll. Ta re•oTatd paJ:o&.. To briehten metals. 
To scour bath.tubs. 
To scour kettles.. 
To polb.h kniTes. To flcrn.b Coon. To wash out sinks. 
To clean dishe•. To whit&n marble. To remove rust. 
EVERYliODY USES lT. 
DeaU.tll lo clM.n falte teeth, 
8a.JT9G•• to polblt. th1drl11s1n•-• 
()o11!eec.&,,11s ... IO sen•r th.tf' p.a&. 
::W:echamlc. tn brlcht.• U1•l'r ~ 
Cook, t11 df111.11 lh• t.lt.then 1h,II:. 
Paint.on to cloau otr ,urf-. 
..(bleen \o 1leu JI•"' orroaeblft .. . 
Xh:11,W" '° r,nOTal• •Id oloap,11. 
-.._Mas to ,1 .. ,u u,, \ombak>11N. 
SNtln• •• br&HU Alld whU• llo••"· 
.j.J'UaM W cl1M1 t h , lr palau,u. 
li'beebn..ii. w ulHil. ble7du. 
Doq .. m1Ud1 to 1erub marbl• lioon. 
Cl!.ellll1t1 to ffmo•e 1om• 1tai n .. 
Carnn to ,harpen their knl~ 
ibn,wd on H to ,oour old Hnw hat, 
8ohllen tG brl~hton their ,rma • 
R1nGl'aton tG clH• carpe"'. 
EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE. 
-e====-====--
-6..._ :R_ s:rr:e:::., 
MERtHANT T IL~R AND GEffl' rtmm~HER. 
WITH· A LARGE STOCK OF 
iHIHNGS, o,ERCO!TINGS, 
Y(STIIGS ANO P!NTS GOODS, 
IR tile Llltegt Sltitdet. and Drsigns, both in }'orelgu and 
hwesUc Bales, at t11e LOWEST PIUCES Possible. 
lto.aC. liJU lloulll llaiu lit .• at.. Ve.rao.u. Ohio. IJmayly 
LAND 
' . 
I FOR ~ALI: 
GJFAP! 
DO N'OTGO !'() T'II1I J'J.R WEST , b•t ~-:n• 1:;.,. "' _.,,..II' r~ .. ..,.., • • ' • r---• 1111\t w111 1,1r"-~"'"" 11'1"8' •buodantcropa&nd,:ITeJon,rreate~ t.prtilH.11ti1"1~,.•111T•1"1tt,,.'•••n,.,,}, · ' 1, rl ,, ,\ · \l,•· rot lllle 
~~~?:it~.tni=:=-~1~r:~\::1l1f~f"\P.:~· ,;::;... ;/~~ /: •'. •. • '.~ •: :•. ·-~ , f~,~ ~1~:i,,~ cMl~ l\:l CD• 
F, A. TIUIUaDA...LK. aec:y. •••-- .. •n", '" · I .., ._ ~ r-- "1' 1 .. ' "c-:r)' , .Du~11010,D l. lf•• .. •ra llllll .. •1•pr.vc•c•1 ••4 1-- ~ "n on. 
BONE T ERS 
KN~WN I.VltRYWHERIE A8 THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
A~" WHEAT ftROWERS ';_~r,:_rn 
UElff" u MONET, 
ffledo fr-cm Rnw Done. Staaghtcr Houae Bone and Meat. with Acid. 
Nothing Beftar for Produ-oln1 Exoallent Crops. 
EVEBY P..O.OXAOlll 0-0.A.B.A.lJTllll:D ISi:A.JrD..t..JU). 
aEJ!l'D ron CJDCIJLAJL 
N. W. FERTIUZltlB CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION OTOOK YA1'D&, CMICACO, ILL, 
PRA.l'l'CB MEDICAL AND SU1?GlCAt INSTITU TIS, 
38 l ID lf. Gar 11., oue Dlocr 11-0rlll or Slali House, co11mb1s,o. 1Dcor1111ra1111 a ,. ta11111 SJOQ,811. 
D&. FR.l..lfCB,of N'ew York, tho well k.nown and ,uecei;stnl Speclftll.e~ In Chronic DlMa~~ 
Dl~efLM• of ~~~up;/• and &Lr! on aocount of hi& l11.1·go prnd1t>O In ()h10, ha, c,~abltahed 1\e • 
KlllOJ..L Dfl J , w)IST• a I forma or Cllret.101 N1r,ou, 111:l t'rinH DUe.m 1V1U be notum.D.,'"' • 
•• •• 1ttn1Ul1 ;rtJ.aipkS. Ho ta ablr M&l•l~d bf o. tull corpgof omlncn\ rhrala-lan& nd. h,_......_ 
IMPORTANT TO LADIT3S.-D,i.. Fn..l~Oa, Mtcr yen re of eXperie,ioe_ ll-• ,c...,.._ 
the sr&&k)a' onr• kl'IOtirB ror an dlac~cs ~eullar tio Lhe ~:t. Foml\le di1on$n poa1U .... .,. .,.rw,,t 
by lh• new And nncr.fllillng remedy, Olivo Dfr,,.•nm. The 4'1nre 111 <:1trcrtc<'I by hemt ,_....._ 
me•I. JIJnllrelf" hArmletia 1 and 01ully t.pplled. CiONSOLTATlON 11H AN, S't'?I0Tl.Y OffinDWt'U.L 
FREE ltXAKrnA.TION OF THE URINE.•-lt"-ch pc~ •11ply111c ro, "tt,dl~ rr...., . 
mo,n 1hon1d &end. or bnng from t to, ounas or urine (Lha~ JH1.!!•C11 ftra\ n I.he 111on1iu1 p1,.,(•rn4), 
which will recelt'o a careful chemical :1.n1l intoro'-OOJllCAl ox11,.m\a11tlon. 
Person, ruined In hc:.lth br unloarno,t prN-en(1en. ttho tee 1, t1·lftlt:1~ wltk ,ta.em mo»\.R aho 
month, ghlng poiltOn0u& and injurlou11 compounda, ehould appl;y hnmedl11tdy. • 
WPNOERFUL CURES Pcrroctcd ln old cn~u whloh bn _o bt"(!O Dtgle~ted. or un1k1Ufull1 treated. No u:i,erhncnt1 or fa ilures , J"art101 \1•eat.ed by mo.il 
an ~x rosa, but whero possible, i,oraonal con111\t:1.1i,.,n 11 preroncd. C11rable euea ruar~nloc\l, 
C:uea antt corresµonilo11rooourtdcntinl 'l' l'e11t111rnt11t nt ( ' . 0. n. to 1111y J)t1.rtor u. s. 
Li ~t o ISO questions free. A<ldtcsa with l'IOSUt'!:t:, I>R. F.8.ANOE. lto. 38 W. a~, 01..~COLlJ'KBlJ'S, 
